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this

Infill nian Miiix
No. 4l>f

[he v^ide body and flowing lines

iamous car « 4

of the latest veriio?> of

Pri« 2/4 each

1 4

An attractive moiJel
of Trailer No. 25g

No, 30r
fitted with hook at rear for attachment

m « Price 2Ji ea<|i

Thh
4

pofiular Trofan 15 cwt. van tf si
^* in dtaraaerlstic style on i^ch

with th« it^nifr

Breakdown Lorry
No.

Price S/4 e:tch

Badford End TiplMr
No. 2Sm

No. 30n
• Prfce 3/6 each

Estate Cikf
No. m

Price 3/- ead*

Auttin CtTVL-rtd

No. 30»
F^rt«e i/'lil e»di

THE ^BOl^E PRICES

MADE 1 ENCL AND a Y M E C C AN O L 1 M i T i



I

Dinky Supertoys No. 5<3
Heavy Tractor
Pricft each

Dinky Siipertoyi No. 571
Coles Mobile Crane

I Ji^raising and stewing movemenii
Pri« f/ll <*ch

Dtnky
Supertoys
No. 7S1

tawn Hower
Prtott I/f «iCh

DIfiky Supcrto/^ No. 511
Guy 4-ton Lorry
Prl^ i^ti

Djtilcy Supertoys No. Sit
Leyland 'Comet* Lorry

Price 5/4 each

Dinky Supertoys No. 504
Poden 14-ton Tanker

Price J/3 each

Ofnky Supertoye No. $42 Dumper Tmdi
Adjustable front wheels, tippltif bucket^

reversible driving
Price 7/- each

'

F

1^

Difiky Supertoys No. 514
Guy Van

Price 4/J eadi

THE ABO¥E PmCMS

MADE I E GL A B Y MECCANO LIMITED
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FOR EVERYTHING MAGICAL
Gamapos Uojld-fsinunis Onijuring Departoent ts stock^^d with a

comprfHif-Tisivv r.mt:-' of trii ks aud effects. An expert magician is -

a1w:ivs iti ;utr ii.l<iiitx to dpfiii^n^^tTale eve^thmg sold. JNEW 64*PAGE COIWOElliO QATAIiOftUE
m

r^^|H'aietIIy counts
six cards and
llirows lhre<; away
>et still lins six

r.jnjs. C<>nipU te

with miiU iiUii lu\i

Fo4 mJai'6

A r<jniplf tt^ rard :irt for

t!i(* jion -^.k i^lU hand
[H'lfwiiirr. N'l skill re-

jnind Vi li Jth' f>rar-

he jit rf" inn^ <i wilh tlii^

aijiaziiii^ de< k of cards^.

Instructions irn huh: 21!

photographs ^uici draw-
iugs, priated cm ar?.

I^ap^ #itti Stiff

r -

21
MOCKiR HARKED CARE>8S/
VANIUIIili Wll TMQI^ t/^

i'osj 4d, THIMBLE PRODUCTIOII «/- Fo;^ 31

M^m, CIGARETTE PRODUGTIOII H. -^.i

Water poui^ fr(>ii'

a jug changes colour

lnjatnusl iiiGXplirablc

f^ihion a auiiiber of

times. Everything
supplied for inatiy

y 1:11, M:u'S(- iit

iii,i,Iji.v 1 b'tli. iH'.'t
-i

iii Xhv vi>-

nallv. With full iii-

siructif uss, issi'lcir

with Plasiic

EGCS-AMINED

EGC BAG

' i I

r6

JOKES & PUZZLES
Pophi Tie • 2, fi

Plate WobUtrt 1/-

jDke Camera .2/11

Dribble Glatt ....... -l/e

Pharaoh's Strpents . , 1 ^

Joke C<ilil Cream 2 -

Rubbar 16
Joke & Beetle i

Grant Fun Packet. t/-

ParceEs of Jokes

GAMAGES. HOLBOHN^

If

^1

Old, ^ t

1

X - .

Good grooming plays a big part in the sort of

grooming
1 - men

T

healthy hair

For this reason smart

the double benefit of

Brylcreem : ( I ) Day-long smartnefs. (2) Last

Ing hair-health, Massaeed well into the scalp,

Brylcreem gives the roots a chance^ encouraging

mi^pd lu& p^Wl^ Its pure, emubitkd oils

head, removing Dandruff

i lustre to Dry Brylcreem

controls the hair without gumming, keeps it soft

and glossy all through the dajr^ ,Jif .svell groomed

Brylcreem your hair, too.

L 1 ^ 1
"

I

1 « THE HAIR DRESSING
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SEMAPHORI
SIGNALS

T9 ttiilimc* your Model

«xcoIlM jlcftoMoelttiM
mttln^ motfol onthiwlast. Balanco-
wotshtoaiMl tovortOfosodoBlflnod

tboy can bo worifod m%
*liond-lovoi^ siffiNas w from ftho
cobJn. Com^loto with todd
•nd tram^ofotit r«d and flroon
s«*«i«e|»s» wfib^om or dtetanl

•mis » myilratod.

D«<iblo Am Brackots
No. 6230/0
No
No

6331/0
6220/0

Home
Distant
Home

t.h.

r.h-

brackot
bracket
bracket

No. 6221^0 Distant r.h. bracket
oocii^ i^«r* aflit

I Other occcsson'es irttfudc: Single find Doufc/e AlUt
^ Sisnais. Cohur itght Signals, Loodtng Gouges, t^S^'

'i^ifite for iHustratuci catatoguc "Gauge 'O' S<jatt

Modd Railways" Pnce 1-, rrf. GO 17.

LONDON: 112, High Holbom. W.C.I
MANCHESTER: 28, Corporation Street.

Power and

• series has been
i specially wnttco by well-known ex

perts to gTve you an easily understood,
and up-to-date picurrc of the main
Ibr fus of modern Uansport.

HODEAN AAILWAYS

By Bnan Reed
MODERN BRITISH AiROPLANES

% Charles Gsi^fm^ Q^E
HOmM »i|0r<XRCARS

m HODERN SHIPS
By Gregor Grant

By f. £. ZJean

See ihcm <?V your IfOok^^U^r^

fihvtos^i^pf^s and draa^ing^

Eacb S/6 net

TEMPLE PRESS LIMITED
Bowling Green Lantir, London* B^CA

m

MODEL

MORTAR

enabl

BUILDING

you to build Fire Siati
Railway Stations^ Signal Boxes

G

imagjnation. All way models will fit

gauge scale. Buildings can be permanent,
dismantled by merely soakina in water

or

bricks used aaain and
and th

BRICKPLAYER KITS AT 25/. AND 47/6 ARE
AVAU.ABLE FROM GOOD TOYSHOPS, HOBBY

AND

No,
100
101
102
111
112
114
115
SI 07

ORY PACKS
Content*

100 Full size Brkks
52 J-Brkks and 72 j-Bricks
Gable and Peak Bricks
Capping and Roof Tiling
Concrete Roofing
Bag of Brickplayer Cement
Roofing Cement .

.

2 Bay Windowi with 31 SdIhv

1
• t

< *

1

1

a a

.2/6

2/6

2/.

3/6
METAL WINDOW iim &OOR FRAMES

F3 F4 F6 , fS

81 08. She«cs of GJwfrtg, 11 lft..|j« Ip,

ENTER FOR THE
BRICKPLAYER COMPETITIOH
ztsofltO tOs., £5 5s. and £3 3s.. tfnd a numiier
conso/ot/on prizes of Briekpiayer Accessories wiit
oworded for wlnnins tnod^s. VVrite for fu// ditait$,

ff fmr 4mhf ^mmt suppty, writ» fw acfdress of neorm

uyr SONS
DEPT. M ENFIELD MIDDLESEX
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^ of
munerauf nwdefs tftdt con mmfo
wfth the No. ^ BArKO Set.

DE>^LER FOR

D£TAILS

PRICES:
No.
Now
Nil.

No.

13/9

grade plastic material, BAYKO
itm rihiy^^l PLv^^ beautifully finished, easily cleaned

^U^LDING SETS and will survive years

treatment.

hard

4 «

t

:

.. t3/f
PLIMPTON ENGINEERING Co« Ltd*
GiaRALTAR ROW. LIVERPOOL

/ EHM mENTfONS REVEAIEU

.-I .

.1

U.l:\/ISI0«S.RADAR

Amaimg Privilega Off«r to reail«rs of this magazine
At hist! An cxiitinj^. up-to-date hook th:it answers ALL your
"how^ sind ^shv" questions about in-c!av's scitniific wonders!
A book >ou 11 L>c THRILLED Lo huvct 384 pages. Over 300
grand photos :md special diagram??,. r.:»spLij ns, i n ( ;*^cinalint;

detail, the worki:iu 50 inipi>rtiint nu>dL-rn: iti^. ctiUMU^ j^-t

planes, tolovisicMi. radar, ^o^'kc^l proputvion, divitij^ h<^]Js. pUtstics,

siuto-ptlot, invisihic mvs. automaiic (clophonc. etc- Hurry!
! . 1 I I

'm

Reserve lor me -Stt: HOW II WtJkkS. sciiU h'rfvik-gc

Jnvuicc %vuh Sytisraction or Money-Back Guaraniee.
Cross out Edition NOT required; STANDARD : DE LUXL

* L

H

Use BLOCK LEITEHS. X.V»V.-W.K.§.-Fcl>. 51

I

J

1

J

I

ACT NOWI FiUia
l'f>rm and post m \d.
s t amped, < unsealed
L rj^clopc to Dept.

Home Library, 1,

Dryden Street, Lon-
don WX,2. Offer
open U. K,* Eire only,
cJQses Feb. 28lh.

ll\ PROPULSION

SEARCHLiGHTS

MECHANICAL
EXCAVATOR

and4e OTHER
FASCINATING
SUBJECTS

- L I 4
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No. aioY

A Bermuda rigged scale mode
lof the latest type Ocean Racei

incorporating these splendi

featu res—a precj^ion-moulded

hutt and deck; detailed cabin

and cockpU; integral -flV^S^

dynamic keol; automatic

rudder; best quality fabric

sails; adjustable rigging and

sefected wood mast and
booms. It is designed to sail

fast and true in a! I weathers,

and U is definitely a winner

TUGBOAT ANNIE
428S« A Thames lue in miniature with

spHSCTaX/ sear^ clockwork c/11
motor. Lenoth 7J*'* PtUm 3/11

MARK

11 CABIN CRUISER
423 S# A fast cloclcwo;k-povrafad cruiser

with beautifully detailed ftulJ and deck.
CcHmplete with drn^h/^ pennants.

Fine replicas of full*

jzc cr^ft which are

Nrst in tJieir class.

Eael Is ffreclslm

moutded to ensure

accuracy erf detail

and {$ fittetl wttJi

•eweffal ctockwork

motor far loni? runs

i'tU sncc[l. Ask

lu see PENGUIN
witercraft In taar

local toy or model

shops—we do not
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i^ltted with

• Ackerman Type
Coapting • Floating Rear Bogie

Universal
Rubber

Tyres Powerful Spring Motor
e Models take

down ihiiig!

A^k your dt<^hr—}f ^ny di/ficu/ry write m ABBEYXORINTHIAN GAMES CO,. LONDON ^ W.I

There ti only one Tiastldne*—made ioleiy

by Hirbucc's Plasticine Ltd* You will §nd
TIascldne' invaluable for addine ihe touch
of realism to your models. For prototypeSp
'mock u|^* ftira aiJier tf«es there is no more

fMdItint tbifi

HEGD.

HARBUTT'S PkASTlCtNE LIMITED
« MTHp SOMEI^ET

OFFER OF AlSWISS COMPANION KNIFE
with EIGHT attractions—Aw!.
Corkscrew^ Safety Ring. Tin-
Opener, 1J In, Blade. 3 in,

BladCp Boiile Opencfj Screw*
driver. Finest French make,
ra2or*sharp, strong yet light and
handy. Ea5^ly worth double.
Send 9/- for

Immed. dtliveryp

C.O.D. 1/- extra, 3

for 25/-. 5 for 40/-.

Money back guarant
Trade cnouirks invited

THE Ai»vi: \ ri ici Ol

The magnificent true story of a great

voluntary service second to none.
66 illustrations. ' 6a.

A €0*
» « '

DYhfAMOS/

H OUtPL/T dOU
lTSLL in SHORT/SUPPL

MORGAN tfi CO. LTD
ll«».MM7. Z Bray's In hint, iMdm W.e.1

VlTAtpiTY mm LTD^ N£VILL£ PLACE. LONDON. N.22
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No. 1260/KS
S.E.L.

ELEGTRIC MOTOR
4/6v, AC/DC
ti/© incl. tax

More ProdnetsI

P»wer Press

Utift

Hg. 1262
8.E.L.

ELE6TRIC MOTOR
4/6 V. AC/DC
26/fi mcl. tax

Grinder

Railway Signal Traffic Signals

8,E.L.

•MAJOR' STATIONARY
STEAM ENGINE
47/6 iucL tax

J [ s
)

LighUoise
Electrical Qatnts

Fretwork Sets

Tttl Self

inicreseooea

f

S.E.L.

MINUR* ftTATIONARV
STEAM ENGINE
24/11 incl* tax

i

I

T

them
or send a

all at your
for Illustrated List to

(Dept. Merit Houw^ Potters Bar, Middtes^x





Next Moiflk! ''THE RIVER CRAFT OF CHINA." By B. Llewellyn

Editorial Office

Binns Hoad Voi. XXXVI

No. 2
Februaiy 1951

With Editor

What can we do about the weather?
Mat^ Twain once pointed out that we

all complain about the weather, but
about it. That is

Bunnv summer season yet, but we can

nobody does
not qmixi triie ^-Ha,y.

make there are anv suitable
•

w6
ffitght even be able to brenk tip

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^"^

slight interference with the

we
weather is sufTicient to suggest that the

question ought to be, not "What can
do abottt it?" **Wlitt oiightW to do?
Trials have showTi us that clouds can be
made to break up, and fall as rain or

snow, by dioppiiig on them from aero-
planes solid carbon dioxide, usually known
as dry ice, or silver iodide, but for those who
want mmvf rain or snow there are alwi&ys

others who \vant le-ss of thr-m. For instance.

water engineers. in the United
States, like to see plenty of snow on the
mountains, for from it come their water
supplies^ but less snow is wanted by others,

eviety ^1^1 causes dislocation of traffic

and r^moi^Og anbw is costly. In a Rocky
Moun^tli #Srict snow may be wanted to
form a dd-tng ground » but catching el^iidi

as they pEtss

less

over
ram

snowthift

iia othermay mean
arcas over which they would have passed.

Tf the weather |s tio be controlled it

seems certain that there wiD be disputes,

and even with the most careful planning
it w<)iild be to gxve all

it
-

li best to

ifl^; emergencies.

Vineyards in England
We often hear older people say that the

weather is not what it was. Weather does
bat so those who

In areas' cannot
to l:>etter times with any satisfaction, and
in any case a change may be for the worse!

te^tas are ava i 1ablc some surprising
difTerences are revealed. For instance, in

Kgypt the sumuicrs are rainless, but oyer
2,000 years ago t^ie|p^^re almost as
rainy davs in sum^A^eor as in winter.

A sUli more example is

by Great
years ago abundant crops of grapes were
grown in the open air in the southern part
of the country, and these 5delded good

wine. The country must have been
considerably warmer and mellower than
it is to-day^ for now grapes grow well out
ol dooi:a in a few sheltered places.

T!hi$ Moiith.'fi Contents

Power from the lens
by 1.

Stage Coaching 'DajB
by Arthur Gaunt, F.R.G.S.

New Esso Refinery at Fawley
Trin ity House To-Day ,

,

by Morrys Rodnf y

How Things are Made
Toughened Glass -

by T, R. Robtason

G.E.C. Apprentices* Hostel

On tile of

* 4

I ,1.-

w m

by liorniird LlcwcJJv^n

Sonie Kailway Signal Curiosities
bjr Garth

Operation "Air Beaf"
hf John W. R. Taylor

Air News, 58. Bookii to KiNidp 57, Club and
lirajRli News, 84, Competitions Pag**^

l ireside Fun, 95. From Our Rt^aders,
H K C Pageti* 85-7. Mecc^^no Cranes, 76^ Using
Uir M-crano Gears Outlit '\\,'' 78. Model*
1^ II thrill ^ Competitions ^nd K<*sultSp 79^81

^

Nr A MtM c:<i]io Models, B2. Photo^'rjtphy, 69.
w<Lv Notes. Sim Pages

49
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Power from
Sch ernes in e Highlands

fly I. H. M. Maccajlum

THE Highland
always been

region

noted for

of Scotland has plant at West of Scotland power stations

its lochs and dtirin^ "titties of higli d^m^iid. "Pili B^tibn

torrents. More than 100 years

Walter Scott described it as ^
I

*

Mountain and the Flood."

was
t4

dealt with m a artlele ta the

the

MM,*' for October of last yea?

To-dav these same mou]i! 1

1

In order that
drive turbines it has

to
stored in

are being harn^^sed
generate eleetrictty,

light and heat Highlatnl homes atn

provide power for local industries.

rovide powttT to sufficient quantity at a suitable "head^ or

!
I. I ) necp^yitatcH; the building

station . This

of dams behind

power will be exported on the

which the water is strired. The heatl may
be m peat as 1, ft.> as at the Lawers

station on the banks of

hoch Tay, where the water
rWill be stored in a loch high
up on the side of Ben
Lawers; or it may be as
low as 50 ft., as in the
Pitlochry station, where the
station is buUt into the
tlam itself.

The quantity of water
available depends on the

average rainfall, the size

of the catchment area that
drains into the reservoir

and the stora

the

If

reservoix

' apacity of

itseU. At
average

annual rainfall is as high

as 120 in., or about four

Cluaie Dam tiu^in^^ construction. The illustrations to this article are

lepioduced by courtesy of Tbe fiortb of Scotlaiid H)fdio-el««tric Boaid.

times that of any Midland
town. Several new lochs

have been created
water,

d LiceJ

store

flooding of

Xummel

Grici to meet generating deficiehciies iii area of the Tummel-Garry scheme is

oor big industrial cities. 706 sq. m., slightly larger than tlie area
Before the Second World War the of Greater London.

Grampian Flectricity Company opr rati il Reservoirs discharge their waters to their

two stations in the Tununel valley, one at power stations by various methods in-

Loch Hannoch and 1^ other at I'tuoilSiil triturating^is^b^ of tunnels, pipes

Bridge. These have now been inco rated and aqueducts, or..a9,-.at Pitlochry, directly

IS -• ! L

by the North of Scotlan<l Hydro-Electric through gates in;

Board, set up in 1943, mto the new the dam. Tummel
Tummel-Garry project, tiie largest of the an aqueduct or open channel and pipeline

waters

upstream side of

Pplied by

Board's schemes. When complete this will from DunalEistair dam, while

have a capacity of 233jHKj kW. The new of Locli Sloy are led by tunnel beneath
stations are . at Errochty, Clunie and
Ktlochry, and the two latter are already

II \'(irlich and on emerging on the

mLiujUairi's eastern slopes plunge down a
partially commissioned. In addition there quadruple pipeline to the
is the Loch Sloy project, near the north ytati'jn 900 ft. below,

end of ixjch Lomond, which will act as a
station to relieve steaoa #iven

theCiunic power station, which is on
river Tuminel three miles upstream £fooi
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Pitlochry^ is a typical

example of the Board's
new
It

power statioUS

.

has had one set
generating since April
1950, and when com-
plete will have t!iree

generators with a total

output of 68,000 kVA.
The power house,

with its turbinesp
generators

,

and t r a T r

ear
J rme rs.

stands on the soi;t^
rfvi^ aisd

dam has been
tiiiilt two miles u

with the whore
.^t the welters of T,(jch

Ir^uamel behind it.

The
seen

on

Tht rear of Ciunle Power Station, with the trantfomim that tttp up the voltage

IS equipped wftH two drum, gate spillways, Each turbine drives its own alternator,
otie on eithersideof the central tower. These located immediately above it and justm so designed as to kmep the level of the below the level ol the machine room door,
water<above dam eoi^^t, no mat^r irim €he altimat^s i^xflt^ itti^nted

above the alternator .fbe^f fe complete

loregfoimd of the

rate of flow of water aaay be.
Ffom a positbn in the side of the loch the set.

near tlie dam a mom 2U ft. ig ^l&tniti^ s^bbve Ibor Ifi^
has been driven in a direct linr for the lower illustration on this page, with the
power station. Close to the power station turbine governor mechanism beside it

it splits into three pipelines, each leading and the Mdicator panfii for the aet against
to one of the three turbines. In its journey the wall The control room for the station

is situated at one end of the machine room.
output of file alternator

oil circuit breakers to the

throughfrom the loch the water
150 ft. and on leaving
exhausted back into the river. Valves

18

through
pipeline can isolate any turbine transformers behind the station, shown

casicig control the
supply, and gates in the in the tt^nf^ Cfi this page

Th^^t^ t^e voltage from 11,000 to

132,600 for transmission to
Errochty switching station, from
which power is distributed to

various parts of the Highlands
anri to the National ^iM'. • " ^

High fan rl waters are famous
for tiUcir saiinon and trout. At
^e^taln seasons of the year they
pass up the rivers to their

spauTimg
ladders

*

groundSj and
j; J

have been built to

enable them to negotiate the
dams at Pitlochry and Qunie,
1 hese consist of a succession

of

Interior view Ol lli machine room at Clitilli Mittr Station. The
txdttr of NOi 1 Mi| the speed goveinij^ mffhintim tad ItuUottcv

pools arranged ia
Ihe form of giant steps. 'THe
fish jump from one pool to the
next until they hav9

top f»f ttrd

ho
Th9

reachiti''
"J

higher stret^ of water
&ah can be on page $4>
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Stage Coaching
By Arthur Gaunt, F.R.G,S-

Days

LL over Britain stand souvenirs by 9 a.m. the following day. fast

days when stage coachmg flourished. Joiimeys were always fraught with danger.

Many of our towns have inns dating from
pre-railway days, where passengers awaited befell this particular coach*

and in the winter of 1S37 a serioiiS; ap(ad«ttt

the arrival of those drawn vehietes

or spent the nightj, and where the hoises

did not dctrr the owners from

changed
cbntiDtimg to operate the service at night,

and they even cttt the timetable stiU

period of this mode of furtherl

travel was in the late 18th and early 19th The Leads Express** indeed was one of

coach servkes linked the last stage ooabhes to bfe

London with Edinburgh, Glasgow, Holy road as a result of the growth of ra!lwa,y

head,
Chester

Baih, York, Manchester, I-eeds, eoisi|iettiQa . For several years, after mpSt
important centres,

lan on man v

cross-country routes, such as Hull-

Liverpool and Lmcoin-Chester, with
connecting services to smaller places.

of the ^test as well as one
of the mmt important services was
that whMi covered the 400-odd

\v , 1 s l>i i n [J ]>e r forn 1c < 1

23 min. In view
in

davs, this was a trulv remarkable

feat. At that date smooth surfaced

toadd weze bat a <lr^m, yet -^e
stage coaches m;i.na?:^c-d to maintain

an average speed of about 10 m.p.h.

over the stretches, to make
up the time lost on the worst sections

of the route.
Mnnv of the vehicles carried mails

as well as passengers, and speed was
a big recommendaticM when stage

coach proprietor was soliciting a

contract for the conveyance of
Ithlt diMI ^^Btll!l[ Swan^' i\\ York. This favourite\V a

Stopping plact for coach travelicrs 150 years aga*

letters. la mmsit ^1 time, mail

emrvin" became an important branch of other cpachinE services had been ahan

stage coach operatiuns, and many coaches

wefetherefore" named "Mail Coach." Early to run to and from London at an ever-

last centur\^ Leeds alone was served by at ipcrea^g pace, in an attempt to compete

least a score of coaches bearing that name,
sought custom by

givmg
Quicknlver

vehicles

Flyer,

such
and

names
itExpress

,

thus Implying that the coadies were among
the fastest on the road. Many of these boys Hail, at Bowes

ifervices did indeed operate astonishingly

wi1& rail

XvLO^tt*'Express" is noteworthy because

it was plainly the coach Dickens had in

mind when he wrote his graphic description
to Dothe-

Bowes
stage

fjf Nicholas Nickleby's journey
Yorkshire.

an "Exi>ress**lies im of

fine-cut schedules, and despite the diffi- coach which r$Ji' between London and

colties and dangers of the unlit roads, the Carlisle^ passing fittough Stamford, Gran-

vehides ran by night as well as by day.

In 1836, an *'Express** which left Leeds

at 10 a.m. continued its journey through

lollowing night

tham, Doncaster, Catterick, Appleby and
Penrith. The route and timetable coincide

with Dickens' description in "Nicholas
tr

r
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His himse 1 f

the mm «&d drove the stage

^ big
black flagdecorated fhe veliiele

on this Enal run.

Wkie old coaching inns exist

to-day
bridge,

at Yo rls:

,

Chester and many

Swan" at York was orii^inally

a manor house, but was con-
verted into an inn
for coach travellcr^i.

WTiat is now the Hest Bank
HuU'l, at Hest Bank, between'

«

Cam forth and Morccambe, was
a iialting-place for coaches
runnm
Barrow.

the "Roebuck^" a stage coach that rati between Landon ai

PabiMifithi Pboto^ipb by C R. Rowsonu
iTi

For sheer speed the ^^WelUngion,** which
ran between I, j in ion and Newcastle, had
few rivals. Its renown was attributable
btrgely to one of its drivers, Kalph Soulsby.
who is said to have killed three of his

the upper
drivers

I^caster
led acrrtss

the sands at the head of
Mbrecambe Bay, and a lij^ht

was kept l^urning in orn^ <\i

ruoind ot the inn, to guide the

eiaiaMe: them to avoid the
treacherous

crossing was established by the
monks of Cartmel 'Bnoty, and was in use

four horses in the short distanoe of feyeii long before coaching times, Tlie office of the
ixuln^s, simply by ov
coach was another tliat cfmi tinned ruonmj^

guide still exists, and even to-day parties on
foot are sometimes led across Morecambe

yenrs after the coming of the Bay along the line followed by the coaches,
it was tiie last to rtm on the

Newcastle- Darl ington road.
' ' ' at/.

'

' tile coach which
in

jouroey
introduced on that route in 174i6

stt^deess arose.

was operated by thr^ie iSfe^arate companie^^,

each of whicli was

tilan two davs, was first

Its

iur the
safe conduct of the vehicle along one-third
of the route. Tlie 400 miles were divided
into London-York, York-Newcastle, and

sections.

The profits made by this "Edinhnr^h
Mail*' are revealed by receipt-accounts
still preserved. They disclose that in a
single month more than ^^1,000 was takrn.

rr rd od a.s typiCtii

stage

The figures may be

of the profits made by in,ni\- of the coach-

ing companies in the jjcyday of

coaching, tliough it must also be noted
ihat there were tolls to be paid a,t fliaiiy

along the routes*

last journey of the London-
Edinburgh "Express," in 1842, after the
service had been operating for no less

than 56 years, was marked by a unique
ceremony. Instead of fallowing the usual

road route between^JJoncaster
was

of «n the QmO. Kartb RfMd it m r*jn iTi ri8b
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ON Southampton Water, betweea Hythe , on the assumpUoa tiiat ttie present rate

and Calshot. the largest in 6f process can he eontittued, if 5s

Europe has reached the peak rtii-nl f>f ha coniftany's hupe that some
coos^ction. Work began in the summer be available and some operationi^

of 1949 and it is esiqpected fhat

will

refiiierv will
i I

on stream" earlv in 1952, The operation consisted mainly
Ihis new F-sso KeJinpry, as it is called^ is in land clearance, grading

bein built bv the
Company Limited.

00 liininarv excavations, erection

^37,500,000, and when it

costing the installation of a field p(»\vcr plant

been and telephone systein and the building oJ

^omp^Bi^ it win pm&m^ fi^e aiotd a half a lai^ peMaltl^^t steel^l^tm^ c^oiubfite^

million tons of petroleum products a year, workshop and warehouse, 800 ft. long

inc 1 uding a million gallons of high quality and 180ft. wide. This w ill con tain most
motor sprnt every day
in si7.fi only by a few of the very largest .i>f agyach in e tools, tjai^^ modem systems of

United S^tes refineries, Abadan in the " 'ventilation
^ - J " . _ . > fc_ - _ _ - -K — _1_ . M —

East and Aruba in Venezuela^ the comfort
designed for

and to give

each being about four times as 1 ji maximum efiiciencv. It will reduce to a
Fawiey. Abadan is the largest in the minimum the neces,sity for unsightly huta

world with Aruba second. and the temporary buildings on the site

Over 2.000 British people will be per- during the actual development
anently employed at, the new refinery All o&ces are centralised ni builtlirig.

The nature aad t^Iex-ation

of the land a t'fnrfl the
(juiclfest and
development
construction. Ttie land con-

sists of sand and gravel and
there is a gentle gradient
fro in the sea tp a loaxiinmu
height of tm n.
Ordnance datum.

If
* — p

soon

which iMf.

Mefinery wilt

theplaying in

petroleum economy of
Vnimi Kingdottf It
apprecii certain

mental factors whidi' hmm^^

picture, particularly since

the war, have to be con-
sidered . atl, an

New Esso Refinery, FjiwJey, Han^pshire, General view of fome of the maJn
units under consfrucljon. For the accompanying photographs and the

paintiiig on which oui: covex l« based we are indebted t6 the AogltH
Amtsikm Oil €9* WL

enormous increase has taken
and since the

consiiEapri^. "©f jpetroleum.

Thi^ rose 265 million

metric tons a yeas m
to 475 million

as compared with 900 at present in the in 1949. In the United Kingdom pettotew
existing plant. A vast labour force of eonsumption has constantly expanded
between 4,000 and 5,000 men is now
engaged on construction and 98 per cent.

of these are British.

Work in the fieM began in July 1949.

until toniay it stands at over sTxt<^en

million tons a year, compared with idiout

ten milUan tons in tS^, United
alone are using more oil to-day

It is expected that tiic refinery will be than was the whole of the world twelve

contpleted tiie be^mxmg of IBB2 and yeati ago.

I 4
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In ordj&r tbat great incre ;lse m
world dediaxid xaiMit N met, much larger

]>ioduced from
bigger reiiiieries

into play to provide tlie vast xaii^
produ lerived from petroleiini

this vast project was pn>inpt(.'d bv the
fact that it mvolved the extension of an

a pro
gressive and comparatively rapid utilisatioo

of the new facihties. Also, exhaustive
most

ovCT tH* whole
studies

economic
are now eiisential everywhere to

to
standardsimprovement

generally

.

Iwth
oil have expanded vety

considerably in the United States,

so too has the demand; and it is to
the -Middle Ea:it that the rest of the
wtirld, and in particular Western
Europe, has tmtied lor additional
crude oil.

In the Middle I£ast. around the

Persian Gulf. developments have
occurred at breatli-taking speed, and
it is now known to be the world's
richest oil zone. Kuwait, lor ex-

ample, from which virtually no oil

was obtained in 1938, produced in

well over twelve millinu metric

tons. And the corresponding figures
for SanM Ajalaia tis^ itoni &fmm ifOse from

in 1938 tu 2:? mUlv^atl-K tUS.lTid

tons in IMB, This, in an aje^i where
the local consumptibn rate is vmy
low, moans that \irtLiaUy the whole

crude is available

markets.
of lb<iiddie

for iej^Ft
Bnt if the crude oil from the Middle
East is to be of any use to mankind
It Gostles

back once ni^ain to the need for

greatly increased refinery capacity.

tm^Jmm 113 ft. long and weighing 135 ton*, ib^a bd|^
Itctfilcaa liitb jKui^on, wa& delivered to tbc £Ue In mH

coming W ^i^^ fooin SouUumptoii.

in the United Kingdom^ but onnot
tht' Continent as well.

Furthermore, there is tiL

an urgent need for tliis

present
to

om of such a large . volumA of
petroleum products as Fawtey will produce,
the site on Southampton Water is the
most advantageous. pton Water

.TSave dollars. So far as oil is concerned,
this means that we must obtain as much
crude oil as ] possible from sterling sources
in the Middle J^ast and refine it in the
United Kingdom,

has excellent ^holtcTed, drep water f;n:iiities

for the big tankers whicli will berth

alongside the refinery's mas.^ive installa-

The unique double titles, v\hich

It to berth or un berth
At the present time several new oil tankers at any time of the day or night,

refineries are being built ui Britain whicli, are of course an additional adv^antagc

when completed, will raise total pi eduction During the construction of the l-'awley

to about twenty million tons a year, as refinery over a million cubic yards ol

compared with three and a half million ear^ have been moved, and three and a
tons in 1948, Of these new refineries, iiatf miles of permanent. fuU gauge railway

Fawlev will be the

the whole
Company's

in Kurupc.
the Anglo-

tracl-: ^ind a considerably grealir

have been laid down.
tankage and associated

requirements in the" United Kingdom bnildings embody 100,000 tons of steeh

and ^dther more than a quad^ of the SOD miles of steely ca^t iron and concrete

of Fawlsg »4 ti» site for

pipes
ktles of

Srinng:

19
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A heavy ttcUoa of WS^ main lefinery itH^

Fawley are for aJl ocean.

o| ms^v^ for instmmeats.
I3bctes will basically be designed for

28,(Hj(i ton tankers, although consideration

is being given to so ^pacing bertlis that
tankers up to 700 ft, long (37,000 tons)

can be berthed there as and when they
become available. The new jetty will be

. Iong and thie a3.200f

5,000 ft.

and berthing fac^ilities at

coastal and local tanker operations
associated with the refinery project.

A safe ami sheltered anchorage
(60-70 ft. Low Water Ordinary Spring
Tide) is available to tankers in Oowes
Roads ,ih ut 5i miles from Fawley.

tankers at ^chorag^ co^ld

launch. The normal minimum depth
of water in the navigable channel
between tlie andlsomge and Fawley is

36 ft. Low ^^'ator Ordinary Spring
Tide, and 38 It. Low Water Ordinary

already exists at Fawley. It is suit-

able for the bcrtliing of tankers up to

18.

d ra u

Tide+

Ample foreshore space hi available

for erecting additional ocean tanker
jetties and suitable berthing accom-
saodation for coasters, local l^mkeriiig
vessels rind barges. The current in

this area rarely exceeds two knots.

The site is isolated fcom all other
activities, an d tanker

operations would be unatfected by
T^eather conditions and the movement
of other shipping to and from
Southampton. Tliis isolation would

t>roA' ide an factor in

peuLdling the large volume of coacemi^ated
Iter operations involved
The lat^t devices to minimise air and

W}^ installed. No
Sdlplttirfe 8xM attd its attendant fumes wiif!

be mvolved in refining TI lis

r^nts a very big advance in petroleum
tang tiBchnique; plant,

pleted, Vpili be screened by a belt of
100 to 150 ft wide.

To h^^ln with the inch may have been just thn
leagtU of ii joiELt of a rnau*s first finger* To most

of us it is now tbc dista&cet bfStwetn two marks c^^a

niler or a yard measun, Hiis do v^ry well lor
measuring cloth or linoleum, btjl it is not very exact

p

A steel rule is beltcri but even this expands when it

becomes warmer, and in any case the marks themselves
have a <lefinite thJckaess, so tb^l it is not a.^iirate

eooiigb for zaeasiirt^ninnte siu^ Kt^^y
In B^miw sod. engirteeniL^.

For mSl over a hundred years ^e stAndsfd ;0f

between twolengtli has be^ me^ dstanee between two marfea oa
a bar of mmt imt^d. For instance, the metre^ tlie

scientific uiidt' 01 length, is the distauce between two
marks on a b^ made of aa alloy of platinum and a

l^<sa iridima that is in a vault in

Pafjs» when this bar is at tKe teioii^n^tttte

fo5. Now a new stjaiMlJawd is used*

of » c^tain Ughi^ warn

IS an Inch?
in the Middle Ages alchemists spent a ^Ml c^
money and tinae^ trying to tqim oi2i« tiieiato nkto
ge^d. Ifow^ w^y bas been dboo^^red of reveling
th£i pi^)^ aild ttiming gold Into a particular
kind of mercury or quicksilver. To do this Oie gold
has to be bombarded with neutronSp the tiny particles

that fapve become familiar to e^/by name lince the:

om bomb was droppeil, A Jai

pifo^ ay^ in an atc^-ipli^ti^ macbia^'
at CaQforaia tTniversity. The war interrupted th»

p but the creation of huge atomic resj^arcli

itations in connection with the prodiH^oD of atom
bombs unexpectedly providad a nt£ter and quicker
way. With this special metcuty tamps have been
made and one partiti^ar green ray given out by them
will probably become the st:tndard on which to base
ajl our measurem^ts of iengih.

There luc;! th^jwayielm^

4
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fiTillV IH^ ITvitf»»' iMJoA'J o/ interest and of use to readers of the "Af.Af," With certain «2^pU(mSt
whldi wiU be imUmttfU thes§ should be ordered through a bookseller

•InttE BOYS' BOOK OF ROCKStS'^
X

(Werner Laurifs .H/tS)

hi the last few years rockets have grown ouorraousiy

aful havi> fouud applications thwt were scarcely

dreamed of btit ;i <^hort linie iii^o. This reauiirkable

rkvelopint lit is the ^.ubicct of Mr. Yatrs' bcwjk. It

s with I In: first rITorts to escap^^ from the surface*

of the i^r^fUi, svliich were made in balloon*.. The
height reLorsi for su< h an ascent was the 72,395 ft.,

or nearly 13J niiles, n nirhtifl by Anfierson auti Stev^^ns

just qvpV 15 years ;igo, but U had already been reaJi&ed

that ttie rocket offered the only prc>!^[>ect of gettmp
far away froni the Earth. This siubjrct provides

the juaterlal ior the greater part of the bi> k. J\ii adcrrs

are given sojiie idea of what sp:^ce trav^ 1 luust Inr

like. Just why a rcu k« i vah travel through sp.i^ r*

also i£ clearly ^^xplaiii' li^ Atlrt which wc huve practical

details of rotk^ is and their dcsij^n, all toKl tasily,

and U\ such a way tiiat oider readers of thti

a I any rate wUJ baVO m difficttltj^ Ua^^tm0i^
what is involved.
Next we have su,i^tir^t2^iii- [or a sprfidQ sllipf "based

on the trials and expr E iFuv rjis alresifly deali with,

th^^re is a tlism^^uHi i ii^^ Att of finding Oxi^*!»

Vb'ay in space. A bri^jf aoi uuiit ]s thi ii ^iven of th^ pure
jet engine, a devdopincLit that has lumf-d the aeropiant^

into [i rocket. Interesting note^i uu pioneers of

rorket Wi^hi bring the book to a close.

7 iie book is well iliustraUd by means of photographs
and «3^ilaiiatqi^

,

'THE CRE^iyii^JI^^
By George PnOCTbit

(Harrap. 7/6 net)

Mr. Proctor's book is def^rribed ^ a jnnior adventure
novel of the type tlutt its owner will hnd dihiciilt

to keep out of hjs lathefs hands. This is correet.

The story is fnll of cxciteuieia that would nainralJy
follow th<* discc>vt*ry, made fir re by fovir young men
on an cxpediti^ni U i t inen i.su' 1, ih.it c ertain Nazi
leaders wnth evii thoii|t;hts in mind are hiding in a

ioni ly part of th<;r cAinitry, r i^peciahy as these young
men si'l out to th^stroy t hviv enemies* Adventure
crowds on adveju ure thn mf^hout the yarn, and
both younger and older readers will fuid it retaining

their uit«r6fie to tlie «nd.

/*tHE PSCO FLAtELAVEH^S MAKUAL
3y R- WATKINS PiTCHtORD

(Ptitfited Patent Products Co, Ltd. 6/9)

edition of this handy Manual was reviewed
,Af.'* ill August 1949. Here riow is a second

cditidEf enlarged and revi^d to include the most
RQcnt ^'Peco'' developments.

ReJiabte aJtd realistic track is ^^^seTitial to a i^iiccessful

miniatiire raQway and the book as d. whole therefore

IS concerned with "the ^ooth and graceful parage
at various speeds of a vehicle along a track way/'
We begin with the art of platelayh% both andeiit
and modem, and then pass on to thd r«Krodactioa
of fiiJl size practice in miniature. Special ref«ran€e
1:^ made to gcales and gauges and the standards to
be observed in wheel and rail diiii^n^ion^ to ensure
!*U€€(sssfuI running. Next conits the planning of the
layout^ with tmtructions for the u$e of "Teoo" oom*
ponents^ and details of the dfJ^brent tfp6i ^ j^la
and tra^ base materials.

The book b well illustrated, with many diasjrams

and there are tables providing a wealth of intoriaaiion

useful lo tlie miniature raiTway enthusiast. Copies
"Peeo''are obtainable at shops where

«o]4*

products are

--ummmm^m^^T j^oKtH of

By M, Al^t-Csm
(Railway

The (iToaL iVorth of Scotland Railway, one of ific

stnaller lint;s of pre*l923 days* was fiercely indeptudt nip

;is belUtcd a Scottish line^ and its engines had dihnitf?

charucteri<Uos of their own. Here we are givt^n

details of all its U >f * )mo I ives, wi th renumbering
that took plaor when it bt^canie part of the L^N.E.R,,
and on its inrhisiou in the Scottish Region of British

^*ays. Illustrations arc pk-ntiful, ranging from
tlif quaint i-4-Us *4 nearly i c^^fitiiry ago to the

sturdy 4-4-l)s of difleriMit i^t-rir^ that were the main-
stay of Great Nnrtli ^^^ rvi(Ts for so iong.

Copies of the buukkt .m^ available from bookatallii

or hobby s^hops, or direct from Railway Hobbies
Ltd., 86, lis^ex Road, Southsea, Hants., price 2/8.

'We l^UR AND THE KINCSf ntEASUItS"
-IWE FOUR ON MOUSE ISLAND"
By Noel Barr (Harrap. 5/- each)

hi thL'^e two dehghtful storiei^ ior our younger
readers are introductid to iour chilLirm, two boys
and two girls. In the first thry l involved in a

plot to steal the Crown Jewci^^i, which they foil

handy Ofndy, and in the M^cond^ while on holiday in

Ireland, i\wy solve tht: long-standing iiwhti rv of

the (li-Hp[H'araim' of lobsten; from the hshrrniCsTi^

pots, cxpluiiing the story of a roaring niotisier that

lives in a cave on Mouse Island in the pro* t*^s^.

In both stories there are many intt roth^iU twibts

and turns that add to the excitrnirnr I he four

children concerned are real in every sense, and even
apart from ttatt filQff itself it i» ai pJrasure to read

about them.

"THE SIGN OF THE
By M Al < ^ f Saville

(Lutttrvvia ih I 'ress. 7/G)

What hatl been plaiufced as a peaceful fafOQjr

holiday by the Jilliei suddenly b+.^couie& intensely

btrrious and almost tragic. The scene h an Austrian

village near the Commutiist Zone, and eai h member
of the family becomes inixt'd up with plot^ to bripijii

refugees through the n^ountains and thr uflorth. < 4

ftrttitess coniininti^t^ stop t i.

The Jillies are n-al proplt\ a^i iiidi-t d m v. t \U' Austriaus

and others tht*y Uieei during u r^xniitiiij^ adventures

ill the village and amung thtt niouutaiui of the frontier

rtgion. Therr^ aro many stirprise:>p as well as difficult

iiituations and narrow escapes, and the whole iomis
an enjoyable :>tory th«t leavM its lefidNA with a
wdl^sati^tied kf^ling^.

*THE RAILWAY PHOTOGRAPHER
most raUwav

It
Railway pbotograpbcrs, and indeed

enthusiasts, wiU weloome this new publication,

is edited by Mr. J. D. MillSp many of whose photographs
have been reproduoed in the "M.MJ\ and it.^ hrst

issue is attractive. Its oontents are nicely varied.

They include an excellent selection of reptoductjons

by well-known experts, b^t the magazine is by
means just a pictiu-e parade, for in it thfTC an^ inter-

esting and informative artii^les by Mr, I*ur>ey L\

Shorty the assistant editor, Mr. Mauritt^ I'arley and
Mr. W. B. Garth, anc^ilu r - ->nli shutf T to the ''M.M."
who here deals with railway photography off the

beaten track.

Copies are available at most bookstalls an<i hwk-
shopsi price l/6p and they may also b*^ <obtained

from 'T*« Jigikmy PkOogmpher'' 28, Hill Road,
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Supennaiiii« 535 ^wepUwing jet &ghter« Photograph by courteiy of Vickert^Aitmtioags Lt4.

np
4

By John W. Taylor

The

SiipennarLoe^t Latnt

Supcrmarine 53 5p illustrated abeWf is

fatestj fastc^st and most powerful product of the
rompany ih^it fjave Britain thf^ world-b^ratinp S.5
iiTtd S-fi Schiieide*F Trophy seap].iiit*s ari(J the iiimiorlal

"Spithrr" ftj^hter of World WhIf JL Devdop^-ri from
i swtrpt'wiog Supennarine 510 research luroplanc,
}{ is ZiU exp^rimentat lighter^ nrmed with four winjj*

niouiued 20 mm. eainioiij and powered by a Kolls-

Koyce "Nene" turbojet, Pruv i?iioii is nmtle for an
nfter-bumcr^ aud when this is fitt^^d the 1 yp(^ 535
should be capabln oi Hying at thr s^pfM^d <4 s^^uih\.

The most iJoti<xMbli^ of its ucw ft^^iturrs is the
chaogeover to a trkyde
the twin tailwh^ t Is u f 1 ho

for use as
Its

Miuierrarn^is^Ot aithough
5 1 1) have been rr^taiiK tl

biim}?**r.s'* during extreme taildown Lnul-

ings. lis Dose is ionger than that of the 510^
to accominodattt the Biosevrlieeli and It has bi^er
air intakes.
No prodtu tioTi order for the Sijp<>rniarinc 535

liut the .S(U recently com-
of drikhuidiiit: trials

prodtuvtiOTi

iia^ yet bceti jnnouiiced,

pleted successfully

on one of thr- Ko3^al N.ivy's ajrcnift carriers, which
sicciiis to iadirate tliat \hv Adiairalty may be Uiter-

f^stcid in the Type 535 as successor to the straight-
wing Buperniame ^'Attacktr/' which is in sqiia^ma
service.

.1
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%MJi*% Flying Workfhop
^

Wbea am air liner experiences <^riotjs engine trouble
at an overseas airport the nonual practice is to fly

out a initac^nient engine for it. The impending
debut ittto service of its new '*Anib:^ssador" fl«t
baSj therefore , ]

^

n sr t 1

1

<^ .1 B , t: ,A , \\ \\\\ a problem

^

as thft" *'Ceiita!':.: V - 'r..:!rL^"':h littt^d lo tlie^e aircraft

are among th- ! i. - : >r Urrir isw iri th<.* world,
Fortunatf iy

be carried bv

+ i

Bristol
4f

_ . ^

- ri'

r„."i' lV>'

.1 *
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-
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Iktt^ "Skykniglit

rri T^i Srus" power plant Cfiij

Freighter,*' so
a '^Freighter" into a ''Byins

repair-siiop, t- j carry aero engiiies, spares and rf^p;ur

personnel to any part of the Coutirtent at >]u'v\ nuiKc.
It will be ready ior service by the eariy Spring.

liie Xtottglat "Skyknight"

The Douglas XF3U "Skyknifiht/' shown in the
h'sser photograph on thU page, js a juivverful, hi^h-
spt Lwin-jr^t naval attack fighlerp de4^i|>iied l<j

st'.irth out di:ht:irit targotiv in all type?; of wf^ath^^r from
rarrier or shoii; bases* Powered by iwo \VebEi^]^h' use

y i^, it carries a crew of two—pilot and radar-opt rator

—and is fully i^iiiipped for day or night tlyirijLr.

l i'W det^iiU of the *'Skyktiight's" construction or

performance have been announced, but it i^ kuciwn
to have a unique **baitout" emergency chute thut
opens on the underside of the fuselage, &o th?ii

the crew Can leave the 'pLine safely even at hif^h

spi **d, without dant;er of IjLr nii^ the taih The "Sky-
k flight" i<i also lUled with r^jH^i^I spied brakes that

can be extendi il outward In in Iht" fuselage ju^t

forward of the Uul, to provide ijuick deceleration (or

( arrier landings ,
' it^'^ tiaaaoi^uvrabiiity In, combat

and limitation io saie speeds in a dive.

Two "Dakota" aircraft of the
Air Survey Company, a siib-^

sidiary of The Fairey Aviation.
Companyp are engaged on on©
of the most exacting jobs ever
undertaken by a dvil air survey

ttOB. Involviag iailiaUy
ait photography ot ne^ly

^^^pOKI sq. miles oiio^t coimtnr
111 ISbitisb Guiana, the work
was originally scheduled to be
doae by a squadron of R*/fcI*.

innaissance air

was SD^Isequcnily put But to
teader^
When tto "Dakotas'' have

completed t&e ^
,

in Britfedi Gtd^ia,
sfrparate and tackle other area««

ill Trinidad
I

Jamaica^ British
Honduras, the Windwanl Iaiaiids»

and Barbad<»» Hie alroidfl are

y- -V-Vs -L.^ J^IV:j_- :m'

L H. __M H

1^ titmmif 9i

»
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in eSect, an independcat
survey ''task force," carrying

iiavtjgationaj u - !- .nid crew,
comptet^ film j^Fi- ''^^ssirL.^'' and
printitlg e !. J i p ru n t and
ground pcrsoimeL

AtlitialUn Piloaesi Alrcr.ift

The V&U of secrecy cloak sh.;

eip6(iai«afo being carri ect

Raiigw at^Od^^ hemmm to of
a revolutionary high-speed
pUotless ajTcraft now b
^Sht-tested there
to a Ibiiit

spedncatiqQ, Iheiiew Machto<5
descdfaeilIS a^cncen as a very

'*cJeaji" groimd'ControUed
pUoUess target aircraft, but
has obvio^ possibilitiei as
a guided robot interceptor
fighter. It is powen^ by a
1,500 lb. thmst Annstrotig*
Siddf^Iey -*Viper" turboji^t,
a cheaply-produced "expendabl
^V\darr/' which is itseU a p«tr^-iet i^v
tho well-known **Mainba'*

ioitlgl flightl^t^

Incieaged Cbdcr A-O 4
!^'o1 lowing the recent announc<Mnent of the first

flij^'ht of the Martin ^-0-4 nir liiior conn^^ news that
Truns World Aidine hive imreased by 10 their
ertgin^ dfd« for 30 tin^se aircraft, Martin thus
|iav* finn contracts for 75 Model 4™0-*^ as 3$ have

ortir r^d by Eastern Air Lines.
The prototype, ilttiitrat<!d an this pa^e, has been

tnodified from thu vrry first Martin ^-0-2, by the
addition ol in. to its fuselage length. ProducUou
machines win be iH.^wered hy two 2,400 h,p. Pratt
and Whitiiey k 2HnO en^aeflL, and Will have a top
speed of 312 Mj }f i . . irryiitg 40 pasie^
i3 duo to be^iu aliurLly.

Tilt "Sapphire" in the Newi
\\'itiiin Ji uirMiiii (if the aiitt(ji]n<::emeiit of iU

f'xjsteii*^!.', the Anii.f r. .rti: >!.i<lt:ley "Sapphire/* the
\vnild\ snost po\K^ :\,A * it-t, was bought by thi:

Anirri( .ui Curtiis-U right Corptmition for production
ill till' Utiitcd States. Curtiss Jicquired at the samt:
time the licence to build the Annstronff'Siddelev
"Python"* and "Double Maiaba" propjets and aii

nasptj;(:ifit'd ]^nstoI riiijiuf, believfd to lui thi;
< iiyiiipi)v/* so till.: dt^a) ^;houJ(l oiniributft sevexal

Martin 4-<M ^ Um on Iti fiyit flight.

iiiiJliosij ot iluIKirs to Uritaiii's cxjx^rt driva.

ikrtiii Com^y, V«
omvtety of Th«

eteor/* twoFoSowlair ihelr flight testing in a
"Sapphinai" have now b«ca fitted exfierinu 1 1 1 a! I

v

tq a. Handle^ Page **Hastiii^" tJraxijpairt, in plat
<rf Ito ootet pa^ o£ "Hercules" piston engioes . Tb r
M^l^bins" fbM equivalciit of 14,500 b.p.

power of the ^^fta""*-**
to

wbotM) lour p£it<m

A Short "Seatand" 5^ ampIijliitiQ it aakiug
a 20,000 mile tour of j^oirt^ ana Stmik ilraierlca,
durinf which it wiU be ^tel^ostrftted from tand and
water bases bi 14 djlteoeiil epimtides. Named '*Festival
cf Bn$9m," it bmm tittt F«itival crest on its tto^e
aad pi^Uc^ Urn Festtvai at ever? port of call.

"CldpQilinks" for Ceylon Air Force

De HavUland '

to
Ceylon

"Chipmunks" hava bee*
/firm the nucleus of C<-j?loti's new Air FpfCfe
thus becomes the eighth country to buy this superb
itttje txatner, whiL-U proii^ist-s to carry on tJie tradition
of reliability ancl popularity estaUislied by
deoeasor the weU-lcnfM D.B. llojOi^

•

TIk' famous Australian Fiyiti^ Doctor Servicp,
iviiich has ijiVL-d counlkss lives uuce it uaij sttirted
22 yeiJi-s ijgo, h to bu extended to cover a wide area
I'f Xew South Wule;;, by the estabJisliment of a new
hiiinj ut Hay. The new licrvicij wiil be opar^|e4 fey
Hr. J. Mcltterncy. with a 4-s<'iit Auster '

'AdW^itlit^-
iipccial!y mc^lili^d ins mi ambulance 'plane.

- — - —

-

^•"^^K "Hastltigs" fitted experimentaDy with two Armstrong-SiddcJey '

'Sapphires 'to %w«id'« mOit
poweffti] turho-jets, in place of iU oullMWid |ialr of "H«rctiles/' Photograph by courtesy of IIim^'Pa«e
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Trinity House Tp-day
By Morrys Rodney

LTHOl'tTlI wv.ll knovm by name, the duty was taken over hv the present
Corporation of Trinity House carriei* authorities. They also puiiished offenders

lit it<; work with a Si^lOiiiiii ol<|m.^cit^i.

Most people have
that it deals with
without any clear

impression
against sea laws, especially deserters aiul

t&iatirteers, a power now wielded by other
pilotage, hands under the terms of the Merchant

duties Shipping Acts,

involved or how they are undertakeii.

Confasion also b^ten arises over the termj^

I'^lder Brethren and Younger Uretlircn.

King Henry 's charter laid, down certain

as did the charters granted bv his

I'hotographs o£ Mr. Wiml^m Ch«rchiil in siicc^essors.

a nantical style of dress are
1 r ftT rin ^ to him as an Elder Brother t>f

ilaiaed b\'

was to be
gaim orders to

Wardens and Assistants.

Yet, despite his versatility, AE these were elected by the ^Brethren*

one ^ess exactly w^ere Mf. early times one only had to be a
Churchill fits inti) the picture when it comes seafarer to qualify as a Brothrr of Trinity

House, while even this elementary
was

ip coatroUijig hghts and pilots

Ttm MiJiity «nafSe a
iKidy ^^oes withnut saying. Nobody ha^

discovered exactly when it started, ma
t)ecause so many

tages tlie rankj^

the Brethren were thinned out and

lost hy fire. Certainly there was a guild
o£ mariners back in the

records have been i^perly qualified men admits
but a number of

together mainly
religious and charitaljlc

activities; but not
imtil 1514. when Henrv
VI 11 granted thern a
charter of incorpora*
tion, did they get any
official recognition.
The charter decreed
that they should Ik-

styled the C.mltf fir

Fraternity of tlic Most
Crlorious and Un-
dividable Trinity of St.

Clement. That indeed
IS the full title of the
Corporation to-day,
with tlic mntto Trivitas

in Unitjais , St, Clemen^t;,

the tMrt! tiis^]| of
Rotne, was reialMM- as-

the patron samt of seafaiing men.
The first charter empowered the

poration to carry out a number of duties

in providing ships and com

tl» famous Tdnity House yacht "Patricia," which leads the Royal Vacht al

wiaiiai reviews and canies Eliter BreUuteo on tours of inwection, Phot<^rapb

liy coorteiy of SmUii't Ooek Cmnpiiiy Ctd.

almongh it wa^ ^
there must have been

positions were retained for the benefit of

distinguished p^iioM in pnbtic

Trinity House now operates under the

. with

w:|fumentH

ciiarter granted by James I I in

minor amendments by means uf supple-

men tar\^ charters up to This is the

present constitution.

still head of the
between Trinity House and rival bodies. authorit

At one period the TrSnily Brethren had
considerable influence on naval affairs, Corporation, a post now held by the Duke

of Gloucester, the actual duties arebut when the Admiral

they examined men in the art and science

pf navigation lon^ before that impt>rtant

delegated to a Defput]^ Master with pro-

fessional qualifications. He jsnpervises all

the activities of Trinity House, with two

1
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pick the most suitable man. Moreover,
they have to consider age when nialc^g
the choice. Since active Elder Brethren
must retire at 70, it would be no" uro
electing a man who is already rieaf that
age So est of the Younger Brethren
are doomed to remain on the list £c»r the
rest of their days.

I& special cases, where it is desired to
secure a naval officer to fill a vacancy-
at least one of the active Brothers is

always supplied by the Navy^—Trinity
House might go outside the list altogether.
Tn such an event the procedure is first

swt'i^r in the choice as a Younger
jt>y electing

© Younger
f brother, to

an Eider Brother.
brethren have no dutits to perform, apart
j rom aig^d ing at headquarters to re-^Mct
the e^mc^ officers once a yean but iSieir
position, although unpaid, t§, one of great
]>restige in shipping
the * dbiilj^ffil * t^riVflege
^ raption from serving on a jury.

carries

ex

A diwe-uii of the lantem in a madtm U0ltiS^
PhxAogTBph by courtesy of Phfllp tseH Smi til

The duties of Trini^ House, as under-
taken by the ac€ve Elder Brethren^ are
partly laid down in the charter, but mainly
attthorised by various Acts of Parliament.

iuaii& it can^ 6nt
a "Vast amount of charitable work among

Wardens and seven Assistants as his ^afarers and their dependents. Two of
executive ofticeiB. These ten men ar*

collectively known as the active Ekier Court
Brethren, Mr. Churchill and other nota-

dtiring its sittings t^i i^erve as
nauticid assossrirs. 'lluHr task is to study

biiitt^, including soldiers and sailors, are the evidcuLC .md advice the judge on any
honorary Elder Brethren, Of these there technical point. As disinterested parties,

ire 13, because Trinity House is not fully qualified to detect any fault in

navigation, their presents^ ^istires
dt'cision, fair to all concerned,
serving in this capacity Ihcy ai<

known as Trinity Masters.
So lar aa pilotage is conoemed* Trinity

superstitions, and they am not
to undr^rtake anv duties.

m

I hti EU\i'V Hrctliren on the active list

a tnll-time job and are paid
accordingly. Normally they are elected.

from the much larger

body of Y o u n g€ r

Brethren, each of whom
Hiust either be a master
luariuer of have served

in the a
of

Co II

rank iaot

Lieutenant
mander. These Younger
Brethren total about

h

- -" ' 1

300 and form a reserve

which

Hut they are not elected

because their
oaiB^ iiappen to be
at the top of the list.

With so many on the
waiting list the active

brothers can aiSerd to

oat ol tht fleet wblch i
Photooraph fay cmutttym Cor Ud*

pools
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House is responsible for the e^mioatiaii
and licensing of all pOot^ Si
District, whicli extends

otit

and
in England

Loticlun
Some of them were hard

l>arf^aiiis: nne lighthouse which ha4 cost
Bridge to the Sunk Sand oU J-elixstowe ia only £3,dOQ to erect in 1 708 realised
the Nort^i md to Bungeai^ m lie BmM' i460,(KJ0 fewr its owner, while another was

in miany other ^teclconed ^ be worth ^300. noo. Trinity
House iiecured these and
others with
money, which had to be
paid off from subsequent
revenue

.

Since l^at time the
Corporation has been the
General Lighthouse
Authoritv for Kntrland and
Wales, including the

liiands. ilar

powers are wielded in Ire-

land by the Commissioners
of Irish

Scotland
and in
Isle of

Ahm by the Gommissioners
y>( Northern Lighthouses.
Jjoth nf these bodies,
although working inde*

fhit "Rx^al Sovereign" LighLship, one of the Ittett to enter MT^lCC*
Pliotcij^rs^h courtesy of Pbi% and Son Lt

are subject to its approval
when it conies to erecting
new lights or altering

are c^xamincd and licensed.

existinp^ ones. All three
derive their incomes from

nearly 600 pilots are at work under
authority of TiWty ;i^n&&» but they axe

the light dues, which must be
all ships^British and foreign, visiting our

is based on the size
tiot servants of the Ci3l|>oration once they of the ship, with limits on the number of
have obtained their ucences. Each is

employed by the master of -Qie

acting on behalf of his ow-Tier. Pilotage

ipr which the dues can be
The money is paid into the

General Lij^htlnmsi! Fund, controlled by
may either be compulsory, as required by the Ministry of Transport, and shaced out
law for c^aet^ stt^, m it naay be volun- between Trinity House and i^
tary, as a safety precaution. Trinitv temporary bodies according to their needs.
House is mainly concerned with selecting The total sum raised by light dues, was
qualified men to do the work.
the late war its licensed pilotii rendered

year recorded.
For its lighthouse work—a term covering

of m'v^on to

valuable services, uspeciallY n\ handling all forms of navigation marks, including
the buoying of dangerous wrecks, as wefi

lights—Trinity House divides its area
into six districts, each with a shore depot, .

These depots ani at 0i^t

Normandy.
The most important duty of Trinity

House concerns lights and buoys. Although
from Tudor days it was charged with such Harwich. East Cowes, Penzance,
work it had a
recognised as

long struggle to
the

become
general

and Holyhead. There is also a su1>#Bpot
Blackwall, on the Thames. Unm a

htrange as it seems, pnvate persons were recent decision, all repair and maintenance
allowed to erect lighthouses by permission on lighting and fog signal equipment for
of the Crown. Often they were speculators lighthouse and light vessels, the over-
hoping to make a steady income from h;ui]ini: of Ymov^ and similar w^ork. w^as
their outlay by levymg charges on passing QjnceiiLraicd at I^lackwail, employing a
ships. These private lights varied in staff of about 150 skilled hands. In future
efficiency according to the people who these activities will Ix ha^cd on Hanvich,
owned them, yet the unsatisfactory s>*stem with the existing depot there enlarged for
was not finally ended until 183(r In that purpose Blackwall is being retained
year Trfuitj^ House was gnipowored to buy as a site for stores. {Cmtmutd m pom 94^



S ARE MADE;

ened Glass
fry T. R. Robinson

HE production of "toughened" glass. ior such purposes as car windows calls for

tliie iecomd kind of safety glass mayde very accurate product ion controL Not
m tlio factory of Triplex Safety Glass Ltd., only must the glass he toughened, bat it

is entirely different from that of the must also retain its perfectly flat surfaces

lamiiiated form described last montli. and its hi^h light-transmitting {|ualities.

rough beginning of its manufacture was It must also be certaia that if it is broken,

discovered by Prince Rupert, nephew of every fragment will be of such a form

King Charles the First. He found that that it is incapable of causing serious

molten glass poured into cold water formed injury. Then, too, the very principle of

pear-shaped drops that had long thin the process makes it

or shape
toughening,

cut
after
each

pu^ce niust be shaped
and finish-ground to exact
size beforehand Any
attempt to cut or work
the toughened glass would
tmme4iately result in the
shattering of the whole
panel.

The first process is the
cutting and
the

glass.

of

Toughened Riass can ht bent and twisted. A shett under test ha.^ heen

twUted 12 dtg. in t'ach direction more than ItM)»000 limes without breaking,

PboU)Sra|iJti» by courtesy of the Triplex Safely Class Company Ltd,

from the raw
with laminated

safety glass, templates are
'd to obtain the exact

iurm, and after cutting
tii€t edgies are giouim
smooth. Then, after
thorough cleansia
inspectioliii

passed to the
shop.

The actual toughening
proce^^s is carried out in very special andtails. The bulb-shaped part of a _

made in this way is tremendously strong, ingenious niachines, working on ttie

and can even be hammered without conveyor principle. The glass panels are

breakage; but if the thin tail is fractured hung from tongs attached to small fovir-

the whole drop shatters into a fine powder. wheeled carriages, and as these move aloiix

TbA reason for tiWb strange happening is they are lowered into an electrical i>

that the sudden coo of the glass heated furnare. As the f^lassrs trave!

through this ihey are heated to the puiuLliardens the outer surface of the drop.

As glass is a poor conductor of heat the at which they begin to soften throughout,

inner part hardens and contrjicts more and as soon as they have attained this

slowly, so creating compression in the temperature they 'are withdrawn from
outer layer. the furnace and subjected to powerful

"Prince ]<u port's Drops/' as these early blasts of compressed air. This is delivered

examples of toughened glass were called, by a battery of jets arranged on both

were only regarded as novelties, and it sidfs of the glassi, arul as the air falls on
was not until comparatiwly recent times the panels ttie jets move with a rapid

that the principle was developed for flat m;iprocating motion, so that the cooling

glass, using air for cooling is even over all parts of the surface

instead of water, and the highly complex
manulacLuring technique mastered.
Mt^yr tlie mmiD^ t& pamlB of ^ass used

When the cooling process is complete,
the glass travels on tq the point where it

IS to



Grinding ihc 1)1 Triplex multi-layer laminated
iKif nxM^M lilBn^ to ia lut
«a iMHitiiiiil isfifety glita.

the inspection benches. It is the tongs
that hold the glass during the toughemng
process that cause the small "pip" marks

! ofthat can be found along one
toughened glass panels, for thei
ends bite sli^hny into tlie surfaces" of

dge
pointed

panels softened
As the toughened panels are removed
iiom the tongs the empty carri;

re-loaded with more untreated
a I "f

panels.
An interesting point about tKi& tongh

process is that different temperatures [

of heating ;

and size

required
of gl

for varying
Lss, so the

temperature control of the machine must
be very accnrate. Vor instance, the time
cycle used for a ndscreen is different
from that used lor a body light. This
applies ti6 th^ Pooling process, in
air pressure and duration of Hie blast
must be under exact control,
The inspection of the toughened glass

includes some very exacting tests. The
tinished panels have to conforni to oertai
standaiids laid down by Itie BHtish
Standards Institution, but tlie > quire-
ments of the Triplex Company are evea

more stringent. For example, the %vincl-

screen of a normal car must withstand the
impact of a steel ball weighing 1.68 ib.

dropped from a height of 6 ft. Windscreen
panels, taken at random from production,
are regularly subjected to this test. In
p^tice Txiplex toughmed glass usualh^

blow mm the ball when
dropped from 12 or even !8 ft,, so there
is an ample margin for safety.

This special test is not given to every
thebut as the panels pass ulun

inspection conveyor each is tested, by the
descent of a loscded hanamer bead, wb^b
falls on the ghiss with a forop equal to the
impact of a 1.68 lb, ball diopping from a
height of 4 m 6 iii. After this ha
blow test, ever>^ piece of glass is inspected

er

through a polarisco
polarised light rev
the finished

whose beam of

any weakness in

Each panel is marked with tlie "Triplex"
trade-mark after passing all its test^.

The method of doing this is quite interest-
ing, for the mark is sand-blasted through
a small celluloid stendl pierced with the

[uirpd wording and the familiar "TripleI '
I

V 1 l- Id
i 1 I I

r Hnloid Strip,

Laiger paiuii fif bullet

Ji|i for
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ait tsdth this marking, is Usually, when a curved toughened panel
through slots which hold it in its ]s made, the glass is heated until plastic

cpn-ect position in the sand-blasting head, in the usual way. and then, a» soon as it is
all that the operator has to do tb removed from the furnace, ^t is inserted

place the panels in the proper position
and touch a lever with her isot, A blast
Gi sand tisen ei^es^ ghm iii^bi&ie

not

in a mould, pressed to the inquired shape,
and then subjected to the cooling air

When it is remembered that even
by the cellulofij. After a for flat glass the timing and temperature

cer^in amount pi u&e the stencil begins have to be carefully controlled the

replace it with a fresh ont
by advancing the celluloid
Strip one spacer

In addition to Iwinij

strongly resistant to blows,
has a

number of other proper-

is ft simple matter to diffioilties of i n chid in ^ a m n i s ] ^ 3 ing operation

ties not possessed bv

being

tmtreated glass. It can
be bent and twisted to a
considerable amount
without breakage, and
under test a piece has
tieen twisted 12 degrees
from its normal |^ail«» in
each direction over
100,000 times without
fracture. It has also
successfully withstof>fl
molten metal
poured on tme side while
the other side is cooled
by ice^ld water 1

During recent years, car deagners have such a great measure of sucee^
set new problems for the makers oi safety alreaily bien achieved

Fjjiftl loipectioo and packing of Triplex toughened glass,

in the processes will be understood. That

glass by introducing body styles which
call for curved windscreens and wh^ow
panels. Until quite recently the mann-
mcture of curved safety glass of either the
laminated or toughened forms was not a
commercial

IS a
manufacturing technique.
The final stage in safety

facture is the packing

of

of
inanu*

panels. Although laminated and toughened
glass are far more resistant to s^QcS: i^mt

!iaWe towartime ordinary ^Uih^, thev are
expenence. coupled with iinprovements scratches and other' blemishes, and must
in the technique of making both kinds of be packed vith extreme care if they 'ai^'

glass, have enabled curved panels to arrive readv for assembK
to

.
be made to suit most of the demands

in the car

41todern car design.

laethbds
i, man

perfect condition. As with the raw

lit

special crates and packing cases
to prevent anv accidental move-

depending on the degree Me^If^iture and
transit

In Safetyother requirements.
glass, taie glass omiponen'b are usually
rurved by the use f>f jii^s, and are then
fitted together with their interlayer in the
usual way. The point ^ difficulty
lies of course is that the outer glass of a
curved panel must have a larger radius

tnent of the panels
used* And as one sees the finished pan^
being packed ready for use in cars^ buses
and motor coaches, it is good to realise

commercial adaptation
f i Trench chemist

prince, traveUers may
t^njoy the scenes that surround them
Without' 'fearing the injury that comes

than the inner one, and if the shape is at from jagged broken glass
all complex, extremely accurate shaping is

required if the glasses are to fit

together with the interlayer.
Curved toughened glass does not present

this problem, but has others of its own.

In conclusion, we uish to acknowledge
the kind aa^tance given by the Triplex

in the prepara-
articie and of that on laminated

gi^ included in last month's *'MM,"
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Sit mim^ m of mt Loodim HkUind type 2-6*4T
an EtilbfHvat Izilii nem Mjiyficldi

built at BrightDii for

formed of aew British Railways
standard corridor coaches and
liinidg cars now under coii-

viri3ction drscribtd later in

In addition, *'Th^ Royal Scot''

]l uston

-

G

I

afigow and the; "'The

Xorfolkman*" Liverpool Street-

Norwich n^s presses will be formed
of the nt*%v i^tock. A modernised
**Goidcn Arrow"" train, including

new PuJlnian cars now being

built in ibe Company'ii works
at Brighton, wiU operate io the

London*Dover Continental
ser\nee- The "ThanH B^lie'*

Pnllman tar express next summer
will be rt-named ^'K^^rUish BdU,'*
then also serving Canterbury.
In order to *^ater for Festival

visitors livine; rrr staying at

Var ious coa^ t town b midnight
trains will be run to Sussex and
Kf nt resorts every night or on
(triani muhU of the week, at

tiiiii^s similar to those applying

up to I9a9-

New Brmh StftmUnl Passenger

Railway
By R. A. H. WiitAi

^ - - - _

^>upptied

u new Bntisb Railways; standard type
b^ contractors

A ^abl« little locomotive built over 100 yeai^
original condition has

re

ago and still pr^tctically in

recently been remov**d from Inchicore Works, Dublin,
to what is hop^d wit! b^ a permanent rating Pj^f
on a pedestal under the glass rtoof ^tanrniPft Road
Station, Cork. There it is monnle<)' on a length of

5 ft. 3 in, gauge track of early type.

The engine ha« the 2-2-2 wl^ef arrangement and
(s of the very small pmportions customary in 1848.

It is what is known as a "Bury Single/^ a type
constructed by Messrs.

about that
Bury, Cmt^ ttod Kennedy,
period iat vt^tiA British

adapted in this case fc^ the wider
is

Liverpool,
railwaysi, but
Irish gauge. The farge "Haycock" £ODp&
a distinctive featufe. The total weight in working
of4er was about 19| temt^ This ancknt engine has
been exhibited j>iii)lfdy 09a ^aricnos iKcadons by the

former Great Southern and Weston Railway, and
oUierS| and it is gratifying to know that through
the efforts of the Irish Railway Record Society, with

other Interested bodies in conjunction with CJ.E-i
it will now be pemlanently on view.

The preserved '^C^ppm^ab" locomotive of the

f^ner Fumess Railway is anoOker ej»inple of a
l^sty ekes wldcli has been extinct fm imm. tsm SO

- mmJ^^tm^ of Britain" tato Nttaes

Five more exprwses are to be named next summer,
in connection with the Festival of Britain celebrations.

E uston to Liverpool
the evenifag; *^The
fhf! 2,0 p.m. East

Cross andKing's

They will b^: 'TA* Red Rose'' fro

ill the afternoon, returning in

Hea ri of Midiotk #1
'

' form 1n gt

L oas t express service be t h f ' 1 u

Edinburgh, callins at York; ''Thu^ yf^^rchanf Venturer''

from Paddiugton to Bath and Bristol at I LIS a.m*,

n*turning at 5,25 p.m.; ^'Th^ Willinfn Shakespeare^'

through morning service from Paddin^^ton to Leaminf^-

ton Spa and Stratford-on*Avon* this section rptnrning

at night as part of a London-Wolverhampton ( x press;

B.nd^*The KOyat We^sex** breakfast car trjiin fr&m
Weymouth and Bournecnouth to WattrioOp rtiuraini^

fxom I^ndcm at 4.3S p^m. These trains wiil be

Railway workshops at Derby
Doneaster, Bastleigh^ Swindon, Wolvcrton, and York,
are busy prep firing to constmct S2€ main Itoe pas*

train vehicles while another 363 are to be
Many of these will be of

capable of

runnmir over most rOllte^ JU?^^
and a length of 63 ft. 6 in, TSey wBl cft^^
two liMtr-wheet bogies and, for as^itet ^^aipfe^
and aecuiity, will t» eonippeo' ^th
automatic coupte and PmUnan-type gangwaj^ as

customary on the former L*,N*E*R-i and Southem
Railways. There will be compartment type^ also pm*.

centrai gangwav^ first and takd dato carnages.

new third class side corridor coaches, wiii

have eight oompartments each ^ting six per&ons,

with arm ii«<s and fully sprung seating. There wiU
be three opntaide door^ on each side. FiiBt

coaches wfll have seven compartm^ts* There will

also be composite fiist^ tbtad compartment vehicles,

t€|iether with two varieties of open coaches with

tapes which are so popular in these days. In addition,

o^^npartn^ v^ides incorporating braise vans with

*s and parcel accommodation wfil ell featnre the

at^t ideas for comfort and safety.
^

The new restaurant csurs will have movable cnairsj

with tables for two on one side of the gangway, and
for four on the other. Some will include 15 ft. 6 in.

kitchens whMi aye a model of compactness.

F«r bnsier trains on wiiicb relays of meal!> can be

served, the kitchen cars will be of full coach length,

lari^er than any hitherto employed. They will include

A 20 ft. long kitchen containing anthracite as well as

eir ' ui.j cooking stovest heaters or grills; two pantries,

a md^E with reMgemtor^ attendaa^' qoiTOirtoe^

Southem Tidings

The experimental double-deck, electric, passenger

train has been operating in the London suburban
area of the Southern Ke^rion for nearly !2 montli^

under varied conditions oi tratljc and wfNilh«^r. It

i^eats just over 1,000 passen^rerfi in 8 cars^ compiir^ tj

with ihr. 772-capacity of a normal 9 coach ^?^t^ but

experieni e d^inn^* the past year ha$ shttwn that the

advautacje of t^xtra seating accommodation is mort*

than outweighed by the longer timti rtujuired for

entraining and detrainini; ^il stations. Some 22

persons may have to use one dc^or conipared with, say,

12 when ordinary compartment stock is us^^d.

There are other difficulties regarding seating spaoj.

which is necessarily rather cramped, as well a> with

ventUation, as it is not considered safe to bavt^
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>IM iL wuEdous cm tltd upper df^ck. The
doubJt^'tleck vehkles too couhi only be used
on certaia routes where cJearauc^s are
Jtdequatt?. Nevertheless i! h^s been r^n

jiigcmons exp/rinient wort h tryiuf^, Th**
Executive have tlt'Cided that longei' oru

-

<lHCk, Ul-car trains for peak hoitt* servjc^^
wiJI be th'^ better solution; so th^ wiU br
introduced tiirruiii^tiiiHies permit.

Dif;iel-ekciric ruuin line locomotive No.
10201 has been on trial runs from Ashford.
No. I lOOJ, the diesei-mechamcal freight
i TiKine, lately aot^d on ^hufitiiig
v%" e I J as loca 1 koods u tV round about
r^ltham. CUss *"4** 2^6-4Ts iiunibert^d
42073 upward coming into <iervice from
Brighton Works during Novernber^ecensber.
They are working between Ramsf^ate, Cantpr-
biiry, Dover. Ash ford and Miiidslonf^ .i^ 1!

iLs on various Central Division lines, Nos.
42070-4 are stationed at Stewarte Lane,
1-ondon {73A).
Former LJ1SX\ "^13"^ lI^s^; 4-4-2 passenger

tankb lately withdrawn for scrapping were-
Nos. 32079, 32087-8, 32090, Class "

J
0-<i^4T No, 3IS97 is iilso withdrawn, tojjetlu^r

With several *'L| 1" 4-4~0s, and **G6'' 0--6^T
engines- Shed nuniber pJates are now
carried on the smoke-boxes of the majority
of locomotives, SmaJl plates \n iy aho be
noticed od various t-[E^i.nrs, wordccS
No. . . *

/' which iiidicatL^> srnne
certaia equipment or

an untisna) tjnp« motal^ though there may
Tiol necessarily be anytmng i^am nisibte to
the fact.

The 74*year old "Alx" or *'T«frier** *^-0T, No,
2647, stm lettered and numbered m Sot]them style,
i^^tl7 proceeded from a long period on shunting
duty at Newliaveo, via Hastings, to Ashford Worksi
for overhaul. On arrival there tt presented a strikiitis

contrast when daw to thd bJiie ''Merchant Niivy^'
Np^ mm JUH^ wMi^ was 9080 M

fhia outward amd return special trains b&tipeeiij
Dover and London (Vietori^ on the occasion ^ tbe
recent visit of the Queen and Prince of the Netherlands,
coDsisting of &ve Pollmaa cars and a van. were
banted W No. 35004 "Cwwri White Star.** Polished
**SckQQW* c^is& locomotives standing m reserve resi-

^dnbfl^ aitil^UhfoEd were No. 50903
and No. mm'''^^Mi^kead^*

m«aa ltn$ cMi^t Jtoicfeinotivw Nos* 2^1=-^'
iirim mim Ha I)«ifieailtwr lai^^ tiki lietmn ItfM

IS takLig place with

A Cupctown • Johttiuicsbiiig lieadcd tuy a typical modem
locomotivt Qt the South African RaQwayi. Pbotagkapth by

indicate and Shenfield. Tlicy are intt-ndcci for the ShtiffK-ld-

Manch P5ter sCTVi re vvhru the ovtfrhead trrirtion, electric
operation is brought into use. The last Great Central
4 6-0 No. 61482 of class '*B4/' named ' JmminghamJ'
has been withdrawn, n% have the fioial JUN.E^S.
"AUantics," aisp of G.C. origin.

timmm mx-'^mma^^ mm
On 26th November 1050 the last of the famous

^vatt large "Atlanlics," hauling a 9-coach special
train non-stop fiso^ King's Cross to Doncaster on her
final run be&ie Imag broken-up< gave an eKoeUent
performance oonaldedng log' and the engine*s
mechanical co»ditioiL ATthongh this engine, No.
62822, was 45 pears old and in a iipmtwhat run -down
state, arrival at Doncaster waa fl£boiit punctual, and
wontd have been eaaOy so hut for a lowing due to
track repair 2-2J miles ont. About 15
}pst by outHof-coim daciks i^iil divisions to slow
tine wberet the toaia tradia
About d mfn^
!=rhedllle was

toaia tracKs wen being repaired.
rtcowfy time 1»4 jO^nm^ m
actually improved QpOfU - 136
mil^ took just over 199 mla. gross^
or baldly 180 min. net. Maxmun
speed was neady 75 dLp.b.^ and
the minimum after the long cliipjt» to
Stoke giimmitf 100 mfleslnaii KySs^a
Cross, was no Ipsa than 42
The. diffimiit ^ mfiei ^enmn
Peierborouufa and Graiitlum octii*
pied only 34 miiL

Hauling the return spedal. **Al"
4-6-2 No. 60123 "H. Z Ivait^
scheduled to make the fastest
of iU kind since
mlle*a-inuiute

Uei lait Jgumey. Ivatt "Atlantic^' No. 62&22 tackJei the climb to ^toke
in diwnrttriilic maimer. Photo^nfii ly (Bi^

Nimingham.

was
run

t9$9, at almost a
average throughout,

two ordinary expreaaea being side«
tracked for it to pasa. Agafn fog
aa well as permanent way repEdr
slowing^ were a CDnsiderabte hin-
drance. Before an overheated axle
box on one of the kitchen cars
caused an unexpected stop and
delay at Biggleswade^ tome vwy
jii^h speeds had been loggM,

; jduig near Little Bytham
HO after Huntingdon^ with

rcMi-ii.irr-.iblL'' distanLTS covered at a
mean speed ol weii^over 70 m«pph.

i
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The G.E.C. Hostel r

npHE trained enginerr> of to-morrow are

to-day,
young Is

All apprentices who normally Hvo outside

Bkiniiighani are accominodated in the

necessary to mako sure th^t the repstation appre
of this country for engin^^dng. work of a

possiblewide range and of the
degree ^>f skill is maintained.
A noteworthy schema for the
training of recruits % the
industry is that of the General
Electric Company Ltd. In
this scheme the

Then thev move into other

found by the Company,
i I

old building in upper
illustration plays an important
part. It is Castle Bromwich

I'/Hall, near Birmingham, stand-
acres of ground,

leased by the
Company from Viscount New-
port. The
converted
Company's apprentices. It was

towards the end of
1948, and to-day it houses
alxjut 70 of the. ^Company's Cutle Bromwl^ Ha!

lUiutratioiuapprentices.
This historic

built almost 400 years ago, and many of It is believed that

, DOW a Jioi^ for cndmcAig^qpicaliGft.
by courtesy ol tiii General ElecMC €^ XtdL

its magnificent internal fittings give tbese

period spent iii

the

evidence of its antiquity. Its gardens new apprentices an appreciation of the

i^Vile shrubberies and a fine holly walk, sense of beauty and fine wpi^kmanship

to be the oldest in the countr>% possessed by a craflBmaii df ei^er days,

and there is also an 18th century maae^ and will nir>til in them a corporate spirit

a replica of that at HaEi^ti»[i
The modemisatioBi of the Bdl
new role has
deti:acting ifC)m its old-world s

and a pride in their own profession. With
this in mind, the llall is the headquarters

carried out ip^ut ot the Apprentices' Association, which is

administered
- a

comnttlttee of senior

thr t'xchanire of ideas

means of discussion

and lectures, arranges visits

to works and places f>f

engineering interest and

functions.

The Company selects

students ^tim liU parts of
the country as well as from<
abroad in order to obtain'

the best possible candidates. '

At its Witton Works there

are six classes of apprentice-

ship, ranging from trade

and drawing office appren-
ticeships to the graduate

The itndy of ilic lioitd wm i

«||^nticeships,

you n g m e D

.ei^i^neering degree.

open to

with an
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Photography
duubt alKJul how lung to give, and it is

siNmys better to err on the generous side

as under exposure will result in pcx)r

box camera is used
In tMs case a toter Sha

By E. E. Steels

JANUARY'S snow is usually followed

Febniar}
"February liJl-dykc." More etficient drain-

floorU hen CO tbo oltl saving

;ems have greatly mini

extent of fl^^KiillJ^^ Init in a bad
year of htiavy snowfall, with

quick thawing^ the floods soon
.1 1 1 1 1 a

may
watery

tlie

rints

'a-

may be used.

The Jlooded countryside offers tatire

scope dfor pictures, but avoid taking a

drearv waste of flooded fields >yitliout

foreground interest. Water, WsiB^ ainow,

lool^ fflottotonous in large ^Miii^G^^ $&eBSt

gain the upper han
breach in a river

areas

vaste
When this flooding mak

headlines in the newspapers it

is worthwhile lo get out the

camera and make some records.

In low-lying areas in Hie towns,

i^cmds ma\' become impassable,

and in some cases the population
t r — -

have to take tempera 1

V

in the bed rooms and
food and other necessities be
delivered by boat At
times there is gleatgf of en-

thusiasm for i^fi^-^iroa^ ^ no
lack of willing woaK#3 to fcrr\

saonli^ to residents

6ii^*&JiM ti#gt»liHatitfe0^ ^^^^^ ^^^y point where

*ct. The photographs on this page are by the satbor.

and it is not dilticult tu luid a vantage
b re^a k s

make saleable pictiin:*^

to for 1^]e cost of Alms and papers,

people like^ Mem mt&»^ of

nn e\ent which will live long in their

memories. Where specially interesting pre

the foreground and provides a sharp

contrast to the even tone of the water.

If a breeze is blowing, the rippled surface

of the water will look much more ini*

scenes are photograp lied it is best to make
moiEo tta& oof e^^osiii« if on© is in ajiy

tve than the flatness of stagnant

iii.K^<l-water,

in liiily country the rippling str.eiam of

summer mciv quickly Be<;Otne a

roaring tori- r i vith waters hishr-tl

iuani. I'he amateur
who l?ves in such a

ti) cream>-
photograph
locality will know the

points
Natiite
tip for phoi^l^lPilg laOTi^^n g wat* r

is to arrange for m laa'Hier slow

shutter speed to Ibe tt^. The use

pictur
One

of a reallv high speed pt to

give a "frozen" appearance to the

In iSJiy case care must be

used not to mow the camera at

camera
for

Low-lying farmlaod submeiged by flood.

more spoilt |)lcti£r^ error? in

exposure

,

If exposures are made in the

aiddle of the day there should be

suflicient Ught to suit most cameras.
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On Road of Chima
Highways Scraped from the

By Bernard Uewelj^A

coaches

'Y'HE words "Wild West" iisiially brin*^ city of Wcsf: China to another. But this
is costly, and beyond the means of most.
We are Mt with tlie Imd loiited, ostot

little more than mulc-paths, and to-day
dusty roads that criss-cross this Oriental

America is not the only eamt^ vrath a Wild West and link together the

to mind Indiana and runaway stage
, men in bnc^kin, and all the

other triinminp;s we associate with tho
Hollywood Idnis we call "Westerns," But

Wild West. China has one too: nnri

durinfj the war years China's was

village;^ and old walled cities. They have
Ijcen called the worst roads in the world*

loiiriui and exciting as that tech- They coil themselves about the mountains
nicoior world you find on the soreten of iike an endless length of spaghetti. In the

wilder parts of the
landscape they attrmct
bandits, recruited from
impoverished peasants or
reluctant soldiery, who
watch from afar the dust
spurting from the wheels
Lif approacbmg lollies.

Of the many roads in

China's West, one jn
particular has gained an
iatje^mational reputation

,

ewen though it is now on
the way to being for-

gotten. This is the Burma
Road. I feel as if I

know that highway t)etter

than I know most in
this country. I dfone* my
ChevroK^t lorry along its

t>UO-mile length

Ftim one horizon to the other a ytMtt road wriggles over the mountains
of &»lm'M W114 Weft, tiifoitgh foin« of tlie fiaeit leenety M tbt wadd.

many
tmiest tx>th by day and by
night; and if I shut my
eyes certain stretch^ of

it come vividly to ndnd. 1
feel of the steering wheel while T&tm
the hairpins; the freshness of the tnoimtftiii
air

vour local cinema.
m

If you l«Eipk at a contour map <{ Cliina,

vou win see liiat West Chin a id a land of
I lull n tains ranging from 3,000 to
10,000 ft. in height. The main rivers," spiralled among the mountaiti peaks and
such as the Yangtse, Hwang Ho smd the left the ragged white clouds in the valley
Lz. 7-: n , ^ ^

below.
For years the idea of a Burma-China

goods and road had seemed hopelessly impracticabie.
peoplt\ lliey are of little use in maintaining There were no great bulldozers or ciaHes
communications between north and south, for the job. There was little but a few
Supplies coming to West China from
Burma and India cannot make use of
rivers. For such cargoes as these the
rivetiS

Kiang, How cast and west; and even
when they atre_nqt too swift and dangerous
to be

Korean the railways help much.

sticks of flynamiLc% thousands of picks,
mattocks, hammers and crude basket

and the strength and sweat of
thousands of Chinese peasants.

Yet these proved to be enough when the
Kunming, capital of Yunnan Provinoe, invading Japanese annies had smnir«ii
they ai© virtually noii^««&t©nt tintfl jvm possession of the China ports. Supplies
get into Central China. There is of course were still desperately needed; and .now
air transport, which is much favoured by they could only come overland. There
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stones with

a river is too wide for a bridf^e lorries are driven on to a fexfy

tK& it thii in S3»cbwao aiul floated across to tlie oppoUte bank.
Wm ptofittcpr^ KDd Ibfl one «i Itiie pievlQiii p«gt are % Jade Shed.

Mid iit6 iSBifl of

on heaps of

hammers in their hands, break-
ing the rocks into smaller
pieces and piling them intfj

little pyramids by the road-
side. Meanwhile the men, in

between the passing of tb-^

lorries, carried baskets of thcni
ti> thi^ Wf&t holes in the road
surface itttd filled them in.

They were everlastingly busy
oil nKiri repairs. When tor-

rential rain washed away the
edges of the cliffs where the
road ran, turning it into ;i

strip no wi^dei; than, a miile-

patli, they ttirtted it into a
road again by hackint^ into the
plifi on the other side. When
the road slrirted the brink of a
precipice they drove in wooden
stakes to strengthen the edge.

and Imd
stretching from Kunming westwa.nl into drivings wrecked many of the 400-odd
Burma, was open to traffic—a road that bridges which the highway crossed. While
aa American engineer once said had been these were being repaired^

seeped by Chinese labour out of tlio forded streams on crude .slone (SanSBwaya
Mountains with little more equipment than
their ^ger nails.

built on the river bed.
One ol ^e mo^^ittiiNI tt^ iiaei^;@i^

The story of its building is too long to sections of the B^f^ia Road, and one m
be told here; it is an epic of the courage the most difficult build, was the stretch
and eudlil^ce of the conimon people. that crossed the great gorge of the Salween
It took something like 160,000 ordinary River. The thin road was almost lost in

men, women and children, conscripted this vast hollow in tlie earth's crust, l^'rom

opverfrom the villages of Yunnan,
twisting ribbon of this

the tfommit of the mmm

land ruute across the
mountains and rivers of
South West China, Two
out of every three who
worked on tJie road died
during construction.
The iechn iq u e was

primitive . First, coo 1 i e.'s

would pnse from the
hugemountain

boulders, which they
carried or rolled to the
road sitiD tb aet ^ a
fiHindation. Between these

rocks
siQlu9ier stones,

built up the road level Si;

with yet smaller
smaller stonea.

and
1^-

face was mud-moistened
earth tieaten hard*

A taxi is ^ rare sight in West China and ihh old wreck has seen better days.

of the roftH

mean
it

that the work of these

above sea, it wound its

to the bridge over

road engineers" was finished,

travelled ali^ thd Bjorma Road in 1942. other side.

and used to see wbin)^ and dilldren seated

the river, and then climbed again in

hairpin loops up the mountains on the

The Salween runs thsough what used to
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be called l''r\er which was dreaded of a mountam which the Chinese
"HiU HSMby the neighbouring tribes. It wasHiaimted c^ed the

by makirial mosquitoes that took etiormotis Heaven." When yoa
tqll of the road-builderi) who worked your Jorry to the top, yOti had illusion
along this port of i^; £Qtite. Even when that you were
adequate precautions eame to check the tfep world.

tmr the r

worst ravages of the tilosqaito, care did
not always p>re\ent accidcnt.s along the
narrow ledge which was the Burma Koad
Often there was no room for more
one vehide. If two ifeM^&B met, one
them wdiold have to reverse to where the

Villages were sometimes a score of mileg
apart along this road, and the countrj^
afTorded good cover for bandits, who
were on the look out for single lorrifs

widened.

crawling slowly up mountain roads or
stranded by the roadside. Occasionally a

and bumpings friendly innitoeper would warn us that we
%vere common, and there were more serious shiDuld not tra\ el tm aftef dark itt case
ac^ideii'tB whi^ lei^ behind crumpled steel weshouldbeattacked.
wreicfcs on gorge. Mechanical breakdowns were common

r i 1 1

corner. were
ii I

worn
chance of leplacement. Space poits wece

of the Chinese army vehicles enough on saxst roads as those which
,ihould never have been on the road at all. crossed China's Wild West. During the
One huge lorry filled %vith soldiers dnce war years and immediately afterwards
ran into my radiator on ;i

'

It had no brakes to speak
1 1m^' thene it

have gone over the edge.

Wliat I have written
Btirma

applies more or less to

China s otlier roads. Except
for stretchy within city

confines, they are mostly
unpaved. Heavy rain wOl
coat them with a film of
mud. making the lorrs'

drivers fit chains to the
wheels. But they

remain all-weather roads,

and trailic tiows incessantly

over them e^seept for tem-
porary stoppages caused by
landslide or flood.

There is the famo(ttS

Route stretching fs&ni.

China's wartime capital of
Chungking through the

into Rusaia*

A typical group of idleii Jn « Ytuui^ »treet waiting for somct&faa to

North
I travelled that road m fer as the Tsing hard to eome by, and drivers had to make
Ling Mountains and talked to many who do with vehicles that ia tihis country W&sM
had been farther, who had driven their long ago have found their way to the sc^na
lorries through the Jade Gate to the oi! heap. The roads took a tremendous ton.
wells on the frin^ie of the Gobi Desert. T > tliose who know no roads but those of
On this route, during the winter months, Gre^t J^tain it la hard to convey a picture
snow and ice and intense cold added to &t iliese W^st China highways which
the drivers* problems. Sometimes lorries conquered^ tfie mountains and crossed
would be half-buried in ten-foot drifts. great rivers

-haired,

g that
catsup fcom

bridges or ierry. To drive
them wst^ t^ldoow bStli Icttieliness

cxhilaratkip« It zi^
adventure.

1 1 'i e

The Toads are still there, and one
one winding northward from Kunming to they may even be paved like roads in

the Yangtse River, through a mountainous West. But whether they are paved or not,
country inhabited largely by Qiinese their eidstence will be a lasting tribute to
aboriginal tribes. The highest pass was the coinnion people who, with their crudo
around 10,000 it. in hei^h^ near the crest tools, scratched them irom the China hiUa,
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Some

By W. 3. Garth

tht' c(>urse of a recent camei^ expedition
road and lail X really tjicii^t I
a

Harrogate shape of a revolving
board sigpal, This was at a ieyel crossing
tliat was niit a nor was it

protected by the usual semaphore signals,

but there was ^ gatekeep^ in attendance.

of the early days nf railways aiifi, according

to ita position, it formed a "stop
foi 4^tm^ TcmA or rail traffic. It "was
intended, T -was told, ftir emergencies, as

the crossing was normally closed to road
traffic.

Later, to my disillusion, I noticed several

more similar signals and counted eight
laetween Bi^keting and the no^aln tea;
The former Cheshire Line^;, or

the Soutliport and Cheshire Lines

One lamp serves the spectacle* fOff boHi
on tbii old-type signal la wlifdi ttt
r ; . inlift the iloCleil pott

ttnu move

wquadfant ternaphore apparently Dwle
1g 4 lower-quadrant one. Tbf£ fixed dbtint
i«m m«w It if of the m

title of the route that terminates at Soiitli-

pirt (Lord Street), provided the subject
ter the upper pictai?© on &s page. This
shows a double arm home and distant
signal having an unusual type ot up|^-

aatn. tbm9 are othera of
same kind on the Cheshire Lines proper
and I caught sight of one at Hunts Cross,
near Liverpool.
Cheshire Lines wanted to install upper-
quadramt working at Httle expense so they
in^emausly turned the lower-qnadrsuitt
arms upside down and repainted them.
The lower arm shown in the photograph
is of the ordinary
It is a fixed
permanently at "caution.

It is not often that one can see such

or non-w
tt ^ ^ ^1 . MM

an old-fashioned signal as that in the
lower picture. This type appears in many

x^way books, and has two sema-
one for each direction, working

in a slot at the top of the post. The one
shown I photographed on a colliery line

at Haydock, Lancashire. Strangely enough
this old signai appears to have the lamp
lit

'
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By John W. R. Tayler

district of Northern To bring dtber to peak efi&denejr

be a vast undertaking, demanding many
setting for a ''Western" him. Great herds years of work. But no such difficulties

of cattle roam its plains, waiting for hamper the introduction of an air network

AuHtralia would make the perfect

t4round-up" and the long, hard drive even in a district like the Kinibcrleys.

througli 3D0 miles of rugged country to Natural obbtades prei^ent no boundaries,
shipping centres on the coast. At least,

that's how it used to be, until the local

cowbo\
I I

decided that^ Australia

the most airminded country in the woddi

and even
already ^-xl^t th^'^

quickly and
Not until

do not
be bizHt

however, was Me.
Even

no more tlian d half-hearted experi-

ment was made, four beasts
h —

killed

it was time they exchanged their horses Grabowsky's project given a trial

for some airborne horse-power.
They found an eager helper in Mr. L

Grabowsky. Planning and Development Hear the airstrip at Mount House cattle

Manager of privately-owned Australian station and the nieat fldwn tb Pertti lis a
National Airways, who fur moir than MacRob rt sn n-Miller

of usiii^ ah"

with the

Dakota." But it

was
dent^ interest

Australia one of the richest iiieat-ei^MEi^rlfiD^ and fjn.in( i;d support had been obtained

areas of the world. ' to justUy the formation of a company
It was obvious from the start that hfs named Air Beef Pty. T-td.. to tackle the

scheme had tre-

equally
obvious that a lot

of mQney would be
needed to get it

going, and there was
neither the money

available in tliopc

days. So, for 14

h Ad to make the

J ourney
abattoirs

arduous cross-countrj^

the
and

centre of
Wyndham. Ev&L in
the best of seasons
this took a tragic

toll. Cattle coming
from properties free

of disease sufifered heavy losses when they
entered

"Maunana," the BrUtol '*Freighl«*' of Aiutrallim National Airways employed
on ttkt "Air Beef" Mltaae. T|ie llluftntloiift to tliitjiiddf are by courtety of the

venture on a fall-scale commercial basis.

tick-infested areas along the Principal shareholders were Australian

route. All lost weight during the drove. Nation al Airways, the MacRobertson-Miller

often as much as 100 lb. or more, with Aviation Company, Mr. Gordon Blythe,

an average of at least 80-90 lb. When who with his brothers owns the Mount
this was multiplied by the number of ppuse
beasts in one herd, and then by the hi We

and a number of farmers

nnmb^ of herds converging on Wyndham Glenroy was chosen as the company s

in a season, the result represented an operating base , and the hrst essential was
awful lot of meat rations! to lengthen the airstrip there. It cost

Unfortunately, to a only ^100, the 8,000 ft. runway being

rudimentary road system in the Kimberleys simply scraped out of the fiat land* After

would cost millioas of pounds.
ev«niD0ie

lihat, all th»»l6Chinery, plant and buildmp
needed lor 13ie abbatloir, ciuOpig^ <^



graded by
inspector,

Tt^Utxing the quartered carcaues from the cold store In ^*-^*—*^ by a MonoraU conveyor tbat raises theta §9
convenient bebeht foe toadfaig into tlic alicisfilt

beef was
Government
iimt a fopeqtiai^ might tie gi^ed
as Air Beef first quality, while a
rear quarter on the same side,
bruised perhaps by the horns of
other cattle, would be judged suit-

able only for the sausage-£actory

I

The meat was next chilled^ and
conveyed by a special motorised
Monorail system to the "Fre'ghter",
which carried nearly six tons of
payload on each flight, consisting
of about 20 carcasses on the
< Hitward jonniey, and Aopptiesiioill
Wyndham on the return trip.

It was feared at first that the
meat might deteriorate in
aj^pemace or quality if it wen^

in an unrefrigerated
by the

and living? quarters were flow
Glenroy, and

into Glenroj

aircraft, but a few
"Freigh^i;"
doubts.

soon dispelled all

Beef " actually got under Govemment
way that same year, 1.800 beasts
killed, quartered, chilled and flown

many occasions
graded by the second

nspector who checked all
meat on arrival at Wyndham

Wyndham
As ould

miles away.
pect, there were many

1950

setbacks and difficulties, not the least
being the unsuitabihty of the "Dak" for

day week
trip

(denroy worked

flight was made to Wyndham on

such worfe. What was
aeropi with a larg

was an
-to-load

once a week a cargo of
t5 tterby for shipment

to Fremantle. The season ended early
fnselage able to accommodate bulky loads, because of a shortage of horses and stock

"tliiiigs to go mm- Neverthele^i Ihis *'lPrei(3ite^i^^^^*^^of
The answer was. obviouslv,

Ler," and wht

and with
wrong/'

"Freigl

available in Australia last
}

an enormous exjpansion of
Meanwhile , the Govemraent

a total of 2,877.285 lb. of freight in
including 2,062,304

on page 94)

had 1recDmij.scri the potential
importance of "Air Beef" as a
means of developing the sparsely-
populated Kimberleys, and hill

decided to award a subsidy of Id.
for each pound of meat delivered
to cool stores at Wyndham,
Plans were at once made to step
up th6 target 1^ a of
5,000 liead of cattle, and the

pment and buildings at
Gienroy were considerably ex-
tended to deal with them.
The herds began to arrive in

May, from seven cattle stations
within a 90-mile radius of
Gienroy; first of all 100 head a

tiien 300, some of them
"sof

t
" animals which

would never have survived the
owland journey to Wyndh^n*
iyter killing, each quazter ol

# ttit tt-iraOi'f polod of ''Air Beef" operation* painted
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Fig. 1. A 0ud btock-t^magmm

eir Work
Fine

pKANi:s have iilways Ix^cii among the most popular
^ sulg^ rts for M#'ocano models, for their^variety of

typf>s. and the with which their details can be
rf^prociiirod reali^licallVp provide Uiii nio^-buildei!

with a very wide field for his acMti^. Many of

the cranes in use to*day, such as the giant blojck-

setters fioatmg (Tiiiifs, are so large and im-
pressive, however, that lht*re is pf^rhaps a danger
of overloQking altogether the smotler but equally

useful members of the crane famUsr that are to be
found in large engineering workSj radlway sidings

and'dodcs and warehouses.
Among the *tuial I cranes some o f the most

interesting are the mobile types, which are manafritv

Hired in a wide variety, each specially designed for

t lie kind of work it Im^ to do and the conditions

in which it haii <o ep^mt^ Real craucs of this

kind are
run on rails laid alCNiig Uie i|ua^

loads from railway wagons,
able to revolve completely on their base strut:turt:^.

Mobile cranes are also used very largely in

Industry for the bighni^peed handling and^ tran^^-

pOrtlLticm oi material aifti.^ merchandise. For

this worit they generally have an entirely self-

contained power unit, moimlt^d in a chassis that

runs on mbber*tyred wbeatt) and they combine

the stabiUty and efficiency of a stationary crane

with extreme mobility. As their travel is not

confined to a let of raits, or hindered by trailing

' electric oablet iron* an einternal power supply,

their range of use is weU-nigb unlimited.

A aimple Ueccano model of one of these small

moh^ ciaii«t it ahown in Fig. 2. The powrr milt

USinify Oeifi^to Ctf m petrol or diesel en^inr, v| .^ h

dviV^ W^ii^^ Mat toJUI^ supplies current

to the liiAiur ma to wheel

traeiion mdtom incorporated in a ^ter unit pivoted

at tiKe rear of the chassis. 'Eim cratii. is sl»%V«4 tiy

notation of the caster, which isixaiiiBGiiBi tommMomj
I

,
where they

and handle light

me of them ar**

€b BiMfttt^ OM Coulsdon the btilUtr of lUi
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steertng wheel plac^id in front of the operator's seat,

while the luffitig. hoisting and triiveUmg operations
caft each be brought into play by the movement oi

levers placed withia easy reach, Op<?ratiag owe of
tti69^ cranos thert^fore is very much like driving a
wbtor car.

A ver>' di^^e^^^[lt but immensely useful proup of

craaes coinprisc^s various derrick tvprs, w!ijt h an^
4fcsed mainly in the ronstriu tion Liri^o tniiUlings

;lllld civil cnj^ineerieig work?. Mo^l r^^rickrs will hitv

seen 5uch cranes at work on biiiklini^ silrs. J>fTn\k^
are stationary cr;Lhr'>;, ami tht^v^ oonsisE. ;i wiucaI

r

pivoied JiinRpost snp ported by ten h ion iiH jiibcrs ;ii

the rear, Thft jib is pivoted in the font of th+n kUtK-
po^t, and tht: hoisting ^ud luiTing cords pass ov*t
ipLtlleys Ht its head. Generally tlie power \init i^

inoiiiited on a platform or lu a housing i±tt-iched tu

tlu> foot of the vcirtical post, that it swiv^_*la witli

tht: p^;iit wljt-n it i-^ rotiited. Meccano is uhrd] for

producing n^ali^itic models of this kind, ;\nd as thi^ir

mechanism is vis u aU y q iii t e sim pie, i h c y lorm ffoti* I

subjects for the younptir crane cnthusi^ist.

In engineerjniBf works, metal yards and shn^kyards,
considerable use is made of tra\*elling gauti y craut
of the kind rcrpresented by the Mtccatio [ikkU I >ilun^r^

in Fii?.^ 4: Thi<i consists of a strong gantry supp^»rLvil

lit each end by luwors lltt'd vith tvhtstlod ho^ik'^.

CMS which it runs to and fro on raiU laid along eath
side of the shTage area. Ihe {.rane book h suspend) d
from a traveller that runs tran^VLrsely a' toss Ihc
area along r^ul^i on the gantry. It will seen thert^-

foje that a crane of this type can pick up or deposit
a load at anv point over the area it serves^ and it!^

movements^ do not mterf^ mih midsmm engaged
oit the groiitid.

Another form of f^antry cran^ i*^ u*;ed in Lir^^'

cnglneerini? macliine shops surh a^; tUoso in slijj>yard

In this !ypL* the gantry nms on rails altaclird to
walls of the ^hop near lIu' r'H>f, and th(^ support iEi;^

towers at each end th^"r4MeM>' .irt's not f.-^piin d.

We now come to a quiu^ dirbT^^nt ^^roup * }.in*^<

known as **haTnnterh(favJ>/* I h^^se art? iii i' b. ! : l

and more powerful than ilie [uol>ile and df^rrick ciaui

and many, of them axe capabli:: oi handlnig loads of
over 260 tans, Sdme of them are stationary, but others
travel on wheeled bogi» nmning on rails/aru! tUey
*8eneraUy to be seen id shipbuilding yards and ht ting-

but brains.
In % haiounerhead cranes the jib or boom is homontiA

and Is tlOt luffabJe. IL is mounted on a heavy roUer
on top of a feliurt and very sturdy tawefj

etr altmi^iively qu ft aUrcmg platlom^ Hq^jported by

Fist* 3* A iinod example of a level-iufi&og crane.

-tfae w«rk of N. C. Ta'Bols, Woodftsi CvCea^
It IS

I

four heavily-^bnilt steel legEt. In the latter kind the

bottom of eaeli leg is set in a mass of concrete

"v^eightng many t^tis# .

The boom al^^ end an <wgme house,

from whicE pbim^ is ^bMaed for all tlji^Mpi^w^
d[^me<p inain hoist con^ts of^^pju

suspended froni^ft traveller

that runs to ana fro along
rails laid along the top of

the boom, Th*>re is sometimes;
block for

The
in ^
roller

t-

it U fitted wJthFig* 4. One type of gantvy mm mtd often in ftodcyardt,

ilitoiiiaflc trwfiag to fbe tcoDey ud loitf hoiit

also au auxiliary

handling light loads.

boom can be swung
circle on it9 btjge
blearing, so ihSLt a load caii

lie picked, up or de|^:>stted

over a wid^ area.

X^^^ is a ma^£ of inter

£ag^ meehahism in t Mtgif
crane of this kind, an^' even
eKperienoed model^btBlders
will &nd plenty tp ^4)ecupy
their skill and ing^ufty in

working out suitabfe' gear-

boxes and controls for trans-

mitting the drives to the
various movements.

Closely related to tht^

harnin^Thead cranes in typt
are the gi^nt bJock-settinj^

cranes. These ar* probably
the most impressive and
exciting of all cranes to watch
in action, hut uufortunately
opportunities to see them at
wok'k ^ are latflt unktt one

ipmtii^utd on pace 941
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simple model shown in

represents a inaclmie used for cru^biiig
and grinding otm and bl^er' matf^irials "fed

Meccano Gears Outfit
atiid Grinding

Fig. 1 it is attached to Reversed Angle Bracks
jpe4 to the 51* xZ^" Flanged Plate.
In actual practice the drum can be

a size convenient for processing or liandlm|^ tilted for unloading, and although this
The material to be crushed is loaded in^ cannat he carried out with the model
a dnun fixed to base of the machine
and the crushing is carried out bv heavy
rollers revolving inside the drum. The
model is constructed with
included in a Ko. 3 Ou^t ai]4- M
Outfit "A-

"

if

Hie base of the model is a S^' xti
Flanged Plate, and a framework supportin
the drive to the rollers is bolted to it.

fhe framework is formed by a verticil
bolted to each comer of the

Flanged Plate, and the Strips on each side
are connected by 5J**^

the mechanism for discharging the drum
is reproduced. It consists of a Bush
Wheel 5 hxed on a Rod mounted in one
bf the vertical 5J' Strips and in an Anglt*
Bracket 7 bolted to a Double Bracket

The Rod
carries a Worm 6 that naeshes with a

Pinion on a 2* Rod. This Rod is mounted
in Xnmaions bolted to the 5J' Strip, and

wim a Rod and

attached to the Strip,

is fit

8. The SJ* a U-section

Strip Connector extended by a Fishplate.
The discharging chute is zepiesented by

two 21"^M l*'
Strips are braced across
Double Angle Strips 9.

The drum con^sts of two 5J*x ti'
Flexible PJates curved to form a circle

and attached by Angle Brackets to a FuUey 2

attached to
2y/ strips bolted to a Double Bracket 1.

The model can be driven by a Magic
Clockwork Motor by a Driving Band

round the Motor pulley and a 1*

PuHey
circular base. The base is made by bolting mounted in a
tog^th^ two Semi-*Circalar PJatesi»

2 is fixed on a 2* Rod
Angle

10 and in a Flat Trunnion attached
to the base by an Angle Bracket.
TIk^ i^od carries also a second
1* Pulley, and the drive from this
is taken by a Cord belt to a K
Fldley on a compound rod 3. Rod 3

' Rod
juincd by a Rod Connector, and it

IS made by a 4* and a 1^

Oottt So. 3 «ad a Cent Outfit "A' arc lucd in tHtildind tblt
ai«M and giiiidii^^

carries a Pinion that meshes
with a li'^ Contrate on a 4' Rod 4.

This Rod is joumalled in a 2^"xA
Double Angle Strip and in th**

bottom of the drum. The T.)oubk'
Angle Strip is attached by mean8 o(

Fishplates to Strips S.

The rollers are Wheel Discs anl
they aie attached to Angle Brackets
held tightly by a nut and bolt to
Fishplates bolted to the boss of a
1* PuUey 11 fixed on Rod 4.

T'arts required to build model
Ore Crusher: 4 o£ ^o, 2; 2 of No, 5
5 of No* 10; 2 of No. M; 7 of No. 12;
2 of No. 15b: 3 of Xo. 17; 5 of
No. 22; 1 of No, 24; 2 of No. 24a;
2 of No. 3S; m of No. 37; 1 of No.
37a; 6 of No. 38; 4 of No. 48a; 1 of
No. 52; 1 of No. lUc; 2 of No.
125; 2 of No, 126; 1 of No. 12^;
2 of No. 189; 1 of No. 199; 1 of
No. 212; 1 of No. 213; 2 of No* 214;

I
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Chance to Win a Cheque

A
We arfe now ia

Meccano parts as possible, or terms used in

coonactioa with Meccano model-building.

the model-building year, and this therefore

many
names that can easih

Meccano with

fine opportunity |pT a great geneial

model-buUding compeitt&fl
13 a mm
in mind we are offering splendid prized.

m the $&m of cheques and postal orders

in a

be incorporated in

amusing stont^s of this kind, and it is

try one's skill in weaving
at yam around them. Each story sub

^ mitted must be between 50 and 200 words

^ti^t fel wlScSi models of any size in length, and it should be the competdtor's

Ivpe can be entered cranes

buiit with small Outfits, giant locomotiv
oiies. bridg*

motor and machines of all kinds

aim to make his entry as humorous as

possible, for the more amusing a story is^

the greater will be its chance of a prize.

The prizes to be awarded for the most

are all eligible. Every model-builder should interesting and humorous entries are:

join in this grand contest, even if his

Outfit is a small one and he is a beginner,

for the judges will take these points

in making their awards.

Preparing an entry for IS

very easy The model itself must not

fee settfe aJl that is required is a photograph

or drawing, with any notes required to

constructional features.explain
the back oi each photograph or drawing

sent in the competitor must writ© his

name, address and age, and his try

hould be forwarded to ''Winter Model-

thtilding Coniesl, Meccano Ltd.^ Bimis

Koad, Liverpool 13
IJ

iphje e&Bipetition is open to readers of

aDl ages and is divided into two Sections,
*** " f-- competitors in the British Isles,

and
4 r i J

for Overseas competitor

The fol Iovving prizes wiU be awarded in

ch Section of the Goritest td the bii^defS
received.

Second and Third
of the most interesting models

First, CkmrnJor £3/3/
prizes

for £2/2/

cimsist respectively of Cheques

£1/1/-. There

five priz^ ?ta£h of a Postal Order for 10/t>

and five of
Closing Dates: SectiDa A, Slst March;

Section B. 31st May.

A Novel Short Story
1 1 Contest

Here is a fascinating and amusing
competition m w every reader of the

'MJ' can tnke part. It is not necessary

Meccano Outfit to be eligible

a^d t^ere is no model

building to Id. A range of fine prizes is

offered, and readers of any age are invited

to send in entries.

Competitors are asked simply to write

on a postcard a short humorous story

kitowot^W&i ^€ mmm ®< as many

I'fet. Cheque for /2/2 /-; Second » Cheque
for £1/1/-; Third, Postal Order for 10/6.

There will be also five prizes each of 5/-,

should be addressed **Meccano
*' Competiiion, Meccano Ltd,,

Closing date

28th

'*Tht Dive Bomber." A most fntemtintf model of
U won Fint Prisethe falrground't biggest thriller,

taOt by aTF* Craven, BiadM OtftftoOlty of tid^cct

b a ^«it aiiet In a amvtifflisii c»tiy.

i
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(Home

UDGING !the freshness of ideas
and the workmanlik Ppearanc© of
manyof the Tnodels entered in the October

General Mode I -Buildinf Competition

,

Meccano enthusiasts W& now

Birkciibr MO, H Dennis, Rayleifh, Hs^-x; C. Draw*,
J vast S tariltj , Co. Durham; G, C. Bassett, Old Coulsdoa,
Surrey, ,

CERTIFICATES OF Mf-Rn -

J, HoUoway, Am

^^^^ <rf a MiMty-Bairii ielf-proptUed combine harveskr. It was buil
, and wofi First Prize In^ October Modtt-

Compeytioii*

n! ', \Vr>trij«>rland; A, Vraoent,
Hi-^hi p Avjtkland; B. Smith,
dnmiby; li. A- Armstrons,
Lythani St. Anuei^; R. C
Burgess, Sedgley, nr. DikUl^v;
W. Ues, Selkirk; R. P.
I-t;iiIey, Southampton; M,
( arlsson, West Marrovk'; T.
fryer^i. tie^-t Bank, rsr,

Htirvtuyod, nr. rckfielil;

P. Eastbam, Ch</adle
A. Abbott, Norwicli;

Iv, IL I'rost, Swioeshe;)<j
Hritlgff, ur, Boston; Davis,
Blackpooij R» J. Grover, New
Haw, nr. 'Wejrbridge; J> G,
Thomas. Liverpool 4; K.
Dain, Hyde, Cheshire; P.
Jordan. Uverpoot 22; J.
Smith, Sutton Cold field; I.

Cw3^gf WiAvethimptoai R.
Rose, Wallingtofi, Surrey;
E, Boothroyd, Southport;
L- Edwards^ BIy; J. Green

-

mailt KaiMrtoa-on-Thflffiesf
P. Frenchj SL Leonafds-on*

Itsiining the high standard of
was so very apparent anion": com-

petition entries in pre-war M-ar>." This
is no doubt partly due to the fact that

; J. steward, VVeybndge; M. So^tb. i;emt«^

Albaiis.

A V I":* It in

St.

pplies of extra parts are more asily

buildeis are able to give
really keen model

m wummg
First Prize is duo partly to his wise selection
of sub^^ect and the fact that he
this iffifh c^rceileiit worl^an

touch that makes all the
iliJiefence between a merely

model and one of
disttnction

.

work of^ Judging i^e

and T am now abie to
announce

were
VriKc, Cheque for j£3/3/-:

R. Bpwii, Oakhiifu, Rutland,
SeconjJ J^ii/r, Ch(;.q%i>' for £2/2/-:
]\ Wright, l.jiiculfi- J hird Pthf,
Cheque for £1/1/-: D. L, E. de Wit,
Blackburn.

Kive Prizes each
J4owel], Drotifield,
D. C. Whitehead,
Elleringtou^ She

of

DcMids, \Volv(*rh3JDapton

10/6:
nr. SheflSeld;

Worcester; J

.

e!d 10; J, A.
Macclesfield, W. M.

Tliift cjeveriy builtjdaaiiiietey wan St^cood Pdze for David WINkt,
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H

f

I
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model

Massey-Harri-s ^elf-

propelled combine
harvester and is shown
in >ig. 1 ou the previous

motive
power of the model is

Qbtaiiied from an K2UK
Electric Motor,

gearing
Wid dlutclL mechanism
is provided to iillow tin-

lei to travel withou t

l33e6^conveyor and other
harvesting nief^hanism^
being driven, la con-
formity
machine. the

the real

model
steers through the rear
wheels, and although
not Ctipabte of doing
actual

Wig. %* A raechaitical di^er buiit by DavM C. Whitehead, Worcetter.

M We ess^mi^ operitibns.
it can reproduce most that carries a Worm and ^ sniaU Contrate

Scientific

subjects for

apparatus 1 i;is [>ro vided

i\IeccanQ

to a small

1 iuab Wheels
spindirs to

indicator
models in the past, and I was pleased d iscs

carrying paper
are fastened. These discs are cali-

to find Jinotiier model of this among hrated as follows. The disc connected to

the entries in this contest. II is: ^plan- the Pinion that engages the Contrate Wheel
imeter or area iileadiit£nf fnaeh^^^^ is

and was sent by David Wright, who to 8. Each segment in turn
was placed Second in the prize list. As
win be seen torn tita iIltt#^M&n> ^e
model of two tr(>!]evs that movr
along two sets of rails arranged at right

A wire pointer is fastened
wheel is turned until

pcii liter is opposite tho 0, The K
VViieel is then rotated so that the

marked disc makes one
c o ni p 1e to re 1ution •

A mark is then made
i > a the second paper

at the position

indicated
pointer. As

the
the

distancf
{} on

between the
the seconti

and this mark
equals one revolution
i>i the first disc the
luunber 8 is placed
against this mark.

dial n umbers

IC HiSWdl, Dron£dd, Sheffietd, won a place in tbe
i^t model motoi cycl« cfisnliliiAtioii^

thcr a mechfinicanv and then d raw ing
rotated table and an arm carrying a tracer relationship

the perimeter of the t3m mauiil^iswheel
area

now have to be con-
verted so as to show
the re^t in square
^ches, which is done

fEiiiowing squares
on ia&b. graph paper
a graph showing the

iachl^ and

measured. The are
driven by endless belts..

A 1' Pulley Wb^ fi^M ^*3i Tyre is

listened to the ii bxi >

Ttm mats

square
spac^

mention the other int^iiesting mc^els*
to



9

New
1

Meccano

Game
1 representsHE model illus

a ballista simijlar ife ^fipeas ased by the

^ontan armi^. These "vi^ ^weapbns were
the an c it.' Til counterpart of heavy artillery,

and were used for hurUng large $tone3 or

other itiiilsll^ dit t£i6 mm»^.
The txise of the model consists of two

' Angle Girders joined at one end by
*><24' Figged Jiate 1 and at the

othtT by a 3^* Angle Girder 2. Two
Flanged Sector Plates are bolted direct

tso the Angle Girders immediately behind
the Flanged Plate 1 , and these serve i

12

supports for the throwing arm. The arm

bv
of two 12| Strips
S>trip3 overlapped

extended
holes.

These Strips are connected at their lower

ends by a li^xi" Double Angle Strip 4,

hy a Bimilar part 5 at the centre, and by a

Double Bracket at the top. The anii is

completed by bolting Si' Strij>s 6 and
7 to each 12|

a Double iind in Qbtuse

e Bracket 8 is tixed to the Double
Bracket. A 10*

4. aitid^

heavy
fastened to Double \ngle
passed over a Rod 11

the base.

rear

— n

The operating mechanism is carried by
two 3i*x2i' Plates to

Fig. X. A model of m early mlliUiy wemon med by
the Roman annlea. It Ii ilB««d.a»%^
of catapult designed l6f Uni^

at tbe eocniy.

the base.

as shown. Strips 7 Flanged
are connected together at their free ends Wheels,

drums

earned on a
L

cross fitted at each end with a handle

formed by two 2J* Rods held in a
Band lis ling. A mM 9 is

Bolt to one of

by a
Flanged Plates, am

eagages the teeth jpf a Ratchet Wheel 1

on the cross shaft,

A length of Cord is tied to each winding

drum, and totened at its other eiiii to

The machine is prepared

for £iing by passing Kod 12

AngleObtuse
Bracket 8. The Cord is

then wound in so tiiat the

throwing arm is hauled
back ajiainst the tension

of

arm
Band . The
the firing

position by the action of the
Pawl and Ratchet Wheel, •

The release mechamsm is

formed by two Cranks
extended by 2^" Strips 13.

Th& Cranks are fixed on a
Kod mounted in the Flanged
Plates, and arranged so

that they can be pressed

against cS^llars on the ends;

of Rod 12 The Kod
carrying the Cranls is
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witb a Coupling, and the release arm, an 12J* Strips. The 12*' Strips are arranged
8* Rod weighted at one end by a Worm, to leave a gap in tiie centre of the base
is held in the Coupling. W'fien the release aaid they afa bolted at one end to Strip 2
arm i<* depressed the
Rod 1 2 away from Obtuse AngIc Brackets,
thus freeing the ^xftpiag arm

13 force the and at the other to a 34* Flat Girder
men atB both

In Fig. 3 is shown a -war

The figures at the two *

a^d their legs and
to give the effect

of a hotly con-
tested struggle -

atins afo

The body of

is aeach fig

Coupling Bi md
the legs are 2
Strips held
tightly by
in the Coupling,

* Rod ftxedV I

111 the longitud-
lal bore of the
uupting carries

1 !

I

.1 Collar 4 to

Fig» 3. An Mimifng "tug-of-war '
* game tiiat

game for two playrrs that will provide
endless amusement for thu younger mem-

js a r fa

of fwu

nhich the
Strips represent-

by
Bolts. The head
ttached

its

Each iigure
of the family. The main feature of Bracket bolted

is a differential mechanism, of of a Sk
the kind usually included in the rear
axle unit of a tnrvtor vehicle. Thfi: |^^iei iS

earned out the players tummg, in and 6 are

Strip

to a Doubly
the

Bolt fixing the

himdles fixed on the
ends of the difTcrential axles. This action
canses the two opposing figuiies to move

fro, and the player- ttmiing his
hanfllt' f, I si est eventually pulls his op-

s "man" over the line. Speed alone
i^o® not always result in a win, however,
for in attempting to turn the handle too

Double Bracket in position carries also
Strip 5 alnd & similar Strip 6. Strips 5

I rated by two Washerss,
however, and

sep

arranged so that Strip 5
is above the I2i* Staips of the b^ ^d
Strip 6 below them. This allows the
assembly carrying the figures to slide
freely along the top of the base
The opt sh;ifts of the

are in the base and

quickly a player often loses his
Double Bent Strips fixed to the 54'x24

Flat Plates, The itmer vml-^ i T

in a nin-away victory for Bis am free to turn
shafts

opponent!
The base of the model is assembled by

joining two Angle Girders at each
end bv a

one of tl

mounted
a lA* Bevel

ni a Coupling 7, and on

TW(

)

3rx2r Flanged Hate. The
are filled in

^ attached by
bnt are

And
Bolts to the Bevel

by a
Strip Plate, a 2^
Strip bolted
verticallv, and a
5i''x2"K Flat
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an Branch News
I

r

WITH THE SECRETARY
Season tbould now bo eeltmg accu&to
pfoceedings. Their aSmiit is a source of strengtlt,

out tliay need encourageraent \v\ their eadkr days
if tbey are to be of full service. If their ntimbiir is lujt

largei £t ia a pyod pl;tii to usk o\dot member to

take a S^^eftiw lut^re^t in *M( h of them. Kach pair

then tak^ part ii^ >r= ti 'f-l^^jiUliug Cojnj>£^Htion5p

Games and otbeiTi C I J

I

: :r 1 ; I thf^ older nieiuber

giving earplwattons au4j guidauce. When e,^cb

immber has a C!ab ftieiid of ttsis kind, be
take JUmg to grasp the general idea of

Club tititk and soon is ready to take

his own part in aU Club activities,

n the number of new members is

too pr<?at for this jiy^tem to be put inu>

operation a spedid Jtoior Section shoijJ(l

be f*irin**d. An eKperienced senior makei;

the byiit Leader of this Section, and it is

a good plan to give hi in iissistjnts tw^^

or even three membcr-i- A spt^ri;il

programme i5 arranged, but this sluHjlil

not di0er too greatJy from the jtjent t.i[

programme of t tu*
(

" h i h . and ioi n t

meetings of Seniors ;ni<l luuun"^ should Ire

arraoged at innpuMit iJiirr\Ml>.

MERIT MEDALLIONS
1 am vpry pi^id to tiinl Ihjt inrM^i^sinc

use is bein^; tnade of Ihe Mint Mt tlallK^i

us C It 1h A

u

A rd * With I h** \\\ vr^ .i

ill tlu^ lUitiihfT of I lubji, iiiid the greater

activity in these orj^anisati'Mi^ grmTally,
there should bi^ morr *)ppori unities

for prrsentinj^ the ^iw.ird diiriii^j 1951

than there hiivi* b-'eri in anv ye.nr ^mn^-

thf' ^^ar riuif i:!- .M^'inbeT? whiy w'>m

Ihc Mvdaliion in-.t^nre it iji;:hlv. .uid

Leaderii will fui-J that ititl its<_: nif (hr

awjird will holp j^rx-.iily ti> ck v*.-|ni>

**nthu^U*5ni and rTit^^rpris(\

The foMowiu^ ajr^ the nwinbrr^ \v>inni

I h^ave had tht'* pk*asi:jrt^ of coiigrLVtul-Uiiiti^

on wimiing the i^Mrd durmi^ tht? two vf^urs:

Chvpt Schohl NLC—C. Candy; 1), tir-uinK^^

(jRKAVEs MKTHonisT MX.—G. In^ltil^y; T. SMrr.
Haslemerk and Got>ALM[Nrx MX- Fullick; J.

Whitmarsh . J 1 oh N sF A MX.— . W . W ^ rris ; 1 >

.

Hitching. Junciion Koae) School M.C—J. Cl^^rk;

r.. Lad^-lU jord.m; Wood. Malvern
(
|oHANNiiS[u:H<f) MX ,— n, Meiiheunot; I. \VV;tvt t

;

SIavlanos (Wjjstkks Ai ^^tralia) MX.

—

V., HfsnUr v;

K. C.iitsim; A. Davj^^s; NL Fallen; C, Hill; K*-;

H. M^^rh.irjane; A. F.iyne; J. Stephens; A, J olios

D. TyKi>\ J ver^: \\\ Whitney. Mor0E« MX

—

G. R. i>iviour; ti, \'iEH y. Nor bury MX.—C. W- Iv.

Hall; J- White. Sot ui BiKMiNCMAM MX,— Jonei;

V'red Eudiior. TnAi < ham MX.—B. M. J< AJiibrosi^:

R Chapmaji; 1^. Suuth. THoR»TO|f GlM)mi^^S^yQa0l;
MX.— H. Krvnrir<L

At a sp^al meetini^
ne^v members were initiated and the profframme
settled. On one Mode]-building Evening reproouctionB
Ol Piilky Toys and Supertoys w^re called for, with
tnter^^ting results. Model aircraft hav^ been con*-

"^^tructed nnd one of these has bocn flown in the open*
Club roll: m- ScifLiafy: Mr. John C, Hart, *M1itldrop,"

2, Bejgrave i<oad, Hr, Cruuisali, Manchestor 8*

EASTwoo TJ School (Glasgow) MX,—This newly*
affiliated Chib has made a .giopd start* Modcl-bnildiiig;'

chief item in the j^g^i^^ioitne^ and at one uifjetiiig

fWii^i^^ tbi^ dab bas

A gr(Hjp of members of the Creaves MelhodUt Church (Lancaster)

MX.. President, Rev. L. Marsden Allen. Mr, H. V. Shackletonp
Leader, i> seen in the middle of the back row, with T. Starr,

Scciet.ny, on \\%^ lefL This cnterpiisins Club was affiliated In

noiitmbcr l^MU. Its pro^ri^mmc has b^en distinguished by excellent

Meccano Model- building, Tidk^i by mem lie rs^ itnd well varied Visit*

and Excur?;ifm.Sp Great ^ucce^s also ha^ been achieved in Exhibitions*

;i i^:nr»il J ibrary. Club roU: 17. Stcteiary: Mr. Jaim^s
U rj^hK HohnwoodCottage^ Netherlee Road, Cathcartf

BRANCH NEWS
SoiTTF! CHiNGFOttD—Fot a period train operations

wen^ suspended to allow tradk repair to be carried
itn. Constructional work has included the building
nf ;i new station and an eni^in<> shed. The new Secretary
h;j& built a switchboard for the layout. Secrstmy:
Mr. Keith R. White, 1$^^ W«»twaid Koald^, StniUi

Chingford, London
MoDiiHKf School
tiiEide individual

. Memlbeiil

CLUB NOTES
haveLtANDRiNDOD Wei.13 M,C.—Three group?;

been formed, for Mecc&no Mod«l-biiiIdia£r» Honiby
Kaiiway iayotit work and making scenery, etc. An
BxefaPent model railway has been built tip, and work
CMi it is in full swing. Games Night is a weekly invent,

members m^ofiMi T^^H Tetuiisf, Darts, Bagatelle,

r^raughtd and Cliieas, €u£b uoB^ tS. Secretarv: Mr.
A, C. W., CaiT, Wjmhmy, Middlototi ^trijct,

Llatidri«4od WoUs, Bam,

Exoelleiit wodt continues

holidays
tmiu observation on
of the Chib helped a Imo^t tdtb the p^t«

Intenjsiiffi miB e^niad on in pt^ssesi
for an Exhibitko. SfierMary^ Mr. K. Woartleyt Bs&sk
Street, Shelved,
Waterloo (Dvbun)

op the usual llnesy triturations on the Braach t3»d£

Imns earri^ out ^ luie^ with the tifEtetalite

;iud train orders. A Very careful working timetable

is followed. On one night in the week visitors are

wtHmm^ aod QPNTft^ns on the layout arouse great

't paiiiCtAQliF th^ introduction of railcar

servic^»<;. S^crOs^s Mr^ S. J. Garse, 3U, Qakley Koad,
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Fun with Hornby Freight Traffic

HORKBY railway

telHnfir ^lEt the ruimiiig

carcely need i^re of the simplest nature and some will

only allow two or three railway vans to

eofoe idongside; tldE is just the situatioii

thit l^e crwne;!' of a Hornby
Is to

we have on a miniature rai

train in the picture on this page
9»

Here we have next to the Buffer Stops

wagons to imitate ] );s.i^, With the addition couple of Hornby Goods Vans, A point

of further stock tlie scheme develops and that will be noted is that they liave sliding

doors, these being in the open position

in the picture. These sliding doors make
an attractne it'ature for a miniature

railway vahicli'. They make it possible to

additions so that a siding reserved for place actual loads inside thv \-ans and

goods trafi&c is invariably an early layout even if we do not do this fre<iut.'nily, it is

Wei , fim t& be able to open or close the doors.

by degrees a redsDnably
traflS^C is bnilt up.

Layout extensions or improvements
usnally go hattd in hsnd

sidinf? may have to ser\^e several purposes.

In addition to accommodating
,\ va n alongside the platforfn

with its doors open docs that

vehfdes Umt ar© ou^ of use for the time something is going on, citht r loading or

as well as
loaded or unloaded.

that are being
may sometinics

imloadinir. On the other hand
be standing empty

Putting things into a Van ishave to act as a refuge for a com
train. In such conditions it will ho better simple enoiigh but it is soin^tinies a teasing

to have a loop line connected to the main operation to get theni -6'^ again; a
lijie so that trains can nm
out as rcquin'd without reversing-

in or length of wire with a hooked end can- be
very useful fpr fishpg out small 1qsw|s that

A scheme tb;it can he used with ad-

is to have a loop line and to
:annot be reached with the
Dinkv Toys vehicles can brought

exteufl this beyond the l^ointa joining the
main line* The projecting *^^tiF*

"

I'V extending the straight part of ihi/

Ppint$ should be finished olf by means of

Buffer Stops. When this is doiie the loop
is there for running purposes when
required, and the end spur caa, ao^xamo-
date standing vehicles.

Where the loop can
be placed outside the
main oval track it Is

not a bad plan to run

road side of the piatfora^ to
Typ ical

illustration. Note
Coles Mobile Crane

loaded
rm.

such into thespurs
comets of the space
occ u pied by the
system._

been settled
Hornby railway owner
will usually

to provide some sort

wh^
^atforoi

wagons can
or unloaded.

11$^ need mtW long
and it can be merely
a platform alongside

the track. Some of

the of thiB [An in

kind in actual practice

Good va« »



Points
OINTS form an essential part of any When arranging for the inclusion of
track layout if interesting working is Points in a liornby-Dublo layout

to be obtained. Homby-Dublo Puints to remember that the straight section of
have various features of interest and it is Points length to a standard

Straight Half Rail.
Similarly the length and
radius of the curved section
of the Points corresponds
^vith that of a standai^
Curved Half Rail
two Points of the ^ame
hand are used togetiier
form a cro^sHovcr lietweea

tnick.s thcj addition of
) 1 Half Rail to eachStr

of the Points brings the ends
WiB whole unit opposite

one another and makes it

eijual in
standard
T h malees

to a
Rail.

to
insert a cm^ver into an

A crtMsover formed of two Homby-Dublo Points connecting a loop Hue
with the main tine, Note ttu short tpur lennlnatcd 1^ a Btiffev Stflp.

Pa i n t s am.
used

well that those
acquainted with

them should beusing
their characteristics. At

are set apart
adopted for double

ether in this way
connect

aM distance

in Homby-
preseat Hornby-Dublo Points of the plain Dublo, the centre to centre TTteasttr^ifietit
tumpnt Mnd only are available; that is to Iteing 2^ in. This dimension is worth whilo
say a curved branch diverges from the renxembering when plaiming additions or
straight main line. Points SQCB fciown as Bxtetisions to a sinin^tiBi^ svsteiii
Right-Hand or Left-Hand accord ins? to
the direction that the branch takes wlitni

seen from an approaching train to which ifpper illustration. The csosso^ mat^^^

An interesting instanco of the use of
Points forming a urnssover is shown in the

the Points offer a choice of routes. When
traffic normally approaches

this direction they arc
facing points; whem

a runnieg with a malii line

c approaches in the o
direction they ate- loaown as
trailing points.

Tliose who are just
their Homby-Dublo caeeeis
SOMifa^t^ puzzled as to how

to the t»aach line

which the Points
centre conductor

necessarily interrupted
Ix^cause of the presence of the
switch rails at the Points, but
these sefealalii sections of^offlftre
rail are connected by insulated
wiring underneath the base of

Points. The current supply
to the branch line or siding is

lead^
-1^ is

^US automatic when Points an
included in the layout.

An ttnuMial coinibli]4|j^i| of P^u iii the hidings of a Homliy-Dublo
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Stations in o
iiEN the Hornby-Du bio beginner If it is intended to connect the tracks by
lias become used to the rumung of eans of a crossover it will be found that

his train he usually endeavours to extend a Straight Half Rail u^^ed bi^tween liie

his simple oval track. The layout is made Points forming the crossover ^ives a
a^M^e setting to the Wa^^, 11 totead.

provide sidings and
tiiat the track as a

operations

.

tkne t|vi3 sta^e is

ed it is rea&ed
~

railway does not
anywhere there IS

go
no

tiains

ican stop or start. So if

possible either the Hornby

-

Publo Through Station or

the Island

added to the layout. The
tr^^ HOW have somewhere
to sr-rve and the railwa\'

haii somr? purpose,
features of

Jh
thespecial

Hornbv-Dublo statinn and
Island Plat fo r 111 vv ere

#1d^cribed in the "Af.M.
ThU tunnel scene by '*M.M.'' reader H. A. Probin is an interctting

in September last vear
and readers will remember that the of another set of Points, as shown in ont
Overall length of the platforms of tlicse lower iUustrationt this would make no
accessories is equal ^ two standard EDBl diiEerence to the up and down roads, but
Straight Rails. makes it the curved portion of this third set could
jUfssihle U} -st'c how tether mtiiipQaeaat wiU be made to givtf access to a useful

Ut into a given out
crops up m

with the Island Platfijrni, when it is used

between the maw
will be Suable' for

stock. Vehicles that stand there can

Such a
storage of roll i tig

betweea two tracks, is the distance apart quickly be moTed to either main line,

can
in the sidhig when their mnmUg
is over.

Occasionally it is to
have a short section of this kind
just long enough to bold a
Homb^r-Dublo taiik t^eomotive.
An engine can wait there in

between turns

A ckoct tiding between tbe two main tradEi iixvcd fry Uie Hornby
BiiUft Iilaod putfofm.

in the sidins? so that the engine
can stand there while traflic

passing on the main hue.
If an Uncoupling Rail can be

included in the short section
the operator cial detach odd
vehicles from trains stopping at

the station and leave them in

the sidings* Sucb vehicles -eisii

be taken away again as a
regular practice later in the
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They^re yours for a post-tMrd—post tree one nay. offer a la^^e SUPER selectLon of picked nacniem
issues plm a grand book of ^ts. Br, Colonial:^ only or l^r. iijagi Fofi^gn Mixed av^ailabk* wiih a
genius dtscoimt allowed. Furtbir lots are NEVER sent unle^ yon mk^ We i/pdcome '^Wants^' lists of
indiiridu^ stamps and will indude t^io without obllgatkm wli«i&«ver pc^blo. Why ^t eoid YOUR Itet?

For prompt^ petsonat attention and a fine sdectioo of stani|k6if wxito ttN^r^'^^c^

BIRKDALE STAMP CO.THE
104, Liv«fpoo| Rd.« teuthport^ lanes

» -

TRIANGLE"
PKT.

I These grand 2-COLQUR TRIANGLES and
* 10 otiierilesIrab Ie stamps, fn^r sL-nd lid.

po&uge ftad ask to see Special ^'Morcury*' Appiovals.

PWfin J. Dyke (P.TJ.),35. Swklslgb Av«.. Unftfilf.W.29

JUNIOR
Read the

STAMP WORLD
Tht ONLY Magajinc for the Young Stamp Collecior

Monthly
ABOUT

- - ^ - -*

Price fid

Fof ^:r'<*i'itiT^'ST- cnfiios. '-riiJ {l^, in -stamps to*

JIHUQH $TAMP WORLD
(M3), 161. wilviinai aoao. uvmpONCitr

ANOTHER FINE NEW
ISSUE PACKET

Anothrdr splendid pack&t of r0<:$nt t5^e$ inclLii::(lng

AUSTRALIA STAMP CIHKNAdY CaT^memofat*vas,

TIMOR 'FLOWERS', ITALY BLACKSMITH", HUNGARV
5 YEAR PIAN sot, olc AJI the^ obsuiLt^iy fr^o.

Just 3id for ppvtao^ «fKi pftco iisi a&k

Wffte to-day^ m
CAPT. M. CAMPBikL & CO* (Dept. A'

5S, High Str««t, ViMitord. K»rts.

2/6, 5/-aad 10/- VALUES
(shdrtl/ to be ttotletCl CitllOgued 4/6 V Our h yuu send

a 6d. Posia! Ord^ar, 2fd 5tamp and regu ^/ tiarp^ain disCQUnt
approval",. WjihouE ^pprovai^^ 2:\ it .>

J, Stone* (MID. 264. MD^dcw Lane. ALFRETON. Derby

Send Zid* for

I*

derails and approvals,

T£OMAM. If. tmH ROAD, HERSNAM. SURREY

Postal Business Only

HORSEMAN PKT.
Inreresrinp handsome stamps ac^

GOLD COAST CONSTABULARY as
[lh.jsT r:itt-d, George V mounicU on
ANZAC JUBILEE (scarce), two
E
r^:L. ng hoTitB of NETHERLANDS,
GR EtK 11 oping hors eman,

Csecho^lovukca, OSTEriD-DOVER
Centcnarv, Gcrm.^:. . ij-. •: .

ohM-.U^re hdy JULIUS CAESAR ind
:n u wikT St Limp Toiicthcr with the

ptctotml PAN PACIFIC JAMBOREE. Send 3d« postage
and raqueiC spprovals and iiiu:>ir;Hod ^pffce list oiF

albums and «eta*

LISBURN & TOWNBENB (IMIU#

FREE-2/6 & 5/- 6riftlilbail.6. tl
The ftbove ^rce etdinps will be jjiven free to «U
genuine appHcanrs for our famous ONE PENNY
APPROVAL BOOKLETS of BRIT* COLONIALSp
These Booklets abound with JUBILEES* PEACE,
CORONATIONS. SILVER WEDDINGS and V.Ki}^
as well as the latest K.G» VI st^mps^ Many Bargaktf
as usutL N3ir—Eiiciose lid, etainp for Poscig^

FENLET LTi«. ^0, Cbaralutw fM.. eoonwiwistl

HALF PRICE APPROVALS
We sire offering until further notice special books of
GREAT BaiTAIN, BRITISH COLONIALS.

U.S.A. and AIRXIAILS.

at 50^a DISCOUNT
Minimum urcha^e. 101- worth fpx 5i

stamp for trial setcedon.
net.

8. HEREFORD
SAQMD£8$

Cn C e I Set of 4 QOLO COAST Pictorials to all

rim EE* Approval Applicants—Send 2id. siamp. USED
GOLD COAST, 2/- at 1/3,5/ 2/9, lO(-at 6K PACKETS: 500 OtH.

5/-,50GT. BRITAIN 2/-, 50 HUNGARY IK 100 CZECHOSLOVAKIA
2i-. LlFfiRENr-ALL POSTAGE E a 7 R A

HEYWOOO'S. 8, Patdii Street, Piccatfillv. Manchester 1

STAMP OUTFIT FREE
.11Watermark Detector, Perlaratioii Gatipp,

and 1 stamps irom 1 countrie^ -
'^ Cavmaii Is.. Mauritius^

San MarfnOi Cflina^ St^nd 3--: [i-. >•..-.. .:v.k u:\ apprc-valt.

ROSTON (L}. 108. St, DuQSUn's Roail, London W.6—
I I I - - - - '

—-—1

Collectors* duplicates 2s. 6d.
i'^er \CA\ posr free — F- HOLMES.

SCHOOL. EWELL, SURREY. (JKl

STAMPS
EWELL CASTLE

M
and

LTA PRINCESS ELIZABETH
W COL Nl IS

Pkt, contains latest Malta sbowiji^^ Prmcctss Etiiabeth lufm^odj abo latent GRENADA (unused); 2 attraclive 1^50

Aoitndia 9t«n|i Cant«nary onni kit; N. 80RNE0 aiji] He* 8. Atrlcin Pictorials, All Free to is asking to

Approvals of selected stamps. Send 3d. to cover say Postage aod Baigaia Lists. WJby not joia

Sub. I/-. Vou receive Sitfil, Memberahip Canl with &t of fint AitiL (Orcr 1,000

Mm 158). WftlQHrS STAMP SHOP Depi Mie fMiftaiy ICml

Fi*r iu/fcifr iiflPip AJiyrfis^mcnts S€€ also pages 90 and xv*
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The Canterbury Centennial Issue

By F. Riley, S.Sc.

Stttep OtiIEbOtmg Traders.
many

EW ZEALAND^ a country popular with '*M M.**
hiis alre;idy produced

inl^^resting com-
iiieuinriiitiv^:' stamps, and
now h is-^ucd fine

Llie lOtuh aiHiivers-iry

t foimUrition of the
proviEu e of CatHr rbiiry,

in llu; South Island. The
designs are good, and the
pnj^ravinjj and printing
are excelleat. Each st;^nip

is in two cofonrSp and
altogether the set is really
attractive; while each of

t hesf* dt^stgTis IS of out-
xUindin^' interf*st in itst*lf

Aivi .i^ ;i rerfdnder of tho
t ve^ts of lOU years ago.

For the begi nn ing of

the story it i> hesi kj

t urn to the 2d ^ va 1 u ,

which marks a dramatic
moment th-' -.r^t tli'-inry: t:

cf Canterbury province* The
pioneers of this event arrived

in four ships in 1850, landing
at the site where the port of

Ly 1 1]eton now Stands. From
there they climbed a bill, from
the suminit of which they saw
for the fijrat timie the gi^at

of sf^leiuM Bimp W6re to oe
E^oppi la the years to come.
Oil the teack they follow^, at

t&« summit of the Mk^ tlM Is

li/om a stone memoiifli liearbig

tlie words ^*Tkey pass^ this way.
This memorial forms the principal feature «^ the

desigu of th^ 2d* stamp, on which are to be seen

pioneer women and cbildran looking out over the new
fond they had mm ^ miW^y^
h ick deep earmiQe, ^d tlie n^eift
to: oxani^
Tim aeiflemeiit of the new mlony was brought

about by Edward Gibbon Wakefield^ who had already

played an important part in colonising South A UitraUa.

In 1837 lie Mcaroe Managing Dir^otoir oj New
Zealand Assodation, and it wfts tttgeljr Hiiongli

bis efforts that Britain

forestalled Frantt- in

annexing New Zealand.
Lat^r he became associ-

ated with a chnrch ^chem^^

for the settlement of

colonists in So^tb Island^,

and be was among those
who saiJed in the fo\ir

ships that re ache d

Lvttleton in 1S50. With
was John Robert

GodJey, whose work as

<5ovemor itmii 1 850 till

1852 ensiireil the future

pro^^reiis of the colony.

The desi^ni of the

stamp of the CenttMuiial

isstie celebrates the work
of this &rst Governor of

Canterbury hy re-
his itatiK in

Cathedral
Square,
Christ-
church,
the capital

city of
the prov-
ince- The
g r e a t r

part of
th(? stamp
is in dark
blue, but
in pale
blue behiritl tht* figure of Godley is a repreaentaiion
of ih

a native ranot: approrU buiji^ it.

The citv of Ch^i^^^cli ur< h, often At'^vuWd .is

most beauiifuJ in Xiiw ZxviliinUp beran;?^ the centre
and capitnl of the rich kmd fertile piovina: i>f

Canterbury created by the settlers fnMn the empty
plains. The first secondary school iii NVw Zf^siland

was founded thpre in 1850, and the iirst train in

the country ran betwi-i-n Chrislrhurch nnd bVrr> rnr-^d.

in the direction of Lyttleton, in 1 Siili. Thh liLie

was just under three mil4^s Jong and was of Sft. 3 in.

ixaup»% liko that of the Iraf k> of South Aii--TrLi!iii

and Victoria, l lie iwyi step was to bore a tunnel

under the hill over whirh the pioneers had come in

order to reach Lyi tk^toa. This was New Zealand's
first railway tunnel, It wa=; a mile and a half long
and remained Ibe longest in the country until the
opening of the Otira Tunnel^ about 5^ miles in length,

nndf^r the mountains in the west af the Smtk Island.

The T vttT^^fon tiinnel was not opened lUttS I8fi7

by which time the
been extended southwai^ h^m
Glifbtcliurch itself. This exten-
sioa now forms part of the
main line to Dtmedin. The
gauge of these lines was changed
to 3 ft. 6 in. when the Federal
Government took over the

f the fomf; ftb^ieer j^ps, with

Lhe

him

Chriill^lmrcb Is airflctly
coficeniedL wHb the id. and 6d.
slamps 6i the Centennial i^sm^
which il Tus trate Chiistchnrch
CathedraJ and the buitdlags of
Cant^bmr University Cou^e,

Thm Catliedralf with iN^nt^ apire^ ifi the inost
impressive memorial to the pioneers Of Canterbury.
Its foundation stone was laid m 1864, but the building
was not completed untU 1904. The city of Christchurch
itself is famous for its many large and beautiful
English trees, and there is an indication of these in
the design of the 6d, starap^ which shows the Memorial
Hali of %h» University Colljege. Ti» colours oi the
Id. and wi
8 tamps
are grey-
green and
chocolate*
brown res-

pecti vely^
with the
sky in
light blue
in each
ca!=e.

Finally
C( itjics T he
1 v^tlue.

For the dcsi^ of lu

aerial view of Titnarn,
Canterburv, Timaru h:i5 a
famous iil^o for C-Hiroliiie

to ni.^ke the city one tlu^ bf^sl known holid.iy reports

of the South IjikuiU- An aeroplane is ^een tlying

over the harbour aaal t he coat of anus of Timaru
is shown in the centre ot lhe basr of the Ueiigu. This

stamp shows the dty in deep maroon^ with sea and
sky m light blue*

L J . has
the 1 j£.v Lfcud

used an
of Southport

?ipk-nd[Lj h;trbonr, and is

Hay, wlncii h:is helped

i
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MiHitElY FI1EE. Thi5 picturesque PaciBc PfTCAlRN
litJIND (**MutmY on the Bounty"') dct>icTing Fleichcr
ChrUtiaiL with Crew on th* dtck of i(,M-5, liouniy^ and a
View of Piccajm Island* We will also send to you AfcsfJiurdv
Fr« /or YOVR Collcciivn, imc FRAKCE (Peace), dclifthtful

DENMARK (Caravel Ss^iling ShipJ and i^icc NETHERLANDS
n ^ I

(Hollitidl* luit write Fiicaim Island

and
.'_ -I* A"

P T

enclose 3d. tump for our postages,

WINDSOR STAMP CO.
UCKn£LD, SUSSEX

ask lo Ace
and
some

eight splendid pictorbl stamp! frent Caybn,
representing every issue mclLrdJng Coronation^

Royal picloriaL Victory, New Constitution {fine

large- stan^}, Oominton Status [TWO—Lion

and Priin^ Ninister}^ Universal Postal Union, and
the new set, only just issued, sent fr

applicants for approvals enclosing postage.

R. D. HARRISON ROYDON WARE

FREE CIFT OF STAMPS
to every applicant for approval txx)kft, ThB GIFT
coutaiixs iiO Jlrjush Colouials indiiding 8 K.G- VI
Hunt—no Great Uritain- Good diiicouat is giv^ca

and a list of 98 Gifls is sent. The&e can be choiiea
by you and varv jj; value according to the money
seal for purchoscii. lUey indiide K.G. VT; SiJver
Jubilees; ALL the Col^MkJ Victury btus mint: and
Foreign ttampfi. ad. posiia^e please.

PICTORIAL PPROVALS
All the UtefiC and nH>it Attractive sttmpt^ iftcludiog
brilliant mine Pictomli ol All the Crown Colonici^
Coronation*, Victorici, Silver Wedding* etc,—«nt
post free one w&y, immedimielY on receipt oi your

6 i MOAT
514, Pairffax Dffvft, Weslim.

'-"J",

incltiJinn 1943 HEALTH

JirbilEB. PEACE, Cum-

ABSOLUTELY FREE
To [ rtrquosting

ourpicrorial npnrovals and cncio.-ms Zid. posiafic.

BRIDGNORTH STAMP CO.. IM.e). BRIDGNORTH

CECIL RHODES
ft 5 Btker 5 . RhodesIt

Fniucing (he fanroui piooaw from whofD Khodejia i4k€>i

nam«. Fr«« (o all wJ|p mfi^ 2i4ll«f^«9 mi rnk to &ee WORTH
WHiLE Appiovdis, ^ No st»mps tent •bro«d.
<tOS. H. gAZi. f^MllN Road. CLITHESOE.

NEW
COLD COAST

itfRiifiaooii

FREE DUPLICATE EXCHANCE!
Why have "twicers" when you can exchange them

otbeis FREE? DetailE witb large sue
GOLD COAST—indfite Htft famous "TALKING
DRUMS

Overseas Agents wanted. Price list-.fiKCt

A6TUEV
ERHAHmii

PRINCESS

Visit

ELIZABETH

Malta FREE!
Thii line Royal Visst bi.vEup to all

asking tor our Famous Approvals
and ^nclosinf 3d* stamp*

FRANCIS CURTIS LTD.
(Dept. MZh 236, eak«r St., Lottdon N.WJ

100 DIFFERENT STAMPS FREE.
(including TRIANGULAR «nil PICTORIALS}

To AtTroval Applicants enclosint 2id. jhimhrc*

N. JOHriSON (Qeot. M.M.}, 19. Hillside. Slougti. Bucks.

FOREIGN STAMPS

cox.

CATALOOUfD 5/-
to ii^pirfmxLtt ' for Id. approvals

17, JTONMJ1CSH PARK ROAD. EWELL

too diff. 1/-; 250 2 6;

BOO diff, 5, ; t.OOO 10 ;

1,000 mixed S/-; 500 2, 6;
60 diff. either Art'tmina, I'Mlit'iiiia, Swiss, Indian Statei,
ivouiuania, Jajiiiti, C;iii.ida, J ii^t^t^kivia, rretiL;h Col;*, or

1 /6;~100 3 . U\. Hand, Rosebery Rd^, Epsom.

ROY SCOUT PACKETFRIE ^./.^^^^
boyscBDtsof many natlorrs in beautHu) cotours. W^l! ht
a credit to your collection. Free to a!l rcquc^^r inf
approvali ar\d cndof^ini 2id* stamp* JOHM H. ABEL*
3, ALDER CLOSE, $TiflMlN$TER HEWTON, DORSET

FREE! 50 different stamps ind pitLoriiU, obsolc^^^a ^nd Ernpiie

(cai va[u« ov#r 4/-], S^nd 2id. ind msk for di^ount ^pprovd}|>

from id «d), WALKER, ia« ei^n IMIh <iWt.

i
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and Notes on New Issues

By f. E- Metcalfe

.ire r.tllit^r ^haHow, which
a

those rec'f^tit ad di lions mubt

(COLLECTORS oj K,G. VI stamps have haU a prand
tnaiass l-i!<sly, for ihoy have been able to add a

Diirnlier of ir:iotivi^ Sf?t<» to their collections. Better
still, most ot these have ^e ^ h well within the reach
of collectors wfu-^c poc
means most of us thesft

Pride of place among
be given to the sei of

th!-se issui^d by Malta
: :i 'i;r of Princess

Tlie stamps
i. a ]!L f 1 L> ^ on 1st
Dei r mlK r. 1 bere wcrt
three in the set, .iikI

the Dccasipns coinm^? sei- cr-

ated were the the

PriQcess bag made to

lllcr Collectors

wiO Bat© tJie George

figured
Maltea* W di^^ of

sets from theprevious
island^ is missing
has probably
omitted to leave

This
been
the portrait as the imcAiaUeiini

motil of tbe 4e^giw but this ha* perbapg beeta ratbo^
«ovecdaQe and the portiraii vtself could have shown

«ince set Itas proved so and «ad[«F8any
export record «al«&

Another dtititb Colonial comtiiemor.^ttve set of a
that released oti 1stvery different cMjmpiexion w^is

November to commemorale ihv. terceuteaary of Brilish

5ettlemeul ia AnguiUa, Probably because there

was not time to design a new set—io Europe they can
and . do ivpduc^ magnificent sets in a mouthy but we
don*t wili)£ lice that at home—six of the existing

stamps were overprinted^ as shovm on the 3d* stamp
illustrated. Apparently there had been a special

printing, for the perforation of the 3d., 6d* and )/-
has changed from 14 to 13| x t2|p so asstamps

thea^ ayc9^liated ataie^ mm% oft

If wdll b^^i^^ if ntm
sale in January
ips of the same
po rforation
replace them,

a rule do noi hke
o e r p r i n t e d
stiiinp^, :!;:0 it i:^

nni b ui pn sing
that thps«

prints ;ire not
selling anything
like as well as
the M»Ua set.

Recently

made to the
stamps of Canada, and hr>>v a ctv/ap and attractive

roliertjoii could \vi fonned of this country if only
tis'^^! opies wt^rc* pnthcred. Apparf-^iUly Canada intends

1 ^^i" Oil Ls:^uin::^ intcTesling st^tmps^ for the Post Office

h^t- L:Lvib'Li dcsitrn^f^ di^picUng the following: *'Scuc>jidary

liu[iHi[]rs of tatiad^:'* "Canadian Wild Flowuri**

—

how papulit tbt.»sX" flower designs are now.idjiys

"Wild Canadian
Indians or Esq u imaux^
and Scenes."

Portraits of

and ^'Outdoor Aciivitic^

to attastSr

nothing couldr
Sp^akjog of C»Widtii» ifc&qtpit « v«a$er wants to

know just what the status isi o! tlie iiiiptrriotaio ^tdmns
i>5ued during the pa^t kw vlmfs. Mtr says that he
saw an atjction catajogije th ii was half full of iDns'

trations of these si-^anps. 'Ihf writer of tht^se noies
rattier thinks that he once naeutiuiicd iht snhjeet
b^ffjie, bui anyhow Canada is a v<*ry popular conntry
with collectors and there Uiay be some who would

also like to Ue:ir the an<;wL-r.

The truth is that the^ie

impfMiorate stamps are quite
bona fide, unlike those
Australian s t m p s that
n-crnity appt- drt^d on t he
iJKirkt^t, and until reeeuth'
five sheets of each v;sl ne
were lef t impe r 1o r i ( I e . 1 1 1 h *

^heet was given to the Kin^
and another placed in the
archives of the Post Office;

the other thr>M^, ISO
were d istii h ut^ul among
olncials and it is these that

.^tainpi

get on
They

tu . . iiket aiid :filo the stamp auctions,
are interesting varieties, of a speriflc philatelic

category, and some are worth up to ^50 each, A!a&.

o|i«jb:<1^ likely to £nd any in a sixpenny packet
Commonwealth Catalogue of K.G. VI

Stamps is proving exoeedingljr popular^ and the number
sold to America alone is as big as was eicpected would
be sold altogether. This is rather significant, for

when the Crown Agents in London^ who have a
pliiltttelic btireau therv for the t^lt oJ eorrent colonial
tUmps to registered dealers, iUtlt^^ that they
iii^ willing to sell the same staJ^pl{^ to A;imiiij^il

ilie^yters via the Wastungton hure^tju n^^i|rni f]

IHftt th|i ftt«^ might even be hannftil to the sale of
tl^ itiiApSi It seeins obviom that quite the contrary
is; the eas^ and coUectors of slampi of the pr«®eat
reign must feel very happy that their consfns in tW
U,S,A. are joining them m collecting the ^jftptip

of stamps. Recently a big stamp ezhibltioa was belo
in Johannesburg and a cOltectOT was able tO win
there a silver gilt medal, a high award indeed, witb
his collection oi K,G. VI stamps* Quite a change
from the London BxhibitiOQ held a few months ago.
There a collection of that w^d n^t hav« &t«^
much chance, but
South A£dca alwa' mm
a progfMSiVip
cotutry.

Australia too has had
its exhibition and more
than (2,000 people vbited
i t . ore than a miltion
^^ t ;imps were said to be
on d i s p] ay—wc ^vonder
w ho had the job o I

—nud they
were ^uppoi^ed to be worth
£"500,000. It would appear
that due regard had been
p:ii 1 1 Io t h pr < J j ^ *i15 ^u id ;\

Wilue of ?iUf:h an uttjirp

Though of course the work
of Australians well knuwn
jihilcitelistfi did not
unrewarded as f^ir

counting them

awards wrri:

as i:.ir as
COUCiTlK-d. The King himself sent a

numbtir of >li! fsuni lu^ collet Uon^ and apparejUly
T[Lr >e had b<!eu ^reatlv admired and the gesture

. h appreciated. Perhaps now they will flii^l.be ifii^.

hard on our team in Tests!

fhe final illustration is of a stamp from Israel.

Who cHii yuL;y> the kind 01 '"animal'* depicted? Ur^iel

is emilimg a lot of siainp^, but most of thvm
interesting as well as banilsoiue^ iind a l>caut i fnj

coUection can be uiade from Ihem. Appmently trirMC

arc *iOme vt^ry gdxi ^^tainp designers out there, i Ij^ u
products are exceedingly popular m the U.S,A,, .iruJ

tht^ cult is growiii-; rapidly in Great Biiiim. li \ou
rirc rested in takiiig up a new country, winch
is, certain to produce sonae very good stamps,
would be well -advised to consider Isarael.

you
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This p^e is reservt'J for articles rorn our readers. Contributions not exceeding 500 words i>i h ngfh
ar€ invited on my Jiubject of whii^h ihe ^'riter has special knowledge or experience. These shouid be

written neatly on one side of the paper only, and sfiau/d be accompatiled ^ possible by original photO'

fet^hs for use mKiitst^^'^iBmM* Atti^lfs ^m^lished wUl be pMid f&r^ Si&iiiHe/it$ M articleis submitted

THE TIDAL MILL AT WOODBRIDGE SWEETHEART ABBEY
of the oJfiest and most interesting taills in

Brit;[iji to-day is the TidiiJ Mill at Woodbridge,
Suffolk, by the estuary of the Rivor Deb<^[i. Thi^ is

stUi ia use. Its site was &rst jneatioaed ia 1170,

1^

1 K
— I

M'

V ^
I

I
^ -

.* I

.H-Ki'.

•J-
- 5

. r

1 "i

..V '

r Utwn of DiJiiiineft

stands ibt" smalJ village of New Abb^y. This is named
after the red-stoned New Abbey, more conimoaly
cailcd Sweet hs rirt Abbey, which is near tt. Sweetheart

Abbey 3 a raiijer a stranpe name, f discovered
that it so calU^d because^ J'^hn B;^hor>
heart wa:^ buried there. Apparently wh- ti in-

died iiis widow, r>jvorjg:uiIla^ had bis heart
cut out and tiEih^Liuioit, uad uatil her ^^^^^iili

sb^ carri^nl it aruuitd with her*
The A bbf-y, ] ] i f h i^ shown in t [

accompaayiiiij iihi^trationp is a !3th Ctrntury
Cist(>rciari h<itise fonruled by Devorguilla. Aft^r
a long w >w hood wi lb the heartj which she
talltrd h*;'r ''silent sweet companion/' she w^s
laid to nst to the ri^jht of the piilpit in the
Abbey. John I'paiial, her husband, who died

Oxford and was; ihe fomidr-r of Bidliol

which was ci-jnipirted bv Devor^'uilla.

1. Hi; NI K K (Edifibiirgli)

J -

H *

V-

fit

CLIMBING TABLE MOUNTAIN
When T abre

-.1 ^^^^
- T

miU atThe tidai miU at Woodbfid^e, Suffolk* Photograph

yftbBR thB Canons of Woodb£idge Priory gave some
laad to a Baldwin de Ufioxd so that he could have
easief access to hia irdll. Alter the dissolution of the
monafitiries by Henry ^VIIi; the mlU
various hands. Betweeo 1854 and

passed Into
1674 one Al^d

Hayward bought aud ft is still refmed to locaUj
as Hayvrard's MiU.
The mill is served by a pond whose are*

"with a ti ft. headf which fills when the
tide rises* A po&t h used to indicate
the height of the tide aad the head of
water available* The wooden whe<rl,

which is m a small wheel-house outside
the ^mill, is 20 ft. in djamet^^ and
5 itt 10 in, wide, with wooden ^iitijE^is^

and i« tnoiuit&d on an oak shaft ^

A tear vertical penstock is rau^ a^d
allows the water to run over a %]\\\rt^.

to flow inio the buckets about half w iv
r

Up the whetsL Tiie wh«e! then is said iq

be brca£t-shot. The sluice is in two
horizontal fsectrons artd is indr^pendently
com rolled. When U a: icv?. | of the water
has sunk snfftcieiitly, the top half is raised
about ]3 J II., and tlie sluice is raised

com pie t e ] ) . 1 h p II tbe whee 1 becomes
undershol, tht* water liiovsdtig into the
buc ket^^ Ibey lit ar tln ir low^^st positioas.

The Uiill rail ohly Aork f<.»r the coinpara-^

tivdy brief pt/rii^l^ wheu the tide Sf^rvf^s.

Four pairs of intones are driven on the

1ir^>l flu^rt". These art.^ controlled by a single
pair of governors driven from tba 22 lil.

diameter oak upright shafts

B. EMRVS JOKES (Old GcdHf^)*

i 1 h two f r irnd s I c i i nibod
inilain, we followed the Pipe Track, a!ou^

^ Inch ri]ti^ 1 be ru'^tal pip<^ from re^jervoir*^

that snpply part of Cjpr Towti's water. Thii
path, on Uii ( umpire B:fcy sirlr nf the mouTitain,
]'.,Lri[ii4 th'.=: Aii.iiiTp. i> .\ ( -r^v^.^nieni start for
ijjanv cfjiubA* i fi'n inr vnTkms ravintjs and
buttresses. We ciimbed up S^lani^olie Ksivine,

the l^st one to btt reached along the
Track, and then walked b*ek «lc^\ the to^
of the mountain.

Standing near the cable stationt the upper
end of the cablewa^, we ga/ed out over the Atlaatte
Oeein and down into Cape XdwtW ft.

vocally ^low us*

The bipi^t p^t m TaKo Mountain is Maclear*»
Beacon, S^m It; 93e^v^ l^a leveL On our way h^ok
Wf iStoont^ Biatt^el^p Corge. n deep cut tbat div^&i^

by

tba m^iiiMiS^^ the Eastern and Western
a KENCK (BfiUviUe^ Cape)
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To All Read
Priz/R'winmng entrh s in '^M.M" competirums become the property M^^HOno Ud.

Umticces^ut entries in photographic^ dramng atui simitar cortteMs will m returned if

aOdressid envelopes wrimpirs art mcio$td with tkem»

An "All-Electric" Railway Quiz

This inouLh wc are break-

ing away from our iistial

type ^ >f ui^/' which
c^Svcrs 3 Mil ways in general ^

to prtstiit an **aU-t^lectric*'

contest. Bdow at** 10

questions, n la!inL: tn

electric r,iilways ;:i Brii ii i,

no ikaiE ilAnd
thai readiTS willmany
soon Ixi' b ii^y sup pi > i r

i

the answers to tbe^e ^tud

will niul liic l.tsk a pk asHinL

ooe. The pit turt? oei lIji^

page ^

h

ow an e k- 1 1 r 1 «

:

train of recent tim^^s

provides a clvje to thf^

solutioQ to the first

Ifdialers, h^vr is yin]!' rhaiu.c

to make a good starll

1« Name three tines of

BfltJsIl Railways-
more if you can —
where electric trains

df two or more farmer
syttcmi can tnt together.

2, Which dectrtc liim hivt tp&cial cart ^ the

COOVcyance of mfscetlancous goodj?

3. Where are cx-Lancashire and Yorkshire electric

trains still in serxico?

There was an electric express IrKOmolivt' huiK

by a pre- grouping railw^iv company. What was

Its whcei arrangement, number , and tht name
of itA designer?

i Which nittwjiw WM ^1^^
Tube"? m mhkk^OitM i^m9^ li it iDdtM
lo-day?

6, Which BritiJh electric railway tuw partly C»W*«

head and partly undcfsJroand?

7< A British Railways electric locomotive has been

at work m another country,

where has it been running?
Which is it anU

10.

8. Where are tramcar^ operated on British Railways?

9. What IS the name of the only all-PuUmaii electric

train moninfi in Erilain? Between whkh poinls

does it oimue?
Whlcb dty 0||CKltet JltDWIk
l^way?

The coTT)petition will be divided into the mUsH two
sectiottSi for Home and Overseas readers r^pectively,
and ill each there wiU be prices to the value of 21/-^
IS/- ^nd 10/6, with consolation prices for other
descrv'ifig cfiforts. Entries should be addr^aed
"February Railway Meccano MagMift^, Binn$
Roaii, I.tv^'TptwI 13.'' ClosinK dates: Home:. Seetioo,
3lst M rtrh: Uverseas Section, 301h June.

*Go As You Vlm^
Contest

Last month we had a pamtmg competition with a

locomotive as its subject. This of course appealed

miecially to colour enthusiast* and to railway fans,

so this month we introdu^ » drawing compf^tition,

in which colour is not re^titred and every eutrant

can t-hfKise liis 6wa 9t[h|eet It 18 in fact a **Go as you
please*' drawing conipetltion !n which every reader

can join*

Entrants in this competition are simply askrd to

submit drawings, either in pencij or in p^n and ink,

of some scene or subject they it?el ( hey would like Iq

uce on papi:r. On the back of his entry tlic

competitor musi writ^ hi^ name .md adclress, with

a short note or title strums exactly what the drawi^ng

cepresents. To piv<j our yoimpcr readers pv^^ry chance

of winning prices th^re will be two section?;, one

for readers of IS years oi age or morei and the other

for tho^ under 15, entrants

There will b<^ separate contests for Home and
Overseas readers, with the two age sections akeadv
lenMonfid in eacb* The prizes to oe awarded in eocii

of the difftsrent srii;iis>us of the Contt'st will be £1/-,

l5/« and lO/^\ aiui there will be Consolation Prizes

for other drawings that are deserving of recopiition.

The doi^ing dates in thi^ Contt-^t are^ 3lsl M.in h in

the Hom« Section, and 30th June in the Overseas
Section,

Photographic Contest

for

1 h e second cjf otir 1951 s<^rii"S of pho tographie
cojit* sts is a enteral one. m which we invite readers to

svEid ill prints of any subject. There are only two
<oiuiitions—U that the photograph must have been
taken bv the competitor, and 2, that on the back of

earh print must be stated esactly what the pfaate^

gniph represents.

The Competition will be in two aecti'^ns, A
reiidcrs afjed \6 ai>d over, nnd B for those nnrl^r Iti.

Eai:h rompetitor must ?tate in which >rf liun bis

ph<>toeraph is entered. There will j^i? parate Overseas
Sectioas. and in each section prijte?^ of 21/-, 15/- and
10/e will be weirded. Entries should be addressed
February Photographic Coxites*, MtC€4^nQ MagMim,
Binm RomI, Ltverpool J3/' Closing dates; Home
Sectloo; 28th Fefaruary; Ovni$eas Sectloni 3 1si May.
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from the Clem— (Co^iM'nue.^ hoin page 51)

observffd on their way iipstrf^am through windows lei
ittto the waii of one of th*? pools.

Other stations cornplei*>d or uudrr cotislrucUon
are Mornr, Uschalsh, G]en Aflric and Gleu Shlra.
The total rapacitv of the ]3 stations at prt^ut
btiildini; will hv 428.450 kW. AUhnui^h th^* initial
co^ls of such stations ih^s^ are vpry high comp.ired
with those of steaiu geiH^rciTiii^r stations, the operation
costs are v^^ry much lower, since no coyl will have to
be haiKilf*d or paid for.

The Hyriro-Electric Board's plan is a long tfrrm
ol j' rt of which is to bring prosperity to the

now s.uily lie pop 1 3 la ted Highlands, hi r'^uioie parts
to which It wiit b^; imposf^ihN^ lo transmit elect rii^liyi,
auxiliary dirsel tien^^rmors are being installed.

one, th^

Trinity Hou.u^ To-Day- (ConnnNcd nom page 62)

Each district i> m (^h;uec of a Superintendent,
tiiing tbe depot as hts headquarters. He is URsisted
by a staff of clerks *jjid storekeepers who look after
the spare buoj^ chain cables for li^ht vessels and
otbe^ gtar needed to maintain the service. The depot
fttafi3« ^ATt from the skilled repair h^nd;^, number
about 100 mm. Trinity House is responsible for the
Upkeep md efficiency of nearly IQ[> lighthouses and
XOsOn tbao 40 light ves&els, in ^addition to 600 buoys
and about 50 unlighted beacons. All of these need
attentioQ at r^uiar intervals. A fieet ol nine tenders
^des out service work, with such duties as relieving
^ewftp attending to tbe ligbta of buoys, replacing
damaired buoy^, markiog wrecks^ md stJrveying
sandbanks that appear to be eictendhig so that the
cbailgC9 not be dangera to navigation,

F«ttr of tbe t!&ader& are ba^d on tbe depot at
Harwicji and pm m each nf ttie otber five depots.
The best kHomi oi the fleet fo tbe '*Pairiciar a
dte$ei^]ectrlG ship of Just over ] ,000 tons grosft,
which has a dual purpt^. In between her routine
work she carries a comililftee cf Elder Bretju^ on
tours of inspection^ vild tbit her acoolOQnioilat^
more extensive tban that of thg otbdr
NonnaJly, a tender baa room lor between id find 40
lights officers and ratinra* :f^l| aa h«r own crew.
But the "Pii/nrw" is frtted fritb sialerooD^ bath-
rooms, and other facilities for the committee. From
ancient days Trinity House has enjoyed the privilege
of piloting the Sovereign whenever be goes afl^t.
For this reason the '^Patricm" now leads tbe Ro^ia
Yacht during naval reviews and other

^

eftretnoaies.

Trinity House felt the weight of enemy
during the Ute war. Its historic hfiadqnarten da
Tower Hill, dating from 1796, w^re r'educed to i
shell by an incendiary raid in Dotetuher 1940, Re-
htiijdtn^ has now been taken in band and it is hoped
?o complete the work in three yeaxa. Fonr oi the
tenders were sunk by mines and many of the light
ve&sels became casualties. Although the tenders have
now been replaced, the renewal of I^ht ¥i»5elSf lost
(itirmg the war or worn out from long tH^ri^, is Still
in progress. The new light vessels are a big advance
on those in use before hostilities^ They are fully Up
to dale in li^htins; and signal equipmemt, and specta]
aUention hris b?t*n driven to the comfort of their
crews. Each light veji^el is manned on station by a
Master and six ratings, wtio spend a mmith at sea
before being relieved hy a reserve Master and
ratings ashore.

Operation ^*Air fecf**—(Cdnclnued from pagt 75)

mail, food, equipment and a threc-ton tractor.
Nor was the *'meal: b^j^iness'* restricted to beef, for

it has been possible to =;tarl pig-farminp at Glemov
as a resuU of '*Air Beef/' A total of 172 p\n^ were
flown into the area in 1950, of which 5,439 lb. rna^le
thft return journey as pork> Nejt season, one farmer
plans to deliver fiigft to Glenroy la wtlt aa
2,000 catUe*

Most outstanding exftmpla of livestock ti^aiiflpoit

was a carpo of 20 bulls rlovm by Air Beef ^'Freighter**
from I'osiil Downs u> Glenroy, The whole operation
of loading, transport k> Glenroy over J 00 miles away^
aurj unloading, took less than two hours, compart
with the ovorlaul delivery time of three weeka^
Furthermore, a> t i.r ^'Fretgbter" had prt-viousiy
ilowu a load of liidi > to Derby and brought five tons
of fuel 10 Foshs] Doivfis, the Cosi of transportiny thif

cattle aii b;i( k load was only 30/~ a head. So^ by
reducing transport costs, ^^Air Beef will help &rmafi
to improve their berds with new stock-

There is, in fact. hnS-/ doubt that *'Air Beef** has
to stav in Northerncoroc

onlv in3 proved the
Australia, for i t has not

qiuihty and qii.iu! r v uf bt^ef

produce^d bv existinf^ prtsperties, but has iUown tb-it

there \^ au^plp scope for new settlers. As a comparison,
in Europe thert ir'^ 6.340 pooplc to the sqnare mile;
in the vast gra^itiK L^u-^i-^ o\ the Kunberleys there is

only one white man lo everv 100 sqiuire rniles. With
"Air Beef"^ to fly out
assured of success, for
and the needs of this country ensure a ready
for al! the tneat that the Kitnberleys can procluc^r,
I ollowmg last ye:ir'? success, it !S already planned
lo open seven new **AiF Beef* centres; they
woil make Northern Australia in time the
important nif?at- producing area in the worid.

their cattle, new settlers are
Au^trah-i's own home market
coun t rV ensure a re ad v sal

the

may

Cranes and their Work— (ConnnngL^ from r^^n^e 77)

lives close to the fea coast where a brcijkvvater or
harbour umU-r construction or rep^iir^ for it is thm
work that block -sf tiers are specially desigiit^d to
do- A magnifurnr Meccano model of a block'&etting
crane is shown in [ ig. i un pa^^e 76. These monsters
are capable of Uf Iihet am 1 phK in£; iti positi'^n hoj^e
blocks of conrr£?te or grauitr weighing SO or more
tons, and somr of thcMu arr iiniony the brpcrst f r;4n^?5

tn existence. 1 h^-re no liner sijibjecl far th^i^ jnodel*
builder who own^ a laree Outhi.
-Sometimes tht^^e rrau^^?; are fiite<i with a ?;peclal

gear known us 1 idler^s blork-sctting trickle,

#bieb ia specially designed to set thr^ blocks at an
aj]^l« tn blil^^blK a sea wall, or on an ini lined bond"
as it iSrfecblUl^y known^ but otht.i> jn/ fitted with
M^Smof Hmh bars.

Ill in ordinary type of luffing crane, su« h as those
which we bave already deaki a considerable

atboont of pow^r ia necessary to v^he the jib on
account of its waffl&t .an<t tlie effect of the load. If
the Jib is Inffed to aifid out with ibe hoisting barrel
braked, tbe load rms and falb aJsOj so ibai power
is used tn lifting tbe load as wall aa in hoistm^ the
Ifb. In Ofdar to eUminate soma of this wa^te, manv
iSE^MiSI are illed with balanced jibs and what is

an '^il^^sma^* f^sr. This ingenioua gear
conntera^m tite tftttet t>f the load by making 1^
crane book resnaln always at tbe same h^^i iHiiBi
tbe gronnd Whilst the jib is being taii^. H«m^
the motet bas only to deal with friction, assuming
tbe jib to be of the baUnced type. There are many
difefent I^vei iuffini^ f^ystemsr all afcj^iiiilng tb? satne

pst# and otie o{ the uio&i popntaSr Is'^ttie **Toptis-

MM:r in tbe iiear future.

New Meccano Modejs—(Caminug^f from paee 83)

separated from it by a Collar on each Bolt, A 1^*
is mounted in the end holea of tbe Apgto
:ets, and i& passed through and fixed iivttt^

centfe transverse bore of Coupling 7- The |*
Gear* 9 are free to turn on tbe U' Rod, and mesh
with similar Bevela fried on the ends of the
differential axle$.

Bevel Gear S drives a Bevel fixed on a Rod 10^
which h monmed in a St'xJ' Double Angle Strip 11
and a Double Bent Strip, and carries a Pinioo
meshed with a 1 Conirate 12. The Contrate is

J&xed on a Rod fated with a i' Pulley 13. A length
of Cord is tietl to oue vi the Strips 6, passed roond

Pulleys 13 and 14^ and &nally is tied to the
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Firesid Fun
understand four brother ia a real big gtm Is

"^Itatiia^l He's bem find at least tiaH a SiM
times."

**Are yon surft they*m fresti?'*

''Btcss you Ud?p J*ii« Just cot *eQt up to stop *e\

wif^^s been miserable sifiq^ Irar' I^JOds^ flew
cb<! window and got iost.**

"Too bad. Have you advertised for it?"

*'Wbat's the um. It dUl talk, but il can't read/'
4 * * V

out of

**U there a worti that contains ail tbe vowels?
*'l Unquestionably,"
nVelt, what is it??'

*U*v0 iost Hold you**'
« * • «

*1

ptctttres?"
^^5o that know wMch wav to look at thera/*

r

« • « «

'*Did youif a^ Hfbm *^ti 1(0|^ ft on
tbe floor?'*

-*0f coum it did. You
enough to go through the

don't think \t was heavy
floor boards^ do you?"

now they've dioppod the anchor/'
wiats a(raid that wonid ha^on. The thing'^js

to be dangling out^de as thty had
t04

• « m
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BRAIN TEASERS
IT'S EASY REALl.V

Here h a ddifihtiul jru/zle from the **NQrjQlh jmrf
fV/3i«rn Magatm^, ' pnMi^hed in the UvS^A, by the
Norfolk and ^^>-ste. u Railway.
A bufiin<>s> m^n Koiri^ botiie each day reached a

certain starion 5 p.m. Thrrr he was met by his

chauffeur^ who imiiit^di*itely drovr Uixa honie^ the car

speed never varying. One day Jv* rr.it hed the statioQ

at 4,0 p.m. and ^tX otl to walk. Hi^ chauffeur met
him on the way, nnd immediately turned back,
arriving home 2Ej mi a f^arJfeiF than USQilt At lllint

time did the two mert?
« « « •

MONEY FOR NOTHING
The Snltan placed a baf* of gold in ibe centre of a

carpet 13 ft. ^qi^are. and said that hr. would give it

to any man wbo could pick it up without treading on
the carpet or resting on it in any way. To beat any
M^ccino boys who happened to be around he bmeA
tho u^e oi cra]]^> or other mech.inical devif:es.

r>o7,ens i'}] y^l^i'']^' tvifd to pick up the gold, but alt

fell facr downward on the carpet until the Sultan'^

Jester trieC Be iitxtotihtd the im^k very ea^^Uy.

How? S.WX,
4 4 4 4

CRAZY IDENTIFICATION
Irtie Professor had been knocked down by a motor

catp and the police asked him if he knew the number*
He said that there were two figures in it, and that

if the number were halved, and tbfi result multiplied
by itielf, the tisur^s woulflt be Toverabd* What
tm number oi the car?

"I*m ffoSn^ to be rich after thk tcrap.

"Why, are you tniiired?*'

11

EACK TO HIS STARTING POINT
A iti»d c^ain is ft ieries of words in which say tfa«

}Mt tw6 lettei::^ of eadi form tlie first two t«tters of

tlie lit^ intus tbe wcmls ridte, sever and erode would
fiEfinpl ]&!efinjimg of »ucb a chain. How short a
WOE# cdt^Qt can you make, befinning with t})e wOfd

and eodtng with it? Each word must hava
six litttzi In it.

L«t W9 ftretch the chain a bit, Try to find one of

13 aix-lettcT WOfds, also bcfinninp and ending with
ixkd with the word iiSTEEM ia th*

*»

The words of our first puziie last moiitb were
HOBO, US®D» TIDE, TASK, OVER and NARD.
The cridtetera' lUtniM b« £««n to be HUTTOM
and BBDSE^

In our second ffuxzle TINGLE'S score was 13 and
tluti of his partner was 26,

Taking IX fmsk $I3C tea^ Sj t«kiaf X titun tK
leiiws I; taking %. Wm ImwwI ^ 4 X
maJce ball a doxw*
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BRITISH FRETWORK OUTFITS

An/ lad fikes to use his hands making

sonnething, and a Hobbies Outfit

provides a lasting pleasure. Each one

conrtplete. Designs and complece kits of

mateHals ic>r hundreds of things to make
In iArc^ L Be sure t0 |6t a

now for happy spare lobs

Thii most popu*

lur fa th« Al»
St

(postage 1INeI«):

Othert from f/

Thettt Outfits conotln only ttsibltt

tocili^--^4i^ tec complece so a ibre

i«a fif»ftl«bied strong
tilfi^ lUL Obtainable AC idU lad-
ing «Coru ifid iroiinwni«i^r or

V/rit^ for fnt^ ilhsuafed '

Hobbies Ltd.
Dept.

f Ddretaam, Norfolk

for making TOYS

MODELS
FRETWORK

SCALE

*W fiii<# Scale Model Coich Bodlet, til iMttf
canctrucetoiia Acted glued wtitdows

*M lined.

LK^;^ a.W.fLt $.Jt, Suburban

Bogtet for ibove* 13/1 1 pair

0^' gauge Scale Model Coache*, complete wiih

bogrc5, details as above £3/14/* each

SCALE MODEL COACH BODY KITS
'*00" gauge Set of Metal Paru to cofiscruct a

coach bodyp painted and lined sides and roof.

L.H$« or G,W.9L &bon 9/2 each.
Brake End 9/6 each

Saloon each, Brake End, 8 3 e^ch

9/10 each. Brake End 10/2 each
''0^* gauge Sei of Wooden Parts to comtrtict a

coach body wUh glazed window sides already

assembled*
LM.S« or Suburban or Corridor
Coadi or Brake End Ct/</- «ach

Pfui Packing and Carriage

For full details of alf Modct Railway Parts, afio

Ships, Aeroplanes, Gears, Tools and Materials,

send for Bond s 128 page lllListratcd C^tafogue.
Price 1/9

BOND'S 0' EUSTON ROAD
357, EUSTON ROAO, LONDON N.W.I

1887

GAUGE

6" with
without base » -r

dozen
16/6 dozen

are just two of tb9 Henry Taylor

range of 4 nim»a€C9£$ort#S now available

model 1^ free

SET OF

, • -

SUPPLIED

GEORGE BRADSHAW
and 6, WESTERN ROAD

sussa

B
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Maximum production, dn whicK

the life of the nation rests^

This gives marvellous oppor

tunities to young men who have

acquired such knowledge and

THE DEMAND FOR WELL-
TRAINED MEN IS URGENT

BUT
THERE IS NO WWfH^WHILE
PLACE FOR THE UMTIIAlNfiO

The t*C*S. offer Courses of Instruction

in a wide range of subjects, including;

depends on high technical skill. AccpuAuncy
Jour ititllflli

C6j»r Writing Mach rne Desi« n«
AdvenJiliif tliHtasement Mamcenant« Englnurfnr
Air ind Vacuum Br^kfii

Atr-Conditlonlng

Arable Farmtng

efficiency as that contained in Architecture

an IX.S, Course of Instruction*

Smliifi^ Trai n i n g

BuilDlNf Manageme nc

Cirpefitrx »nd Joinery^

Marine Engineering

Mechanical Drawing
Mechanical Engineering

Mifl€ Surveying

Mining Etactrieftt

Plastics

Production Engineering

Civil Engineering

Clerk of Worki
Coal Mining

Commerciai Art

Concrete Engineering

>ow neeci i^dxmcal trainings owr odvice Diesel Engineering

f^n any niafter t'onctM^iim^i ^our wtnk arxA "^omt

ma obligatim* Let us send yuu full infoTmation

rigiirdSt^ eft6 are specmlly

« Makeintcr^sted^ DON'T
ACTION your ivaichword.

DraugKtsmainship

Drawing Offitc Practice

Electrical Engineering

Fire Engineertng

Forcmanship

Heacrng and VenUtatic^q

Hortlculctirist

e^tig

Tli« successful man DOES %t*<l<iy what
tflft iBllur« INTENDS doing IjOi^^^
mmB m um to-day.

Mlfoad Engineering

Refrigeration

Satesman^htp

Sales Management
Sanitary EngtFiccnng

Sheet-I^etat Work
Short-Story WrltiA$;

Steam Eiigiiie«i::J^f

Structural S4»^lWork
Surveying

Telegraph Enginccrmg
Televtston Techfi0locy

Toolmaking
Welding, Gas and Ef^t:.

10$
Ef^gfiieerffig

mast of ihe Technical. Prajfje^tTfui^ ComrnCT*^^
EJttCfjfiujnal ui^d Civil Storvice Exa^ns.

{Examination students are coached till successful.)

YOU MAY USE THIS COUPON

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPON
Dept. 218, Intornational Buildings,

SCHOOLS LT
London W.CJL

Please send your free booklet describing l.C.S. Courses in

Name. ^

(BLOCK LETTERS PLEASE)

Address
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Jim Hewtptus fiopul^^r Outfit

FIXING DEVICES
AND TOOLS

Whatevw your fixiog

problems, ihere^s a
Kawlpiug Device that
will solve it for you

—

ea^^iiy and qufbkiy.
Exmlpl^^ ztmw neat

jbsigs In any material
brick or tile to

fitone or state, with a
tfzc for every screw from No. 3 up to 6" coach screws*

Rawlplug Toob are easy to ust and ensure a perfect hoi©
without damage to stirroundmg surfaces. Oilier Ruwl-

Blug Devices include Rawlbotm for heavy duty fixings*

Lawlanchors and ToggJe Bolts for thinorho|towmateriuls
nd Rawlclips for i^st^lnl; I'lxing of conduits and cables

to tjirdor^—a dcrvkc in fact \or every need* Rawl^ug

Riiwl ptugIron Cement
hardens very quickly
and only needs mtxfi^l
with water. It wflT rei

pairWatefandGas p]pes,Radiators,Cisterns,
Bucket??, Kettles, Satjcepsins. Stoves, Kitchen

RAWLPLUG COMPANY

DUROFiX
The indispensable
adhesive forinstant» use on crockery^

gla^s, wood, mcuil, celluloid and
ihc thoiJS£ind and one thmgs
handled by The htibhics cnthuMasi,
Instant dryiny. insukmn;^, iircr-

proof and he^itproof. Duri^tiv is grand
lo elecirical, sporis iind IcathtT gOOdS.

Yip. .
^ ^'^

' '

^
and l.^-^t.

Undiluted Animal
Glue of Incompar*"
able strength

F^eady fbrfn^nt use for the many
purpO!^es for which an extra strong
glue is needed. Wood, clothe fabric,

felt, leather and any greaseless sur-

face can be stuck with Durogtiie^
r - ^ X I Tina2y3d.&3/>4.

DUROLASTIC ELASTIC SEALtKfi

COMPOUHO

Forms perioiUieiitly eJastio watei^
proof joints wiiH great adbesiva
qualities to imy dry surface. Restsli

vibration or shock and wU) mi
break away witli expansioii or ^mractioD. Noo-

paMtedM a fewlArars, Ideal wS^WSt-bufiaers. In
•i -

LTD, LONDON f

No naed to give up th«

iyn snd thriH ol your LotTs Chemistry S«t if you
hove run out of suppli^^. Voii can bring it righe up
to date by Ofdenng ell Spates yotj need in new
appatiitut ond cJ^^mjcali. Adt your dealefao show
you th€^^^ or ^rito ror pfko list

Hat

LOTT'S STONE PUZZLE
Htips*i a reai&f lo keap you out of mischief for

hours on ond, ^E'& made in coloured iione and
almost ind^siructibJe. A book of 105 pFObkms U
mclyded frM with •ach s«t

It

LOTT
T

BRICKS LTD
Dejit. MM5, WATFORP« HERTS,

\

MU
BUILD YOUR OWN LORRIES

THAN TO BUY 'READY MADE

:-:^>

< q

V

,T -

-too - em outfits

spare parts*

ILUISTRATED

WILSON f LORRIES LTD
Dept

Wificlia«lttr
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ASS&MBLlNG rhese tninlottire

^ replicas of ^ niere^t inp and

rural. Industrial and Maritime
Subjects has become a serious cult*

Printed on special cards, uuit^

are readily cut. jihapcd an^i

assembled (• forrr. pLitccc three-

dimensional models authentic iti

every detail. They cost but a few
rence* but t>ften sell far gumeai*
each* Send Id. 5tamp for
lUusiEraced Descriptive Catalogue*

MICROMODELS LTD.
6 {M|.iiinMtiiin^

SHJPS

fiAUEONS

HISTORIC ft

ARCHITEC-
TURAL

SUBJECTS

ENGINEEH-
ING

Butid your own gauge pornts
simple turnouts^ doubJe junctions,

Peco Foundation Point Plans show
the sition for every sleep

Peco precision parts make per-

fection possible (alliteration!)

your Hornby, Trix or Scale
Loco take |Miliii« laid down by your
own hand*

THE

PECO PUTELAYER'S MANUAL
$t«p diagrams

on how to do Ji.

Post fro* from

and

PROSnCT CO. LTD.
. SEATON* iCVim

###
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Xlt THE MECCANO

ROAD

TRANSPORT

4 mni*

5

There are oyer 50 plans in the range,

buses, fire eitglties

and tramcars to modern cars the

Sianciard ^Vanguartf and Austin 'A.40.'

Constructional details are very clear and

plans arc just whistt is needed to coinplele the

scenic arrangement of a 00 gauge layout.

^ mmpiete Itst afour road ttmspoirt mam wid-mfi&ufs^

tjriiJK*^ vijur copy of tbi" Mi^Jt lt r.ift I isi for 1951

77 (H), Grosvenor Rd., London S*W.1

This mod^l is btaur if ul!y fn-tisKcci and hss
a 64 lit* bftrreU The gun tires u irh or without
caps* and can be elevated and traversed^
Supplied compicrc with brass shell case and
projectiles* Buy it at your local Astra Agent.

Stile Prtt^T^U**?* and Wanufiictx^rer^:

ASTRA PHAROS l^^-
33^, Mmm. CMrt ^^m^^ • 'iMwtmm. S.W.9

I

1

Rlfft«rs* IS 2i ifi.p m/Cp •/•; 150 v., 2in^m/c, 10 -:
l5/6tlU \\, 2 in., m/c, D.R,, /-! 100 m/a., 2 iiL, m/c, 7
3,5 ainp.. 2 in. TX^ 5/^ 4 amp*. 21 in. T.Ct in cast- with
switch, 7/8; 20 amp., 2| m., m/ i, * 6. Meter Movenunt-.
2 in. size with magnet and ras^ (5(M) iiucroamp), 2, 6.

Units contaioinir two movaiituj ts, 5/--* All po&t ext^,
BeU Trantfonntrt. These gugtiatite^ tiansfonners work
from any AX. Maim» gtiiiyp^ 3^ ouiput at I

anipM opeiste bulb, bu^^ or bSOh Will supply li^htia
bedroom or lanter^ etCt Price t/-^ post M« BELLS, f/-,
EX'^R^F* 2<^¥ilv» (f-V0lt) Mkraphaiit AmplNlfra as used
In plane intcr*coni,, in self-contained metal case; can be
mm. to make up a deaf aid outfit^ interconununication
s^ten, or with crviatid $9t, oomplete with valves, 30/-^
poBt l/«. Dfito, 1^ 10/-. Hand MierojilioiiMp
with !^wit<?h ialmiidlf^i lead. 4 '- Similar instnimmt,
fhuviti- rqil, post W«
Mikfi Buttons {e^
formert, 5/-. All
Soldtfiiig iroin. Oor sfraanilined Iron is supplied
with two interchai^eabie bits# one each filraii^ht and
riir%e*d: 2rH>/25ii \\ SO watts, 8 Standard Iron .vFih

adjustubJe b\U 2*KJ/2S0 v.. &i waU^, 9 B, Heavy Duty
Iron, 150 walls 12/6, all |xyst fid. Crystal Sets. Uur
1aU!t^t Model is a real radio rct^^Nvcr, &iwd ^ith a ptmi-
aurnt trystal deu** t^^r, 9 6, i>>st Ik^ Luxe U^?:tnver

in pilished cabim t, 18 6, |x>^t 1/-. Spare iVrujarient
iJetc^c^lorSj^ 2/-- ea^ h. Whuii ordt^rid separately, 2/6» with
dips and s>tTews, 2/10, pu^i 3d. l-readi>hoiiie$/ brand Jim\
S. ( Bmwn, <MLC, 15 , 23 and super semi liv^^

30 jx^sL New Hudphones* 10 -. lkilanc(*tl arma-
ture Ivpe (very sensitive), 12 6. J3oth post 9d. New
Singtt ' Eafp(«c<tr 3/«* lia'- annaiure type, 4/6; ex-
J<.A,F. earpitt:e. 2'-, p^j>t 4ii« Headphiinfltt in go^xl
ordiT, 4/6 and S. 6 (In tu r quality^ 7/6)^ ail post 6d^
i^tit^rs oaly, Hoii0> refunded if not completely satisfied.

^ Jiwriiit CqII« 4/6; Trans-

SB; Waiifitea<l» Ixindon .11
*

MODEL STEAM ENGlNi

A magniffcent

miaiature
t .1

iF

your modliite

poHstied bras: :ube hoiler 5" i;irg speed regulator.

WltlStfC^ 2" disfnetof red i^p^Qkeo -brass flywheot arc

blttcl^ and compSeJe v-^iih filler funn&L !hr^ ;h£tmM
Spirit l^mp J>nd (ulf instruttions.

MAMOD MINOR No, I STEAM ENGINE 21/3 inc Tax

a#/imTi«MAMOD
ALL MAMOe ENGINES AND WeRiaNG HIHIELS
FIT MECCANO AND ARE 100% 61IA1IANTEEII

r 1 ^ ( I ' '

MAUNS (ENGINEERSJ LIMITED
aS-il» CAAADM fTliir^^ mAUHOHAM tft 1 *

'

it

1.
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SOLUTIONS WHICH SIMPLIFY

WORK AMATEUH

FOR FILMS
UNITOL

The new ready-'o-u&e, concentrated 'rquid fine gr.3iin

develop^er. Use one ounce for one film and use

it ointe No Ir-oublt, no wondflirfu I

negatives. 8-D bottle 3/6, 20-oz bodle 6 6

Unito] Calculator price 46.'} shows developing times for any Jiim at .any dilution,

Fhotagrcpbic dMhrs <r//

over Eifie world sci/ these

famous /ohnfOrt ifoJuiiOfls.

FOR PRINTS AO

UNIVERSAL

excellent one-solution

developer prepared from a
concentreted M-Q formula.

Suitable for alt contact or

b romide papers. Pripdy^i^s points of rjct» i|^H^ ^ a wide
range of tones. e

FOR FIXING
FIX-SOL

Concentrated acid hardening fixing solutiori.

For negatives use one part diluted

three parts of water, for papers dilute with

five pans. Greatly mmimises the risk of

scratched negatives.A 20-oz. boUte costs 3/6,

JOHNSONS
LONDON N.W.4. ESTAS. 17-43

. . . introduces a fascinating new
textbook for the railway moiltller

A Review of
itThe MODEL RAILWAY

f$0 anji^rMiliirei of <M) RaiJwfty MedaiURf

Prict 3t. M.; by pott 3a. M.

hn invaluable giilde for i'\cryorit* iiiicrGstod hi iiwdtd

00 VEHICLES, FIQURE8 and ANIMAU
briltg your inotT^l railway to 1iie; ask yeor l&J^ii StCHrlt^'s t

^^m tjois mcU^rfu I mnge or; getMl tietails Iroiii

lu t b J 1-TD. bV iiencUu^stainpcd addi«ss«d
^x^pe m^«d MlSiilATtJKES in top left comer.
Ko covering Mt«F mvdeA^

Thi £R6 CATALOGUE inH MANUAU

BUILD IT''

P 1 S 1 1 '

1

ERG (Bournemouth) LTD
%Z% ROUMELIA LANE, BOSCOM&E, BOU&NEMOUTH

Dtal wm :^mt ^$eta EUG Sio^mt itimtvtr possibh,
but if vatiMe to i^H, yiiuf feauif^ftutt$s hcaiiy, you

an af &mrst w^kome to tt^i^ Mr^ from usi^

PHANT BREAKS ALL
SPEED RECORDS!

Just one press of your thumb on the remote-
contro] rubber and the Phantom
Mark I is off! Watch the amazing speed
with wlucJh this latest all-British model racing

the ground! Its air-propelled
Unit develops great power

hich you control. The Phantom Mark I is

veryeasytowork . there is no windingj no
key to mislay. All-metal constnictioDj 8|*

and special rubber racing tyres.

fPack in g and^kimm -M*^'

HAMLEY- BROTHE f LTD

200-201 REGENT ST«» LONDON. W*l
(Our only ^ddr«i»} TiUphom: HtUcnt 3161



REAL PHOTOGRAPHS
CO. LTD. Vittaria Hois«« SoottHrt
OUR phot irv rtal ftli9#0ft«plis* They ftre

alt postcard Hz4, Prtce 4/6 ^tot* Lett than on« doz.
fid. each. (Prices Include 100% P. Tax and poittfe),

« War pUriM of the two World
•JA^i* <)»y«r 2«000 titles), S«nd

1/< for List tfW fndtfdtof 1^ specimen phbtograph.
Civir aircraft (1,500 titles). State requlremems.

^UIPC. Naval ancl M«rcantll« Marin*. 1,700
tillira. titia CwmhipSf destroyers^ crui^i^ sitb-

marineSf etc. L {rtent; carto^g^ ni'lnf shtpi «M itnaj

I

crnft), Li5i bein^; re-prlnted. State requirements.
Packets of srx photoeraphs
<our selection) of the follow-

int: (1) 1914-18 Warpiines. (2) 1939-45 Fighters.

(3) 193M5 Bowbwf. (4) 193MS Seaplanes. (S) Civil

aircraft. Paniotts av{acor«. (7) Warships. (8| Llntftn.

(9) &Hli«^|M. (10) Dof*.
,

Prtce <pOft free, fndtidtn< 100% Pi Taxj.

SPECIAL OFFER:

And be
At

FIT A
SIREN
CYCLE
envjr of att

ygm Pflfi. At the pulf of a

string k gives the mttm 'bud mrnmg as ujed by
American Speed Cops. It is iicTOi^ til i^«lal

American Oie-ca$ttng Metil. Se ma «n» In fQUt
district. Try yoor cycle shop or send a piestu order

for 7/6 (foreign postage 1/- extra) to

G. WHITEHOUSE A CO.,

1, Sunle^igh Cfove, Acocks Graon, Slrmtngham 27.

PLEASE USf CAPITAL LETTERS, and if you mention
this papttr your Strong will posted quickly.

More Rc^kuiay Boo
BUUEiD pAcirfi» ar the s.it.

BRITISH LOCOS. FItOM FOOTPLAT£ 18/3

A.B.C. LOCO. SHED BOOKt
1" our lii 'j mj> . - mdSk

A-B.C. BRfTISH LOCOMOTIVES

TRAINS COLOUR BOOK m « ft 4

A.B.C. AMERICAN CARS..
A.B.C. L,T. BUSES AND COACHES 2/2

m4 «f couna
our ptrfodleito

TRAINS ILLUSTRATED
RAILWAY MODELLER

, KNOLLYS ROAD
lAiiooi t.ii^fi

V . _ -

CIGARETTE CARDS
BE WISE! Sees,

I
Don'c buy before seeing our^list

• oi over 1.000 ^.lifierent

Mixtures. Albums. Beginners' Packets, etc.

Albums CO hold iOO cards lOid. To hold 200 1/6

dititrent cards in perjfecif Condition ... 2/6

100 soiled card:^ 1/6 R^furn Pf^^Liae—^xira

J. H. DAVtS & CO. {Dept. M.MJ

*Tte* Cisarette Canl SneciaHsU. Brpntforil, Middlasex

UAGMmE

CHEMISTRY APPARATUS
S#n4 Stpmp for

COMPUfi

BOOKLETS;

"Home
Chemistry" 20

I 1

I V I.

(Scientific Dept. Gl. GO. High Street
STOKE NEWfNSTOM, LONDON N.I

6

STUDY AT HOME FOR THE NEW

GENERAL
EDUC TION

ions

£RAL ERTIFICATE I

S94) pTcpares studeiiifi

eluding

Cert
th

lOK
post
don

ims.t tttu Low 1^ I

i itstftlm«n e PRO SPECTUS from
. N T V: r. GK

WOLSEY HALL

SPARKS DATA SHEETS
I

ARE NOW RECOGNISED » (he Finest and Mo$e
Reliable fUdIo Constructton at Sheeu obtainable. They
provide '^Euy « to- FoDow^^ Full Aa^tmbly and
Wtrtng Pterii of T«neci and Guatmneoed: Deilgns, plus
DetaH^d Ocscrlpttve matter which

Radio experience unnecessary.
previous

THE "POCKET l»AK*' PORTABLE. A Rne little

one-valvc all-dry battery Sec for Medium-waves, Com-
pletely self-contained except 'Phones. Fine Thone
signals from the *locar Sutions* or greater rafige with
a shore aerial. Only 7ix3Jsc1| in. Very popular,

Data/S. 2/9.

THE ^^JUNIOR*' ONE-VALVER. Another aji-drv

battery design (Jving good 'Phone i^gnils on Med. and
Long waves In any district with short aerial, 2/4.
FORTY OTHER DESIGNS AVAILABLE, SEND
STAMP FOR LATEST LIST No, 38/4*.

y^'O'^iNTS CAN BE SUFPUEDAa
$PAIIIM»' HATA SHEETS

"0" SOUTHERN ELECTRIC BLUEPRIMTt 'W
New 4 Euan, and 7 m.m, drawings mow feft47:

* * « *

R4e. Motor 3rd Brake f2-Hi\L) . . , . - l/»
Driving Con. Trailer, ditto
yUAov Coach Set
SaWn type 1 railed ditto

I'.T.S, t. otn parti [ tent TrailrT, tlitto . . . *

i\b(J^ Revised "I'r^iLin yonjuuiuii di:fci'rain for till

S.K. Electrics
STATU "0'* or N--' Win -N" ^ :-kfT.l"<lXr,

. - T /S
PRINTS

John E* Skfnley, 132, High $U Southend-on^Sea Eisex

RADIOS for 39/6.
cabinets, v^lvcs^
2 v^atvcrs

con once 1

ecc worki ord
Vr"! ! vrr

U i 15/-. 1 J ' L 15.'-. W. Buck le

(Dept. M). 77. Hon-jnger Road, eury £L Edmunds

i
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STAMP ADVERTISEMENTS
{Sec also pafces ^v^d 90]

WHEN BRITAIN STOOD AT BAY!
During the dark da of the W^r the Chanf!^ Islands

were seized by the Oermans and held by m^efflxixfitil

liberation in 1945* Under Na;i tulc special scamps were
iMued in Guernsey in I94K 1 oifcr a SPECIAL FREE
6IFT a fine used pair (Jd. and IdJ showing Coac of

Arms» Just tt^utst my discount approvals and enclose

Uj;jjL fitamp im poatfi«e, 4cid I wiU ^tnd wi^ouc deUy.
l%efee are lustorfc and tirmiiial #carb]|^ woflfi a pmet

in any cQllectibii.

i. PEARSON. Rt. RULVESTOH RD.. ROISLIP. MIQOX.

STAMPS ALL DIFFERENT Including Jet

Bomber, Skymaster Plane* Steam Loco-^

and many orher PictOfimU*
Discounc Bargain Approvals,

for postage, etc,

A. RORRES. 94. LRRmillf STREET , LONDON W.O

100
motive

50 MINT PICTORIALS
2/3

L iL eweau high

X -L BR. COLONIALS.
3

Nil i
r ^ TO II

AIR PISTOLS

. 1

ellouslv

accurate for

tarj^ct practice

No licence required

for on enidx^ itmniseSb

Senior

Junlgr

Mark 1

Webley Air Rifle

Wriic for Ihi, WEBLEY ^ SCOTT LTD.,

Weaman Street. Hinnin^ham, Eng

CIGAR
for BARGAIN LIST of 600 series. lOO's of

ALBUMS to bold
Senil 3d.

s^ts a\ ;iilaltt<> from 1/- to 2/'4t each,

m) 1 «\ for 100 cards, 1/-. Sttbjgct packftis

2<1/2,S . ar,i. e;i. Ji on AEROPLANES, BirrTERFLIES.
CKK KI/t. IXK.S, BIRDS, FOOTBALL, BOXING,
SHI I SuLI HL RS, RAILWAYSandWILD ANIMALS
J/ . ALL ABOVE POSTAGE EXTRA. SPECIAL
OFFER: 100 different card* ancl album to hold them 3/-

41 ti

f 42, Victoria St., UntJon S.W.I

Tkt imistar Hoint Wateb and CLOCK REPAIR OUTFIT
These precision jeweller's instrummte Jbdode watch*
marker's mafoifyjiig eyeglass, finest watch tmecuS^ set

watetamalcers screwdrivets, watch and clock criU oitm,
der^ clock bruGb^ plus illustrated ii)s.tnjctionat

tbt aioateur, la container, 12/* P°s* *ree.

Senior Outfit additkoiaUy contains watch jewds,

liimlnous «omppitiidS» dial rencwer, iewdter*s ro«ge^

hoofe - Price 21/ post free.

MlddlMtx
BOLSTER IliSTRUMENTS

M.), Btt, Staffort Parade, Ashford.

PERSONAL ATTENTION MEANS
A LOT TO THE MODELLER

V^e have the largest stock of model materials,

aircraft and railway kits and accessories in the

North. Your mail order by return. Send 3d. stamp

for eight-page

WILMSLOW MODEL CO.
Water Lam, lijiriLMSM»W, ChMhff#

A actual
MUFFIN PUPPET
in miniature of

ttie popular
T e I e V i s i o n

character. Mani-
pulated on four

strings, giving

moving head,
legs, body,
Highly finished

in correct Muffin
Overall length 6

^11
Post StPck^.. extra.

SELFRIOGES LTD.» LOHDON. W.l

Hr A.

Stowaways
oyag

wireless is use

divide^such

i 4

sea

they discover
I J J t*

tuaf

ous crew
frau

me

Colour frontisDiece one! iackeL

FREDERICK WARNE CO* LTD
Bedford Court, Lendoil^^ VV«M

*

BOOKS:
British Passenger Logos.
"Freight and Mixed Traffic Locos."

"Working Modd Bailways*
" Plaaning and Layout"
"Electric Model Railways"

RAILWAY AG0£SSORIil£
Sea le Pe iral Pumps
Fogm ail's Hut with
Britain's Scdb
Britain's Farm €urt
Scale Shmte * *

-1 : ^

t

1 *

4- «

Model Hedges #.

Fbstic Siation Figures per set
and

Plastic Loco, Crews .

.

Sitting Plastic Figures .

,

TYLDESLEY & HOLEROOK
t09, OEAN^TE. MANCH£6TER

0(J

3/-

1/11
4^d.

3/0 i
S/2
1/6
4 11

3/-

3/-

3/-

3/-

V"

4 Id.

ptr at- L

T.!-i i„-,r

3

7/4
post*



CIGARETTE CARDS
100

100 CallrCTL'i]

Perfect Condition, 3/3.
^.\^nditlofl, 2/9.

3 Complerc Scu^ 5/-

]00 boiled, 2/3

y: /no-! f fi

,

^TL r

TOMPKINS iOepl MC)

152, Woodcote Rd., Wailington, Surrey

THE RAILWAY PHOTOGRAPHER
IL'ST OUT! The New Periodical fhai every Raihvav
enthusiast with a Camera nmst read, featuring fhe
leading Train Phoiographers. In this Number
M. W, Harlcy. W. S, Carrh. Puislv Pborr. All Art

I'r,. Jijct ;un.

ORDER YOUR COPY NOW OtRECT 1/6, Post Extra.

RAILWAY PHOTOGRA1>Hfiil
(D(>pt. MJVIJ. 28. KILL ftOA0. WESTOH-SUPER-MARE.

AMERICAN MAGAZINES
PopuLir Mcch:inLc^. Popubr Scsencc, Model RaiU
roader, Model Airi^[;^iic Ncws^ Triiiris, vac, av^^ilable

by subscription. Catalogue from: PETER F. HOBSON^
mM.. 79. SOOTfiBftOOK ROAD, EXETER

MEW ZEALAND RAILWAY AND LOCOMOTIVE SOCIETY
Hn^jHiTiu'j n";r^iTjine rn£*m/><Tifitfi ?F^'!^'ri*:iL^!.

Write tci-day for lull iniornuHjun s^tul tn i : /r indn
copy of journa!, "The New Zealand Railway Observer."

STANDARD MATCHBOX LABEL
CATALOQUI t/9

7Sa, victoria street,' LONDON S^W.l

ELECTRIC TRACK
N«w Stock ot your eld Gfiiiverced>

Scottisb ModelGraft, 7. St. Mary^s Street. Dumlrles

Learo Shorthand by 1st M^r . I

• .J i . . I -.: .L."5f.on

2|d ifamp Duttttns IDi'fll, MOl, 92. Gt. Russell St., W.C.I

READERS' SALES AND WANTS
SALES

to Dc'V'iiiber 1941.
Offers—Fa uij t

,
112,

Scotlaad.
Shackleton l-.C. Fodc^n (Lkukuork) iu;ir]y now.

Also spare Shaft mid Crown Wlio^'l. Co'it /2/tB lOd.
Xm.is 1949. £2 or near ofier.—F, C. Uuliock, 36,
Hnwjtt Bdsixe ForlCf HampsteaiL Loodon
NAV.3.

*• -I

"M.M.S" January l948~March 1950 (Murch 1049
missinpr). "Boy's Oun" SeptcinlHr ly-lS— Ikicember
194V: "Sit urJay Kvoniug Posi." "StaruLirfr* mag-
.f/iu'-^; (.['If Clubs ill fioo<l condition; "V\cbley" Air
risi!sl; "Totopoly*' Racing (iame (iinused); War
l^.nok^ on 1914-18 V\.tr; 1949 "Stanley Gibbons"

cittilogue ill Five Parts, All above' in excellent
rntiditiun, Oflcrs—Mr. D, Tillyer, 74, The Grceuway,
Pitiiier Green, Pinner, Middlesex.
"Hobbies Weekly;" vohnin.'!> S)G-I03, "Hobbies

AuDtial," and 120 Hobbies dodi^ns. Offers or exchange
for Camera (not box type| or iy wri ter,—Johastone,

Horieontal St«»si i^ogiiie cm Teiik Baseboard with

I
in. dia, X 1 iiLJ^lce OscUlating Cylinder and Brass

B<nler 3 in. die, M If in. long- witb nttings bushed in
and brazed, S^p^ulks of Silver Steel bushed in Bronze
Koarings. WeLter Gftnge^ Whistle, Safety Valve, etc.
Made by an en^ncer. Highest offer. Dfil4l|£ jte>m
H. McStaster^ 65» Drybiu^h AveoTje, Ki^lip^ten,

th^ G-P-O,, Lonjfjii, for i

Ciii\adian Masazinti Post.

I^ITQRIAL AND ADVERTISING OF^f^

Reidcn' Sales and Waafi. Private advc^rthemcntg
(!.e.f not trade) aL{« cbargcd Id. per ward^ T"iiyafniun^

V/ -* CiaaJh irfth order. Readers' advertisements
publisli^ soon as possible; jnclusioit in the
issue after rcodving them cannot be giiftranteed*

Small Advertisements. 3/- per line (averse &^vm
words to the tine), or 38/" per Jneh (ayemge t2 ttnes;
to the incb). Casli witlk ordifer.

"

Diqilay* Quotatloiis foz^^^ tx^y^
net sale figures, will be semt &b r^qui^t^

Larj^e Meccano Set, perfect, including IS GeasfL
-i Motors, SprockelSp Chaitip etc. Worth at leofl
/9/10/- by lalest price list; best offer over £B/tQ/^.
Hornby Electric Train Set, ^'Cn^philiy Cft^tU:' 2
Pldlinians aud Tender^ perfect. Fir^t offer oi /Li^ jy/-
SGCures. Hornby Tank Ci*>0(l^ Set, with Rails and
Signals, perfect, 30/-* '^M.M.s" I93J/2/3/4. Almost
perfect, 5/- siQgle or IS/- the lot. AU i^arriago
p^ud in G.B, Wme^faeksoii, 554, Fmebley Road,
Ion don N.W.I L

1945—Augtis^t 1949 (one
Bondgate,

4. IS

54 **M.M.s" hebruary
UHsaing), 17/6 or best
HeirasJey, Vork.

'*M.M,s" ]9^2-19S0 fSr-ptf^tnbor 1948 missiEigK
ptT y^'vtr; :\U its i^-Hui rojn.iition, Pofit free

1<a 1 1ue, 29 , iirandw Oi>d

BirmingbaiB 14.

"M,M,s" August 1937 to Sipptember 194?
SOU]e boimd^-^SJiaw, 13^ Fawlejf Rc^ftd^ Ibom^sA

K ijad, Kin^^'s Heathy

Cnttsph'tL" liomby-Dublo
Ir £.1 II ^1 <.i r J I K f , D uhlo T aiik Loro

.

Train Si^i \vith

Gn-sU} ' And "Ducht^ss a/ Athoir' Loco,'s and Tenders.
s<rparatc Points, ?di at new.—Heycteiti S% Oamdale
Koad, Lii^erpoo]

*'M,\Ls'* 1947. iy4S, 1949 fmiiipl^^ie. Offers
15, llilliicld iJriN'e^ Hcswail, Cbc^bire.

WAflTS
Copies of tlR^ *'M.M;^ required as foll-^w^: frUrtiarv,

March, April, Juh ,

< J^ tober^ Decemb-r Man 1u
April, jiily, D€:t:<-inl>t r 1944; A|mlp Deceti.b. r U)45;
laiitiary, IVbruary, April, May, Septernl>rr. < ^rt^^vT,
^'.jvensbtr 194fi; and January 'December l^-U'i. Must
U- iTi u,iMni cotiditiofi.—Box No. "M.M.71/

tiood pritxs would b^^ paid for tho fol!<.\vi:j;: itotas:
1920-38 iucl., IjouihJ or -f.^- nmpJete

v<^!nnies in good conditii^n; >Lipcr Mo^lrl Lr.iilris; Hook
of Standard Mechatii^;ttib; Any r diti(jii uf Book of New
Models; Matuiali of Ihe l;ir^cT ^1( rr^inu iJutlits. about
!^>2S ;iO. J-ull <Ielails and ofl^rs to— 'llfii;

54^ St. Fa^an*^ Road, FairvViatT, CLircliff.

Standard Mtchcini^nis ^iiU I L Iiijtruction Mamials;
Sheper Modfj 1.*^ allots*

9

lop price ofiered for <^pies
in -ood c JEtdiuoiu—Helilags, 6, ColHtt Ckm^ St,

Meccano Super Model Leaflets Nos. 1, 2, t4a, 16a,
20, 21, 22, 3), 35 and 37, Standard Mechanisms
ManuaL State price.—M.^roel Obe^eSO0| 5# liSft dft
lidvcdere, Geneva, Swit2:erland,
Super Model Leaflets, complete st-^t, or odd numbers*

reasonable condition. Details and price required.
Binstead,

Middlesex,
Bluecoat," mm way. Patten Btit,

Hornby Dublo or Tnx Twin Train Set and Access-
^rieB,_odd items, or complete layout,—Miss J

iiverpool 16,5
Carr,
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Chitcfren
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happily for hours on mt4
Builder, The parts are fitted

simplest way without anjr

For youngsters it l>iii

constfuaiotiaj toys.
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THE MECCANO MAGAZlNli

Exciting job making a model crane

with Meccano A proper

engineering job that really works.

When you liave played with one

model you can take it co pieces,

and try out another one^—perhaps

more difficult! There's

fun, and that's

exciting to have a (Meccano Outfit

Obtainable

ONLY
from

JiVleccano

Dealers

MADE
MECCANO
LIVERPOOl
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